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THE RICH YOUNG RULER.
.4 SR1<N

13V D. J. FI' ASER, B.D.
"R nd Jesr.s lookinq tapon him toved hiM, and said unto hirn, One

thirsg thou lackest: go, sel! wthatsoevert thou hast, and glute to the
poort, and thota shait have tz'easurre in heaven: and eorme, follou*i me."

-Mark. 10-21.

T HIS yo n an of lovable dispo- perfectly sincere in his inquiry. He %vas
pos.tion, w-ho camne to our Lord a ruler; and yet he came to lesus îlot

with pleasing words and graceful gestures, secretly by night for fear of the Jewrs,
asking " What good tbing shall 1 do bîut in the day-tinie, on the hiisy thlor-
that I rnay inherit eternal life?" wvas oughifare, surrounded by a throng of
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îîassers-by. He thus showed that hie was
really in anxiety about eternal life; be-
cause he was willing to forfeit the esteemn
of the Jews and to incur the ridcule
and odium cf his fellow-rulers by thus
humiliating hirnself and the class to
ivhich hie helo'îged hy kneeling in the
street before this desplsed Galilean, by
paying public respect to this poor itine-
rant preacher froni the obscure and iii-
reputcd village of Nazareth. Though
intcnsely earnest, hie wvas yet deceiving
birnself. Like nîany honest people of
our own day both ini the chutrclf anid
outside of it, lie thougit lie wvould be
willing te do antyitig, te ruake any sac-
rifice nr endure any hid-shipl, for the
S.Ikt oif etci-nl Iiiu; Lut- wlieii our Lord
liut llini to tlic test hy dcinar1diilg Idni-

sel!, ail that lie lind and ail that hoe was,
hoe went away sorrowful for hoe had great

possessions; sorrowful to lose cternal
life and yet reluctant te part withi this
world; unwilling to give up the much-
Ioved treasures of earth for the unfading

and unfailing treasures of heaven ; un-
willing to lose bis life here, although by
so doing he should find it, a far higher
life, herealter.

Wbat did our Saviour mean by ap-
plying te this inquirer the touch-stone
of our text? WVbat lessons stand out
most prominently for you and for me in
this incident? flriefly stated, I think
tbey are as follows:

1. The insufflciency of mere morality

te secure eternal fife. IlOne thing thou
Jackest.»

Il. The fact that morality, although
insufficient te salvation, is flot in itself
to be despised. "lJesus looking upon
hlm, loved him," admired his good quai-
ities although He could not receive hlm.

III. The necessity of conversion.
"Go, seil whatsoever thou hast and give

to the poor, and thou shait have treasure
in heaven ; and corne, follow me."

1. This ruler in ail outward respects
was a model young man. Although he
was rich, yet he had neyer allowed the
teniptations of his wealth te lead him in-
te, luxury and excessive indu'gence. He
wvas net, and neyer had been, an adul-
terer. He was constant in bis care for
and obedience te, bis father and niother.
He would flot defraud a neighbor in a
business transaction. He despised
theft; he shrank fromn the very thought
cf murder; lying xas an abomination
unto him. In fact hie feit able to, say,
with regard te, ail those commandments
which refer te, our duties te our fellow-
men,-and this, I think, flot in the spirit
of pbarisaismi but with perfect frankness
and honesty,-" All these have I kept
from my youth up." Surely a young
man with such an unblemished career,
truthfül, honest, upright, is fit for the
kingdomn cf heaven ? But ne. He feit
in bis own inner consciousness that
some'hing was wanting, that there was a
great -void in bis religious life ; and bar.
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monizing with the voice within him,
came the reply of Jesus, who must bp
just although He loved the inquirer, who
must flot allow His affection to lead Hini
to a false tenderness, "Yet one thing
tbou lackest," thy morality cannot se-
cure thee a place in the kingdorn of
heaven. Something more is indispen-
sable to the attainment of eternal life.
Go, sell everything thou hast and give
it to the poor. Thou must give up thy-
self, thy selfness, thy selfishness, before
thou canst enter upon the highier life
which is eternal. What thou needest is
flot to do any good thing in thy present
condition, flot to say more prayers, flot
to, engage in more benevolent enter-
prises, flot to superinduce more good
works upon thy present high state of
niorality; but the one thing thou lack-
est-and a very great thing it is-is a
radical reforniation or conversion of tlmv
heart and life. Thou niiust have an en-

tirely new hleart, love to me and flot love
to thyseif. Thou must be horn again
into the higher life of unselfishness, of
seif-renunciation for rny sake. If thou
wilt be. perfect-ripe, that is, for the

kingdomn of heaven-give up thyself ; go,
sell that thou hast and give to the poor

anmd tbou shaît have treasure in heaven;
and corne, follow me.

Now what is the difference between

morality and religion ? And why
will flot morality save a mian apart
froin religion ? The insufficiency of

mere morality to secuire an entratice to

the kingdom of heaven does not de.
pend, I think, upon any arbitrary re-
quirernent of God. God did xiot lay
down an arbitrary standard and say,
ilexcept a man toe this mark, 1 wiIl flot
allow hiu into my kingdom." But the
insufflcîency of miorality results fromn the
very nature of the case. A very brief
consideration of what muorality is and
of what the kingdom of heaven is will
show us not only that morality will flot
but that iuorality alone positively cannot
secure an entrance to tlie kingdonm of
heaven. I hope thit miy nieaning is
cleir to you ail, and to nmake it more so,
let us take a concrete examl)le. Sup-
pose that a reading club were organized
in this community in which cvery nighit
of meeting each miember is to read aloud
an extract froni a favorite author. No'v
wc may imainiie an arl>itrary standard
for admission, f >r example, the payment
of a fee of twenty-five cents. Thiat is a
purely arbitrary standard ; it lias noth-
ing at ail to do ivith the nature of the
society. But there is another require-
ment which is a riatural one, and there-
fore absolutely necessary owing to the
very nature of tût: case, owing to the
very character of the socicty, naniely, the
ability to read. Unless a mian can read,
hie cannet join the club, flot merely be-
cause the president will notallow hlm to
join, flot merely becarase the niembers
will 1' black-balI " hiin, but because he

WE RICH YOUNG RULER.
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is flot fit to enter, hie cannot participate
iii the exercises, hie cannot read, and
therefore naturally and necessar'ily hie
cannot enter a society of readers. Now
I will endeavor to show that the man
who has morality but has flot religion,
that is, the man who niay be leAing a
good moral life and yet has neyer ex-
perienced conversion, cqnnot enter the
kingdorn of heaven owing to, the very
nature of that kingdom, just as the man
who n'ay know the alphabet but cannot
read is hopelessly shut out of the read-
ing club owing to, the very nature of that
club.

But let us first get a clear idea of
whiat we mean by morality. As com-
monly understood, it is of différent or-
ders. in the first place there is physi-
cal morality. We have bodies, phy-
sical organisrns, which are governed by
certain laws ; and physicai morality is
the endeavor to obey these laws or rules
of hcalth; it consists in temperance or
moderation, in flot violating by excess or
defect the laws of eating and drinking
and sleeping. Next in order cornes so-
cial morality. Man cannot Jive alone
like Robinson Çrusoe, but hie must be-
corne a miember of society. Hence new
relations nowv spring into existence and
social morality consists in the attenîpt
to properly observe the relations in
which we exist to other members of the
comrnunitl,. Tiien again we are mem-
bers of the nation, and cih il morality

cornes in here, consîsting in the proper
observance of the relations in which we
exist to others as citizens. Now mor-
ality of ail these différent orders,-that
is, the attempt to properly discharge the
duties which spring out of our relations
to, our fellow-men in every sphere of
life-is insufficient to, secure an entrance
into the kingdoni of heaven. And why ?
you ask. For two reasons, I reply.

In the first place, morality lias only to
do with our external life. It leaves out
of account entirely the vital considera-
tion of character, of inward disposition.
But "lthe kingdomi of God is within
you," said Christ. The kingdoni of
heaven is within us, and therefore, as
1'rofessor Henry Drurnmond lias said,
no man enters heaven who does flot
take heaven along with hlm. No man
enters the kingdom of God hereafter
who hias. lot that kingdomi within him in
this life. Character, inwvard disposition,
Christ-likeness of heart, it is which con-
stitutes salvation into the kingdomi of
God ; and since rnorality leaves this
question of inward character entirely out
of consideration, it is evidently insufi-
cient to, salvation. For exanîple, a man
may carefully observe all the laws of
health, physically hie may be a very
moral man, and yet lie may be essen-
tially selfish or worldly ; but selfishness
and worldliness, according to our text,
have absolutely no place in the kzingdonî
of Christ. A man may be a very good
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neighbor, socially lie niay be a moral
man, and yet lie nmay be essentially
proud ; but pride would be a dangerous
elenient in heaven. A man may be a
useful meniber of society, lie nîay serve
his comniunity and nation well, hie may
arcept aiîd faithfully discharge the duties
of public offices of trust and responsibil-
ity, and yet lie nîay do s0 simply to
gratify lus selfisli ambition for honor -
but ambition, we are told, is the sin by
whichi the angfels -fell fromn their first es-
tate, and such theieforc may neyer en-
ter heaven. Thus we see that nuorality
deals only ivith the oulside of life ; and
since it ignorès the inward disposition

which constitutes salvation into the
kingdom of God, it is evidently insuffi-

cient to salvation. A vcry high state of
external morality may yet leave a man
iii bondage to selfishi motives, proud
thouglits, wor]dly desires; and, until by
some higher power -i nu.an is raised above
the dominion of these, lie is uinsaved,
with ail thiat thiat word means in our re-
ligion.

In the second place, morality leaves
out of consideration altogether the rela-
tion in whiichi we exist to God. It hias

regard nîcrely for hunuan relationships,
our duties to our neighbor. But ivhat
about God and our duties to hini? Mor-

alitv may make an honest effort to obey

the conimand: " Thou shiait love thy
neighbor ;" but wvhat about the other
conmmand, of primary importance:.

l"Phou shait love the Lord thy God "?
What about the relation in wvhichi our
sp)irits exist to the unseen world ? Is
there no roorn for the exercise of faitli,
of spiritual aspiration, of communion
witlî God ? Besides wve owe a debt tz,
God-a debt of penitence, of love, of
gratitude. This debt morality takes no
notice of, and makes no effort to pay.
And thus a nian who is perfectly honest
withi his neighibors may yet rob God ; a
rnan ivho is a useful mniber of the
State and of society may yet by his arro-
gant morality and intense self-righteous-
ness oe a destructive enenuy to the king-
dom of God. ' He does tuot know God
and Jesus Christ whom H-e lias sent,
and therefore lie hias not entered upon
the highier life whichi is eternal. For
these two reasons it is eviderit that mor-
ality alone froni the very nature of the
case is insufficient to secure salvation
inta the kingdoni which Christ came to
establish.

Il. Do we therefore despise morality ?
God forbid. 1' Jesus looking upon hini
loved him;» admired his good qualities,
although He could not receive him into
His kingdom. And here is just the dif-
ficulty we have to contend with. When
we preach the insuficiency of morality,
men say that we despise honesty and
temperance and truthfulness apart from,
religion. We do flot despise then. The
moral mian is better than the immoral
man. Morality in itself is good and is
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to be encouraged by every preacher of
righteousness. But, you ask, did flot

Paul say: "'There is no difference » ?

Paul said that Ilthere is no différence "
between the Jew and the Gentile so far as
their relations to, the Gospel of Christ
are concerned, for both alike have sinned
and corne short of the glory of God;
but that man do es not accu rately interpret
Paul's rneaning who proclaims that

Ilthere is no difference " between the
drunkard and the temperate man, the
liar and the truthful man, the thief and

the honest man, unless the latter have
religion as well as rnorality. It is too
bad that men who are trying to hold
their heads in respectability should
sornetimes be ranked by extremists
among the immoral; that men who are
doing their best to practice the moral

virtues should be classed by evangelists
among the vicious and the unclean ;
that politicians who are endeavoring to
keep their hands and their hearts and

their pockets dlean should be told by the
'preacher that they are no better than the

unscrupulous unless they have religion

as well as rnorality. It is flot so. Mor-

ality, even apart from religion, is not to
be despised. It is of value in niany
ways. It helps to make life more agree-

able and respectable; it adds to the
happiness atid safety of the community.
The moral man helps to build up public

opinion in favor of what is right and to

bring down the censure of the public on

what is ignoble and inean. The moral
man iaay thus be instrumental in God's
hand in saving others from sin and de-

struction, although lus owvn finai salva-
tion is not thereby secured; just as
those men who built the ark for the sal-
vation of Noah and his household were
theniselves drowned by the angry flood.
The virtues of t'ae moral man, too, are
to be thankfully admired, because they
show the fruit of God's Holy Spirit even
when working in the heart of an unre-
generate person. Such a person, if he
be flot proudly trustinig to bis own good
works, is rnuch nearcr the kingdom of
heaven than the immoral nman. He is
iiot far froni the kingdom and at any
moment may step over the separating
breach. Thus we see that morality
counts for a great deal in this world;
and who knows, who dares say, that it
will count for absolutely nothing in the
world to corne?

Whien therefore wve say zhat morality

is flot enough, we do flot despise moral-

ity ; any more than the merchant de-

spises nuy five dollars when I offer it in

payment of a bill of one hundred dol-
lars. He does not despise the five dol-
lars ; he does not take it sirnply because
it is ziot enougrh. H-e rightly wants the

hundred dollars. The five dollar bill is

good so, far as it goes ; but it does not

go far enough. The grass of the wheat

is good so far as it goes when it is only

haîf an inch above the ground; but it is
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flot so, good then as it will be whien it is
yellow to, the harvest and is crowned by
a cluster of golden grain. So wiil mor-
ality. Lt is flot to be despised, but it is
not enough ; the moral man is good so

far as he goes, but lie has flot yet nearly
reached the full measure of his develop-
ment. Mforality may pay, or try to pay,
the debt we owe to, our feliow.rnail; but
it leaves our account with God unsettled.
It does flot raise a nian above his sel-

fishness, his self-seeking, his worldli-
ness ; and therefore wvhen a mani says,
as we sometimes hear tlioughtless men

say : IlIf 1 live here as good as niy
neighbors, pay rny debts, neyer wrong

any one in a business transaction, givè
something to the church and to benevo-
lent institutions, take the sacraments

perhaps, God will not cast me off on that
great day," he is simply lulling himself

into the sleep of death, inito whfch soon-
er or later terrible dreamis will corne.
Such a man may be %vrapped up in his

coarse narrow selfishness, or he niay be a

selfish man of great refinement; at any
rate he is essentially sclfish and is there-

fore evidently unfit for the kingdom of
heaven. Lt is not simply that God %vill
flot allow himr to enter, but he has not

the character necessary to admit Iimi;
he naturally and therefore necessarily

cannot enter. IlThe kingdom of God is

within you ;" but t is evidently flot
'within a mani of that selflsh stamp.

And, therefore, while we give mor-

ality which is humble its due, yet we
must remembei that morality, when
proud and self-reliant, is most dangerous
to the soul and reprehensible in the
sight of God. The mian who is trusting
to, his arrogant morality to save bis soul
is much farther frorn the kingdom of
heaven, Jesus said, than are those per-
sons of degrading passions, of flagrant
imniorality. IlT'le pDublicans and the
harlots go into the kingdom of heaven
before you Scribes and Pharisees."
That is to say-and it is an awful warn-
ing-there is really less hope for the sal-
vation of a inan who is moral and yet
proud enough to think that bis morality
will save him, than there is hope for the
salvation of the wandering prostitute on
the street. The publicans and the bar-
lots-the very essence of animal impu-
rity-go into the kingdom of heaven,
Jesus said, befoïe you men and women
who are living spotless lives so far as the
eye of maii can see, and yet who are
proud enough, to think that your good
works will serve as a vehicle to heaven.
So far, so hopelessly fai, may a very
moral man yet be from the kingdz3m of
heaven!

III. XVhat then besides morality is

necessary ? Conversion alone is suffi-
cient. IlGo, seli whatsoever thou hast
and give to the poor and thou shaît have
treasure in heaven; and corne, foliow

me.:' And what is conversion ? ht is a
radical change of lfe ; îiot merely an ex-
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ternal reformation which is morality, but
an inwvard change as welI, a change of
the very basis-of the very motives-of
life, a turning right round.

By nature muen are essentially seiflsb,
self-centredl. We often see this iii

young chiidren wlha reveal their true na-
ture before they are taughit the courte-
sies of lueé. Some parents perhiaps wvill
need ta think of their neiglibor's child-
ren to appreciate the force ofl this !
Whatever they see they want and gene-
rally get. Until they are taught better
nianners, they do flot wish, as a rule, to
share anything with tlîeir littie brothers

and sisters and playmates; they want
everything for themnselves. Now this is
simply the.selfishiness whichi we ail in.

hierit in our animal nature. WVe very
seldomt see one animal generous enough

ta stand by until bis neighibor eats and

drinks ; the strongest animal generally
helps himself first and is flot at ail
anxious as to whether anything is ta be
Ieft for his fellows or not. We may
often see this selflshness of our animal
nature in unregenerate men. They really
live for themselves and for their own ;
they are actuated by no high disinter-

ested motives in life. When they en-
gage in any enterprise, the question with
thein is not-Wbat will do the most gaod
ta, others? but What will bring the most

material good ta me and mine ? Not
What will help the poor or advance the

cause of Christ ? but Wýat will best

serve my own personal considerations ?
And even in nmen wvho are truly Chris-
tian, this animialisni often makes a bold
stroke for the mastery. In the tenipta-
tion to, a flash of aniger, a cruel wvord, a
dishionest act, an untruthful statenient
for the sake of gain or ta bide disgrace,
self often strongly asserts itLself, and bias
to bc sternly bidden down or it would
soon gain the upper biand. Howevcr
much the natural man may gloss over by
refinement and thereby coniceal bis sel-
flshness, yet if you cari get doivn ta the
very basis of bis life, ta the very motive
springs of bis conduct, 1 think you will
find invariably that self in sane fan bias
the mastery ; self is that about which
everytdiing is made torevolve, self is that
ta which everything is made to bowdown
and pay honiage; self is the determining
point iii bis character. Now this selfish-
ness may assume many and variaus in-
sidiaus forms. Social position, intellec-
tuaI ambition, family ties, worldly pleas-
tire, any or ahl of these things may be
uppermost in aur affections. Or, as was
the case with the richi young ruler of aur
text, it may be world;. possessions-
what we have and thereby are-that
formi the centre of aur life. Now ta ahi
such persans, the message of Christ is-
Give up ahl that. Mlake Me and not
yourself the centre of your life. Bv na-
ture we make everything revolve about
self. By nature wve are therefore self-
centred ; but we must becoîne Clirist-

410
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centred. I3y nature we are therefore
eccenIric, in t-c literai sense of the wvord
away frorn aur true centre. We miust
get away frorn self as the centre aboaut
which everything revolves by nature,
and %ye on the other hand niust hegin to
revolve about Christ. We mnust by the
enlightennîent of Gad's Ho!>' Spirit
waken uip to the fact that we arc al
wrong and nadically wrong by nature.
For a long tirne, as yau ali know, it was

believed that this earth was the centre
of the universe, about wliiclî the suni and

ail the heavenly bodies were travelling.
This scerns ta, us to have been great con-

cuit on the part ot man to think that this
littie planet should be the centre of the
universe; an42 one day Copernicus, 1
tlîink it was, found out otherwise. He
had his suspicions aroused in sonie way -
and he was wvatching on the sly , and hie
actually sawv this littie eartl% creeping
stealthily around the sun ! 14e caught
her in the vury act' What a revolution
this made in the scientitic world! ht
cornpletely changed the ideas whichi
men had held for !so long a tinie. Now

just such a revolution rnust take place
in the religious experience of every man
who becornes a Christian. We rnust not
rernain as we are by nature, self centreci,
thinking that everything was rightly

made ta revolve about our petty littie

individualities; but we niust corne away
frorn this delusion and join the throng of

the Redeeined on earth and in heaven

in revolving about Christ as our true
entre. Suchi a radical chanue is neces-

sary before we can lead thé higher life
which is eternal. Be not deceivcd.
God is not casily rnacked. We cannot
serve (3od and mammon. WVe sirnply
c<z.niwt have self and Christ bodh as the
cent 2s of our life, for any schoolboy can
tel! vou that one circle can only have
one cviitre. WVe sirnply cannot have our
feet planted away down deep in this
world, and at the sanie tirne have auir
heads aloft breathing the rich and the
pure atrnosphere of heaven. We munst
give up se/f-however dear it has grown
ta us : sacrifice ail that we have and aI!
that we are, and give Jesus the suprerne
place in our affections:; and if we can-
not do this, we niay as well do at once
what the rich young ruler did, and what
qur Lord allowved him ta do, go away
sorrowful, sever ourselves frorn arnong

the nuniber af Christ's professed follow-
ers. The +.st of disciplcship is there
fore a vervy amîple anc and easy of appli-
cation. «iis just this : Arn I living ta

self or ani I living ta Christ ? And when

I say " living ta Christ,>' I rnean living

for others ; for the cause of hurnanity, of

Uic poor and fallen, is the cause of
Christ. Inasrnuch as we do it ta anc of
the least of these, we do it unto Hirn.

Arn I fonder of myself than I arn of rny
Master? Arn I willing ta, obey in spirit

the comnmand of Christ-literallv if need

be-'" Go, selI whatsoever thou hast and
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give rothc poor; and corne, foflow me"?.

This thien, I take ,t, is conversion.
Thiere is nothing so very wvonderful

about it : there is no electric shock to be

expericnced. A great deal oif th-2 noise
whiich acconipanies many conversions is

not at ail an essential part of conl-
version ; it is often nothing more than

thie outcome of inere sensuious excite-

ment; while rnany convcrsions wvhich

are the quietest are in thc end the trucst
and the rnost geniuiiie. This then is con-

version- simply beginning life over

again on a highier plane with Christ and

not ourseif as the centre of our lifé. At

ouir natural birth we began life witlî self

ais the centre:. at conversion or tie new

birth %ve begyin life over zgain wvith Christ

as tic centre. This then is regenera-

tion, the being born agaîn into the

highier and fuller and nobler life of un-

selfishi devotion to our Saviour. This

ilien is the true Christian position, a be-

ing held to Christ by the imagnetic force

of His alniiighty love and hiaving ail our

Peresl!>'Icrifi College, A4f<ntleci/.

actions constrained by the power of Hi~
divine sympathy.

'rheii and not tili tiien lias the king-

dom of heaven been establislied within
us. Then and îîot tili then have we
been lifted up by God's HoIy Spirit from
the camnai to the spiritual realrn, from
the temporal to the eternai life, froni the
low base of sel fishness to the higher plat-

forrn of Christ-like synmpathy with othiers.
Then and not tili then have we entered

into partniership with Christ in His great

work of the anielioration and salvation

of the world. Then and not tilI then

do we carry about in aur spirits love

and synipathy for the fallen wvhichi are

the true marks of the Lord Jesus. Then

and not tilI then have wve filed up iii

ourseives ivhat %vas; behiind of the afflic-
tions of Christ, by taking upon us, as He

did, the sins of the fallen and the bur-

dens of the fainting and the sufferings; of

the unfortunate. Then and flot tilI then

have we bee-n saved into the Eternal

Life of Love-rich, generous, disinter-
ested Love-wvhiclh is the true kingdom
Of God and of Ris Christ.
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JLIKE the tille chosezi for this Syrn-
Lposium, inasrnuch as it binds no

one down to the advocacy, or cven to
the discussion of any one forni of Chris-
tian Union.

That a '«mutuai approacb " is boflh

possible and desirabie we arc ail agrecd :
that this approach niay possibly take the

forrn of the organic union of ail Chris-

tendomn we, with the history of the Ro-
man Catholic Church beinid us, cantil

deny; but that such a corporate union
is the one thing nlost desirable, sorne (if

us nMay doubt.
1 know thatiiiany maintain that, this

corporale union of all Christendoni is,

the very thing for which Christ 1iraycd

when he asked that bis disciples iniîghî

be one with hiniseif and the Father so

ihat the world nhigbt believe in iihiii. In

the reccut conference of the representa-
tives of différent denonîinations ini the

parlours of the Ministerial Association
of Toronto, IDr. Langtry, spea.ýking fohr

the E piscopal Çhurch dcclared tbis unity

to bc «one body bound together by one

comnmor life, aniniatcd by one spirit,
professing one faitb, regulatcd hy one

set of laws, and speaking %vith ont voiCe

through ber final court of appeal--a
General Lounicil." This conception of
Christian Unity was also expressed by
the Anglican Synod of M.Nontre.il last
sunmer in ils telegrain of welcorne to
the Pan-l'resbyterïan Council sitting ini

TJoronto in which it stated its <'con-
tinued carnest desire for the restora-
lion of the corporate union of
Chiristendonii." In replying to ibis tele-

grain howcvcr th e Pan- Presbyterian
Counicil did not reciprocate thie desire
for the "Icorporate union of Chrisîcui-
domi," but contented itseif with express-
îig ils onigfor the " Unit3' of the
Church for which the Saviour p)ra-yed.!"
Tfuait reply iînplied tbat there were ai
least saine in -the Council wlio doubted
whicîher «"corporaite union " was the
uniîy for wbich Chr*s:i prayed.

AXnd 1 arn strongly of this niind nmy-
self.. StilI it niay be urged by sonme that
Ibis corporate union niust b-- the ulti-
mate, a:i h is the olnly fiutingÏ .111> colni-
plete e:xpreesioni of our unity of spirit
and life in hiu.

Biut of ti~ 1 amn not certain. *Ihaî
this unlit>' must bave sonie visible and
pallpab)le nîani(esîation is cvident, else

\VHAT MAY BE DOSNE FOR *FEMUTUAL APPROACH OF
(2HRISTIANS OF 1>[FFERRNT I )1ENOMLNATIONS.

11 l iV. W. Il. VARIlNER, B D.
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huiv shial the world see it and belhieve
in Christ ? But is the formation of one
all-emibracing denominatian the best
way of manifesting it? WVas aur Lord's
prayer most fully answered v'hen the
Roman Catholic Church was the onc
carporate body of Christendaml and
burnit at the stake ail wvho ventured ta
differ from it? There za (: organiç
union'" in the days of Luther, one uni-
versai Catholic Church, but it did flot
stay universal, iis organization was bro
ken up. If it hiad nat been Luther
wvouid have been burned instead of the
Pope's bull. T'here was schism, a new
deninination, and in that fact wvas lueé
a,îd liberty.

Now supposing we get once more anl
universal denominatiori, what is ta be-
corne af the Luthers and Wesieys, the
heretics that rnay yet arise ? WVil1 this
Universal Churchi be very kind ta, thern,
and tell themn that above ail things eisc
they must be loyal ta their own con.

sciences and ta God? ar will it set in -rno-
tion its Ilone set af laws " and compel
submissian ta the «"corporate body? "

I coiLess I have somle fear ar the is-

sue afi 11 ail> an<d it is this that prevents,
nie fraru heing eager ta aid in bringing
about corporate union, as such. ht may
1)e that the Church shall yet attain ta a

,grand am glorious carparate unity-
unity that shall flttingly cmbody and ex-

press our spiritual oneness in Christ-
that shahl niightiiy inipress aIl beholders

îvii thec vision of a fair City of God,
holding universal sway, and yet jealous
with ail the jealousy of God, oi each
soul's freedomi of access ta the Father,
of each soul's independent discipleship

af Christ.
Suchi a unity if at ail possible ta inen

s0 variously constituted as we are, would
no doubt bc îîîost desirabie.

But 1 alli certain of this, that if evcr
such a union is ta be consunîrnated it
must be by the natural growth af mutual

love and faith, and not oniy so, but we
must came niuch nearer ta one another
in cur judgnlients of truth and iii our
ideas as ta the best methods af Chiri£-
tian work, wvhile nt the saille time wu
learn tu give more respect ta the convic-
tions ai those who differ frcn us.

Meanwhile nîuch good wili carne froni
such a discussion as this. If it docs
noingi else it wi il heip) us tu set before
ourseives more cieariy, %Yhat is the real
nature cf the union whichi we seek and
îvhat it involves. Moreover i ili hielp
us ta get at a cîcarer understanding ni

wvhat wce regard ta bie thc essentials of

Christian fellowship.
It is bccoming more and more cvi-

dent that there can be no united Chiris-
tendoni an the Unes of any ont af the
great Christian organi7atians which are

in our nidst. There muiist be mutual
concessions, mlodifica-tions of creed and

discipline, the dropping ofif of non-es-
sentials that a basis oi rcal and acknow-
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Iedged essentials may be found on whicli
ail may unite.

The Church of England did a great
service to real Christian unity wben it

issued the four-fold basis of union from
the Lambeth Conference inl 1889. 1
slîould be glad to have every denomina-
tion f ollow so good an example. It

would hielp to bi ing matters to a definite
issue and sive us from loss of time and

en~gy in discussing glittering generali-
tics.

This four-fold basis hias now been be-
fore the Christian world four years. ht

bias been wvell discussed, and 1 think it

niust be obvious to ail that it cannot bc
the basis of the desired union. The
IlHistoric Episcopate," wvit7h ail which

that implies, rules out the Non-confornu-
ists. The so-called Aposties' Creed
niay be well eriough as a IlBaptismal
Symbol " and the Nicene Creed may be

accepted l"as the sufficient statenient of

the Christain faith," but I fancy a great
many Nvill sympathise with Principal

Cavan who is reported to bave stated,
at the recent Toronto Conference on

Christian Union, that Ilble was flot %vil-
Iing to say that the Cburch should find

its basis i the first, second or third cen-
turies, nior that any such doctrine should

be pressed upon the convictions of any

of the brethren unless it could be proved

by the Word of God.Y
With this judgment I perfectly agree.

Let us, if we want union, lay aside the

Nicetie and every othur crtved, and «get

back to the essentials of our faithp ziot
as these are recorded in any rnere humai
sym bols ancient or modern but in those
Hcdoy Scriptures which we ail confess are
able to make us wise unto salvation
through the faith, that is in Christ Jesus.

Now when wve do this we shall pro-
bably find that sDme of the things for
whichi we hav't contended are not essen-
tials, that wu have exaltedi as tests of fel-
lowship beliefs and practices which
necither Christ nor bis Aposties dreamied
of placing in such a position. %Ve shali
find that with Christ reverence for the
truth counted for more than nere know-
ledge of the truth. He called men to be
his disciples-learners-and heaccepted

ail those who sincerely and wiîh a whole
bearu were willing to follow bis life and
teaching. The creed of bis Church was
formulated by Peter wvben he said " Thou
are the Christ the son of the living God."
Upon this rock Christ said lie would

build his Churcli, and in barruony with
this the Aposties received into Chistian
fellowship all ,%bIo believed in Christ and

consecrated theniselves to lve bis life by
an open contession. This %vas the basis
of union in the Apostolic Churcb. In.
stead of tbis tbe Lambeth Conference

proposes a fourfold basis comprising,
Scriptures, the Creeds, the Sacraments
and the Histo-.ic Episcopate, 1 would go

back to the New Testament and put

Christ iii the place of these. Let loy.

11 11.4 IL1 BE IkWE, Iii C.45 41S
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alty to hinm as the son of the living God,
be the one basis of union and test of
fellowship.

It will no doubt appear to rnany that
this 15 not a sufficiently definite and
comprehensive basis. I for rny part,
despair of union on any other.

In harmony with these principles 1
would recognise as equal brethren la
Christ ail truc disciples of him. I would
cherish the conviction that a man may
conscieatiously serve Christ and yet flot
ln my way, and for aught I kanow serve
hlmi just as acceptably as I.

Our differences are insignificant la the
presence of a comman faith and love of
the one Lord and Redeerner. What,
for example, are the différences ia creed
or ritual betweea an Episcopalian and a
Congregationalist iii comparison ivith
the fact that they are both believers in
Christ and humble followers of hinm?
Surely Ioyalty to Christ is the one great
essential. If we have this we caxi clasp
hands as brethrcn.

Realizing this w'e shail fot speak an
unkind %word, we shall îot even think, an
unkind uiought of those who conscien-
iiously differ from us-ive shall féel that
a siander on ane denomination is a slan-
der on the whole farniiy of denornina-
tions. We shall grieve over each ather's
failures and rejoice la each other's suc-
cesses as if they wcere our own. And,
indeed, are they not our own ? They
are, if ive are one la Christ.

In the expression of this principle we
sha Il also be cager to, co-operate togeth er
la evcry good word and wvork. I arn
glad fjjat this is being donc marc anid
more.

The C.hurches la P>oint St. Charles

ivho are uniting' ini a brave crusade
agaiast the evils of intemperance are do-
in- more-far more-for Chistian unity
thaa they could have done by refusing
to co-operate locally, and instend thereof
dreaming of a " United Christendom."
Let the churches everywhere unite foi
local purposes-for social and evange-
listic work. If they iih do this they
will 1 amn sure makze manifest the-ir one-
ness la Christ.

This co-operation nîight also be ex-
tended to our larger denominatianal
schemes, our rnissionary and educational
enterprises. %Vhat, for example, should
hinder the varlous Theologica! Colleges
la Maontreal frorn taking advantagc af
cacli other's gifts and opportunities, in
the same way that they unite to secure
the advantagcs of McGilI ? I sec no
reason, for example, why classes rnight
not in some instances be advantageousiy
amalgaaîated, and so a better education
obtained at lcss, or, at least, no greater
expense.

Our policy, as mca desirous of the
ufllty of the spirit in the bonds of pe-ace,
should be ta lay hold of every opportu-
nity af expressing this unity in aur im-
niediate neighborhood. Wc should hold
out aur haads ta ail truc lovers of Jesus.
Wc should exait hlmi and not aur ltle
sects ; emphasize the essentials of our
Christian 111e and flot its accidentais.
W~e should not rnake promnent the
minor things in which we differ but the
love and 111e that unites us aIl ta hlm.

«4Peace be ta thc brtthiren and love
with faith from God the Father and the
Loard Jesus Christ. Grace be with al
thern that love aur Lord .Jcsus Christ la
uncorruptness."
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T HE flrst printed book issued byGutenberg ivas a Bible and no

other work has been so often reprinted.

1Xt is not surprising, therefore, that inany

of the editions should have striking fea-

tures in their style or peculiar incidents

in their history which rnalze themn ob-

je-cts of interest to the curious. TU'hs

stries of papers may, be fitly closed withi

a notice of a few such in our college

li brary.

i. Since the publication of the janu-

ary nuruber of the JOURNAL describing

our fac-simile manuscripis, another of

thiese interesting wvorks has corne into

our hands, one by no mneans so im-

portant as those thon rnentioned, but

stili worthy of notice. It is a fac-simile

of the Codex Dublinensis, which be-

longs to the library of Trinity College,

Dublin. This edition was published in

x8oi by Y)r. Barrett who discovered tli-

m-anuscript and deterrniied its truc

character. It is a genuine uricial of the

flfth or sixth century and enibraces most

of the Gospel of Mi\atthew, bei-ng oneo0f

our best authorities for the text of that

Gospel. The rnanuscript is what is

known as a Tescript or palirupsest, ilhat

is, one in which the original writing bas

bec n erased and the parchment us-Id a

second tirne for other wvriting. Owing

to the scarcity of writing niaterial pro-

vious to thie introduction of paper this

practice w~as flot an uncommon one, and
somne very important discoveries have
been niadu fromi an examination of such

mianuscripts, the original writingy being

olten far more valuable than the more
recent text, and seldom cornpletely ob-
Iiterated. It fflust not be supposed,

howevcr, that this crasure Nvas always

done wvantoffly or in ignorance of the
value of the older writing. In the pre-

sent case the book liad evidently been
worn out with 400 years at least of con-

stant use, the corners badly dog-earedl
and the margins frayed awvay, so that

mucli of the writing was gone, before the

rest ivas erased and the parchment put

to its new use. The worst accusation

that caîî fairly bc hrought: against the

later scribe is that. ho did flot appreciate

thc importance which even such a worn

out Bible rnight: afterwards corne to, have

in the days of printing, as an early wit-

uiess to the toxt of the Gospel. Barrett's

f.-c-simuite is printed fror-n heautifully on-

grTavcd ccipper-plates and is carefully ar-

ranged so as to, show the blanks where

(£Ontributce, Cfrtictc5.

OUR LIBRARY' BIBLES.

IV-RARE AND) CU RIC>U EDITIONS.
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the parchment is wanting or the writing

illegible. By the application of chemni-

cals to restore the colour of the ink, ad-
ditional portions of the old writing have

heen made out since Barrett's time by
TIregelies and Abbott. But the additions

are of no great importance, and practi-

cally althat will ever be known of the

manuscript is contained in Barrett's

wvork, îvhich makes an important contri-

bution to our collection.
The sanie volume contains a colla-

tion of anotiier Dublin manuscript,

whicb thougb not earlier than the fil-

teeiith or sixteenth century, bas becorne

faînous in the history of New Testamient

criticisrn, viz., the Codex M,-ontfortianus,
which was for a long; tinie the only

knowvn Greek manuscript containing the

remarkable passage in First John relat-

iiig to the three witnesses in heaven.

The passage appeared in the Complu-
tensian edition Of 1514, but was clearly

translatcd into Greek froni the Vulgate

where it liad long been read. Erasm-us

not finding it in his Greek copies

omitted it from bis first two editions,

but so fanîiliar bad it become froni its

appearance in the Vulgate tbat be was

promptly cballenged for doing so. In

the controversy whicb followed, feeling

sure of bis grourid, bie prornised to in-

sert it in the next edition if one single.

Greek inanuscript could be produced
that coiîtained the words. Unluckily

for him, this one was cited and bie kept

Mis pledge, though doing violence to Mis
judgment. Froni hini it was copied
into sub6equent editions, and notwith-
standing its scanty support, dogmatîc
interests sufficed to retain it in the text

for two hundred years. It is now uni-
versally rejected by critics. Event the

most orthodox recognize that the doc-
trine of the Trinity does not require a
forgery to prov- -1t. Two other manu-
scripts have since been discovered con-
taining the words, but they are of littie
value and lend no authority to the pas-
sage.

2. The oldest Bible in the library is a

copy of the Latin Vulgate printed in
black letter type at Venice in 1487 by
John de Rivabenis. It is alarge octavo
which has beeià mucb cut down in re-
biiiding. The initial letters are ail put

in by band iii alternate red and blue,
wbile a few of theni are illuminated and
finishied in gold - Like ail tbe editions

of that period the words are much con-
tracted and the text is full of blunders,
showing bow littie regard was paid to

accuracy thougb tbe Vulgate was practi-
cally the only version that tben bad any

circulation in Western Europe at al]. It
was nîore tban a century after this time

that the first really careful edition of the
Vulgate wvas published by Clement

VIII, aE a sort of resp&nse to the stand-
ing challenge of Protestant E urope
w-lich lîad already given to the people
more than one good version in their
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vernacular tongue. This volume formed
part of the unique Sebrighit collection
which put us in possession of s>) many
rare and curious books of ail kinds.

3. Another curiosity belonging to the
same collection and remarlcable as be-
ing the only booh )0k in the whole
of it, is entitled "The true and lyvely
historyke purtreatures of the wvoll1
Bible." It bears the date 1553, and,
though in English, it was printed at
Lyons and 15 dedicated to the Englis.
Amnbassador for Edwvard VI. at the
Court of France. It is a sort of picture
Bible of duodecimo size and consists of
a series of wood cuts representing ail the
leading scenes in Old Testament history.
The main portion of every page is occu-
pied with the picture and beneath is a
verse of the rudest doggerel giving a

desr:;ption of the scene. The publisher
showved eonsiderable enterprise, for in
the preface he informs the reader that
similar editions had been issued fromi
the same cuts in six other languages,
and takes great credit to himself for such
a laudable effort to, fix the Bible stories
in the public mmnd. The pictures are
flot quite up to, the standard of the Sis-
tine Chape] or Raphael's Loggie in the
Vatican, but are flot worse than multi-

tudes of the historical paintings pro>-

duced in the sixteenth century and

frescoed on the walls of many of their
churches. The whole idea wvas a sort of

revival of the IlBiblia Pauperuni," which

hiad been issued for the use of the illit-
erate long before printing from move-
able types had been invented. The

printed inatter throughout the volume is
aIl in the script style introduced by the
Aldi' of Venice and now known as Italic.
The publisher was evidently a Protest-
ant froin the tone of the preface, but a
nu rober of the pictures illustrate scenes
in the Apocrypha.

4. A somnewhat rcmarkable work is a
large folio copy of the Gospels in Arabie,
rnost beautiffnlly printed, with an inter-
linear Latin translation, and illustrated
with hundreds of quaint wood cuts re-
presenting scenes in the Gospel history.
The illustrations were undoubtedly
nieant to serve as a practical comrnen-
tary on the text, and for the sake o f con-
venjence the saine illustrations are r-
peated in the panallel narratives of the
several gospels, some of thero occurring
as niany as haîf a dozen times iii the
volume. One would hardly have sup-
posed this necessary in the case of schol-
ars able to read both Arabic and Latin,
but perhaps motives of economy in the
mind of the publisher had something to
do with it as iveli. This edition bs
dated at Florence in 1774 but it seerns
to be an exact reproduction in every
respect of the famous Roman edition of
i591, one of the earliest books in which
Arabic type was used.

5. Gaelic Bibles are by no rneans in-
comnion, but it is only within the pre.
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sent century that diey have become SQ.

The first complete editiaon in the dialect
of the Scottishi Gaels was printed atEdin-
burgh in i8ax in five volumes octavo,
and though made up with a somÀew3hat
cheap paper it înusthavebeen relatively
rather expensive. It strikes one as a

* httle remarkable that a peaple so de-
vout as the Highland Scotch should
have waited so long for an edition of the
Scriptures ini their own tongue. But it
would seem that they made somewhat
free use of the editions in the Irish dia-
lect previous to that time and so feit the
want Iess keenly than otherwise would
have been the case. Unfortunately our

copy of this first Edinburgh edition is
quite defective, being bnly the third vol-
umejust enough to serve as a specimen
of what it'is like, but a good deal more

thaq many of us are ever likely to, read
in that language.

6. A comparatively recent work, but

quite remfarkable enough ta, cali for a
notice here is a copy of the Acts and
Episties in the Coptic language, or more

Presl'yierian Colege, Mom'rea/.

"0 fear not in a world like this,
And thou shait know ere long,

Know haw sublime a thing it is
To suifer and bc strang.» e

accurately in the Memphitic dialect of
it, issued in England in r 952, for the use
of the Native Coptic Church of Egypt.
Thr~ language is no longer spoken, but is
still used in the churcli services just as
Latin is used in the Roman Catholic
Church and Greek in the Russian. The
text is magnificently printed in large let-
ters and is accampanied by a translation
in Arabic, the present vernacular of the
people. This edition was prepared by
the Rev. R. T. Leider, an English chap-
lain in Cairo and our capy was pre-
sented by his widow ta her husband's
successor in the chaplaincy. The library
is indebted for it to, the kindness of Mr.
William Drysdale of this city.

This list might easily be extended;
but enough has been given to, show how
rich and interesting aur collection of
Bibles already is. With such a nucleus
it may be expected ta, grow as the years
go by, and in time will no doubt attract
to itself rnany others of equal if flot of
greater value.

JOHN SCRIMGER.

"Music) whien soft voices die,
Vibrates in the memory ;

Odours, when sweet violets sicken,
Live within the sense they quicken."

-SZICley.
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THE PUBLIC WORSHIP 0«V PRESBYTER1AN
SCOTLAND.

13V REX'. CILARLES G. *%cCIZIE, MINISTER AT AYR.

T INE fourteenth series of the Cun-ninghian lectures was published
under the above title towards the end of

November. To ail students of Scottish
ecclesiastical history, and especially to
those with a taste for liturgiology, it will
prove one of the most intcresting of the

series in which it appears. The book

bas been very favourably received, and

pince its publication the oldest univer-
sity in Scotland has resolved to conffer
upon its author the honourary degree of

Doctor of Divinity. Ne has done his
work with somnething of the pains-taking

patience and industry wvhich. character-
ized his honoured grandfather, thue

author of the standard life of Knox. His

purpose is a purely historical, one, and

his main aim is to describe the legisia-
tion and the liturgies which have deter-

mined the usage and practice of Scot-
land, wlhen she wvas free to carry out lier

own distinctive polity and the ritual
which naturaliy accompanied it. Ne

has occasionally made excursions be-
yond this when it seemed necessary to

illustrate his central design. The ivholc

work is divided into six periods, anud it
rnay wvhet thec curiosity of some to touch

a few of the Ieading contents and con-
clusions ini each division.

Tie flrst treats of Celtic and Anglo-
Rýom-an worship, from the Druidic rites
of our pagan forefathers to the ritual re-
vision of Pre-Reformation days. The
only extant liturgical fragment of the
Scoto-Pictish Chiurch of Columba is the
Book of Deer, consisting of eighty-six
octavo parchment folios, contaîning the
Gospel of John, fragments of the other
three gospels and *the Apostles' Creed,
ail ini the hand of a ninth century scribe.
In a later hand there are various codlects
interspersed with fragments of offices
widely divergent from, the Roman lit-
urgy. The basis of the Dunkeld Litany
is held to give in substance the prayers
of the Culdees, concerning whon ar-
choeologists are still disputing. The ad-
vent of the Saxon Saint and Roman de-
votee, Queen Margaret, was the death
blow to Scottishi independence in mat-
ters of ritual. Uniform-ity was eiuforced
through ail kinds of influence by Mar-
garet, and afterwards by ber son David,
"the sair sanct for the croon." The

universal use of the Sarumn Missal in
Scotland at a later period is showvn fromr
XValterChiepnian's complaint concerning
the infringmient of luis patent for print-

the saintly and mnunificent bishop of
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Aberdeen, compiled a breviary with the
legends of Scottish. saints, and prayers
for their days, which was published by
Chepman and Myllar in 15o9.

The second period treats of ritual re-
vision in the Church of Romne, and the

transition of the national wvorship in the
Reformation. Archbishop Hamilton's

Catechism, a popular exposition of
Cathoiic doctrine and ritual, in the ver-
nacular and intended to be read from

the pulpit, was one of many attempts to
meet the ignorance of priests and peo-
pie, and head off the reformed opinions;

but they were ail in vain. The influ-

ence of Knox, not oniy on the worship
of Scot]and, but also on the religious
opinions of England, is outlined, and
he is showvn to have been mainly respon-
sible for the insertion in the Book of
Common Prayer of that explanation of
Kneeling at the Lord's Supper which
has been cailed the IlBlack Rubric " by
somne sacramentalists.

The third period deals with the Book
of Comnmon Order. At the beginning
of the Reformation the Book of Com-

mon Prayer -,vas used to some extent in
the churches of Scotland for a short
time. It was supplanted by the Service

B3ook, or Psalm Book, a Book of Coin-
mon Order, or Order of Geneva as it is

variously called ; the basis of which was
drawn up at first by the English congre-

gat ion at Frankfort, used by the British

refug es at Geneva, revîsed to meet the

needs of the Scottish people, and pub-

lished wvith the Psalnis in n-etre by the

authority and financial help of'the Gen-

erai Assembly in 1565. It wvas flot in

the proper sense a liturgy, but a direc-

tory for worship with forms for optional

use. It was framed on the principle

that Soripture is the supreme authority
in ail that is essentiai, in worship. It

distinguishes between things which are

absolutely necessary, such as the preach-
ing of the Word, the administration of

the sacranients, prayer, catechising and

discipline ; and the things which belong

to the realm. of policy, which might be

profitable and desirable but flot aitways

practicable, such as the singing of

psaims, the selection of passages for
public reàding, the number of week day

services, and the frequency or rarity of
the dispensation of the Lord's Supper.
The well-known attempts of the British

Solomon and his son Charles I. to bring

Scottish worship into conformity with
Anglican usage, by the Five Articles of

Perth, the Canons and Constitut*ons

Ecclesiastical, and Land's Liturgy, are

tersely stated. Dr. McCrie concludes
that ail these efforts affected the public

worship of Scotland comparatively littie,

outside of some prominent city congre-

gations. The great body of the par-

ishes adhered to the Genevan Order ex-
cept where the minister ivas a specially

zcious conformer, and he was generaily
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left alone with a mere liandful of adhe-
rents.

The history of the fourth period is
gathered arouuid the Westminster Direc-
tory. Lt seerns that the Rev. Alex.
Henderson first conceived the idea of
drawing up a confession of faith, a di-
rectory for al] the parts of public wor-
ship, and a platform of governiment,
wherein the people of both Scotland and
England might possibly agree. He sub-
rnited a motion to that effect iii the As-
sembly of 1641, and to it the whole of
the mexnbers heartily agreed. WVith an
astuteness followed by many church
courts since, they laid the burdei. on the
back of the mover. This project fourid
favour among the ministers of England
and a communication from some of
them was read nt the Assenibly of 1643,

which in turn proposed a National As-
sernbly as the best way of issuing the
matter. The bill calling, the Assembly
at Westminster wvas passed by both
Houses of Parliarnent on May 1 3th,
1643, and it met on the ist of July.
The Directory was the flrst document
passed by the Assembly and iii due lime
it received the sanction of the Scottish

Assembly and Parliamerit. An amius-
ing instance of what use and want will

do, is found in the history of the recoin-
niendation that the Psalrn be read line
by line during the singing of il, for the
benefit- of those who could flot read.
-This pàrt of the Directory was forccd

upon the Scottish Comni issioners against
their will. Vet it gained such a foothold
in Scotland that long alter ail] necessity
for il had passed away, the proposai to
discontinue it and return to the earlier
and more natural systeni of continuous
singing was denounccd as a modern in-
novation, and some Covenanters stili
chant the line. Rous's version of the
Psalnms appeared in 1643, wvas authorized
to the exclusion of ail others by the
English Parliament in 1646, and ap.
proved by the Commission of the Scot-
tisli Assembly in 1649, after a most rigid
examinat ion. The twenty-eight years
of persecution and trial which came upon
the Presbyterian Chiurch at the Restora-
tion, did not materially affect ber wor-
ship. IJ.he Episcopal Synods of that
period were extremely moderate in their
liturgical changes, and the secret con-
venticles preserved the beloved formis in
every detail.

The fiftlh period begins with the Revo-
lution seulement and extends to the end
of the eighteenth century. It was a
tinie of peace and decadence of devo-
tional life and power. The seulement
itseif ivas flot an ideal one but was
eagerly embraced by men long deeply
wronged and now anxious for rest. The
Barrier Act Of 1697, which is stili an op-
erating principle in ail Presbyterian
churches, for the prevention of any sud-
den alterations in doctrine, worship, dis-
cipline or goverfiment, was the most im-
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portant change effected by t' earlier

Assemblies of this period. Onie of the
sad things of the tirne ivas the intolerant

attitude of the Church of Scotland, now

firmly established, towards the handfuls

of sincere Episcopalians in Aberdeen,

Montrose, Glasgow, and eIsewhere. The

only paliation of it, is their apprehension

tliat it wvas fraught wvith extreme danger

to themselves to allow this form of wor-

ship, whose adherents had lately treated

themn with such unrelenting cruelty. We

cannot judge either party by the senti-

ments of to-day. But the passingofthe

Toleration Act by the United Parlia-

ment Of 1712 put an end to the un-

seemly strife. An important reconimen-

dation of the Assembly Of 17 13 to pres-

byteries, is to use endeavours" to have

such schoolmasters chosen as are capa-

ble of teaching the children to sing the

common tunes; and that these school-

masters not only pray with their schol-

ars, but also sing part of a psalm with

them, at least once a day. The careful

conservatisrn of the period appears in the

fact, that it took the Assembly seventy-

five years, frorn the time wlhen it began

to consider the question of a collection

of Scripture songs, until our present par-

aphrases were authorized. Towvards the

close of the eighteenth century the ser-

vice in most of the Churches of Scot-

land had fallen into a state of lifeless

formality and slovenly neglect. The

parish churches were rude, bare, and

often in poor condition. The singing
wvas rough and untrained, the prayers
long and uncorinected, and the sermon,
although accounted the great part of the
service, wvas lifeless divinity or cold mor-
alîty. The abuses of the sacramental
occasions are sacrificed in " The Holy
Fair."

The sixth period deals with the mod-
ern renaissance. It may be saidto open
with a letter of Dr. James Beattie, Pro-
fessor of Moral Philosophy in Aberdeen,
on the improvement of psalmody in
Scotland. Then followed an attempt
on the part of St. Andrew's Church,

Glasgow, to introduce the organ. In the
autumin of i8o6 it made application
throughi its minister, Dr. Wm. Ritchie,
to the Provost, Magistrates, and Count-
cil, for leave to alter the seats behind
the pulpit so as to get roorn to set up an

organ. 0f course the Council refused
permission. Stili on the2.3rd of August,

1807, the instrument was used. The
provost intimated the innovation to -the
Presbytery. That court decided that it
wvas contrary to the law of the land, and
consequently prohibited it inalichurches
and chapels within the bounds. The
minority lodged reasons of dissent, and

thus this ORGANIO change in worship was
shelved for a time. In the course of
the liaif Century following, two other re-
formers took up service improvement in

a different way. A man of many phil-
anthropic labours, Dr. Andrew Thom-
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sonl, of St. George's, Edinburgh, had an

exquisite ear and a passionate fondness

for music, which enabled him to im-
prove the psalniody of the church by
publishing a collection of psalni and

hymn tunes, twelve of theni his own,

under the name of '-Sacred Harrnony."

The other reformer was Dr. Robert

Lee, minister of Old Greyfriar's Çhurch,
Edinburgh, and Professor of Biblicat
Criticism in the University there. He

inidoctrinated bis large and influential

congregation as to the need of a re-

formed ritual ; and wFien they eritered

their new church inl 1857 they began to

kneel in prayer, and stand while singîng.

He proceeded to read his prayers out of

a book of Church Services drawn up by
bimself. In i863z a'harmonium was in-

troduced, which gave place to a fine

large organ in 1865. These innovations
were fought in the church courts with

varying fortune until his death in 1868.

The horror which Dr. Lee's course

awakeined in the minds of many of the

common people was positively ludicrous.

I remember once having a Bible with

Dr. Lee's name on the titie page as re-

viser of the marginal references. A
strait-Iaced eider of the UT. P. Church

of North America, in this country, look-

ing at i t said, IlYou'd better take care

of any passages to which that man mnay

refer you. He had candles burning in

the pulpit befre he died ! » But nearly

everything that Dr. Lee contended for

lias been permitted in the three large
Presbyterian Churches of Scotland.

I-Iymns were authorized in the UT. P.

Church in 185 x, in the Church of Scot-
]and in 1861, in the Free Cburch in

1872. Liberty to use the organ Nvas

granted iii the Cburch of Scotland in
1866, -*n the U. P. Church in 1872, and

ini the Free Church in 1883.
No one can rise frorn a perusal of this

i'olumnewithout being convinced that the
worship of Presbyterian "-ntand has

been, witbin certain lixnits, a continued
series of changes. The attenipt of

ultra-conservatives to plead Cntiquity

and stand upon tradition wîll i.at avail
in the light of modern research. WVhat

period will they select as the ideal ?
XVili they adopt the reign of the Book

of Common Order, or the practice in

1707 when the act against innovations
%vas passed; or the dulI, lifeless routine
at the beginning of this century? The

fact is that the daring innovations of one
century which scandalized the Ilunco
guid " became fetiches in the century

following. If the Westminster Direc-

tory be our model, as in theory it bas

been supposed to be for two hundred

and flfty years, the fact remains that it

was neyer exactly followed. It recom-

mends the minister to begin witb a

solemn cali on the people to worship

the great narne of God which none of us

ever heard. The next step is prayer,
whereas until the present generation the
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Presbyterian service universaliy began
with sinigitng. 'Flic Directory reconi-
inends the use of thc Lord's Prayer, but
for ncarly twvo hundrcd. years it was
abandoncd as a PoPisiu practice!

Thie question will also 1be suggested,
"What of Uhc future ? Ought ive to at-

tenîpt to stereotvpe the details of Pres-
byterian wurship as it ncw is ; or shall

wc 1hile retaining- its essential anti-lit-
urgical freedlom, ]cave it to accommo-
date itseif to the exigciicies of the age
and chinie? Thle principles ivhich hiave
ruled the history of Uic past ivili be the
best guides of the futurc. Thc iact

ccNo onc who plunges himself into
thce affairs of the îvorld wvitliout God can
tasily c:c.ipe one of two sad alte.rnatives.
E-lithur lie is titterly wearied and disgust-
cd wviti tiluir triviality, and daivdles ont
a laiîguid lifé of si1pcrcilious superiority
to bis wvork, or clse lie plunges passion-
ately into it, and, like the ancient qucen,
dissolves ini the cup ii precious jewcl
of his owil sonti. There is but one
escape, and that is to have Christ Tesus
for our Lord, to miake I-is wvill our law,
lus love our motive, Hlis pattern our
exanîple, Ris glory our Ulid."ý

-.1exszder ilftzLree.

that there is an association in every one

of the tlrc Prcsbyterian Churches of
Scotland anîd one undenominational
one, for the improvement of public wor-
sliip, is an indubitable sign and pledge
of progress. As D)r. 'McCrie concludes,
"'fli findings of the Confession of
Faith touclîing divine service are such
as do ample justice to what is distinc-
tive in and essential to the Pre-sbyterian
platform, while at the same time thcy
leave rooni far modîfying of details
whiiclî each successive generation of
ivorshippers; may find desirable or neces-
sary."

JAMES Ro3S.

" If there be anytlîing that is cheerful,
joyous, dewy, bright, full of heaven, it
is the life of a nman who blesses God ail
lus days. This is the wvay to xvii souls.
W'e shall fot catch these Ries with vin-
egar,-wc miust use lioncy. IVe shall
flot bring iei into the church hy put-
ting izîto the window of Christ's shops,
coffins, and crape, and shrouds, and
standing at the door like mutes. No,
we nmust tell the truth, and show sinriers
the best robe, the iveddiiîg ring, anîd the
silver sandals of joy anid gladiiess. We
miust sing,

The mocn of grace have found
Glokry hogun blw

Celcstinl truths on hcavenly ground
Front faili axd 1holie do irow."

-. P¶rgcon.
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T 0 thissubjeet niy attention wasdanby a recent aniniated dis-

cussion in the Gerruan Reichstag. AI-
thoughi no special resolution was in-
volved, the debate, wvhich lasted for live

days, produced great excitenient arnong
ail parties ini the hoube and attracted
greneral. attention througLout tuec COUfl-

try. During the progaress of the wc>rdy
war it becarne evident th-at Socialisni in
Ge-rmany is declining-its leaders have
reachcd the linîiit of their resources.
Anîong thiinkers Socialist tlieories arc no
longer considcred. The working classes
have discovered the hiollowness and
worthlessness of Socialist pretensions
and the whole systeni, if it caxi be called
such, is aliiiost cverywhere viewved with
disfavor.

Y et Gerniany was a fewv vears ago, Uli
great stronghold of Socialism, and sent
forth rnany apostles to preach, on this
continent, the go,-pel. of 'Social recon-
struction and irndividual freedoni."
W7hen evidences of increasirg w'eakness

appear at the seat of life thc signs of
continued existence clscwhcre cannot tie
hiopeful. Socialism lias failed tu achicve
wvhat its prornoters claiinîed for it, ini the
renioval of poverty and the clevation of
the masses; and its influence, cý,en in
Arnerica, Nwhcre now it blhows cor.sidcr-

abie vigor, will l>e short-livcd. As a

phiase of nineteenth century life, how-
ever, it demands attention and the ac-
knowledgment of %viatever truth it ecm-
bodies.

Although, as Scliâffle wrîtes, Social-
isnx is " througlî and throughi irreligious
and hostile to the Chiurch," thie Cliurch
is neverthele~ss îndebted to Socialisrn for
bringing into pron'.inciice and forcing
upon the attention of thinkers the deeper
interests of humianity, in place of thie
dead matter which prcvious scientifie
thouglit had sought to, miake suprerme,
even though the Socialist's maniner of
dealing with those liunian interests wvas
rnarked by materialistic tendencies and
errors, the fact. that lie niade inan's be-
ing, needs, adaptations and possibihities,
Uhe objcct of his thought, and used the
discoveries of science and philosophy
nîerely as helps to the riglit understand-
îng of that object entitles him to our
gratitude. The result of this attention
to human interests on Uhe part of nmen
of lettcrs has been to, rake the masses
fuel that thcy have rights which can no
longer be ignored, that they are neither
machines nor slaves, but menx entitled to
social and political recognition. Thcy
have thereby been encouraged to assert
thenîselves as a factor ini tie life of the
nation to the gencral advantage of al
classes.

THE FAILURE 0F SOCIALISM.
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The minor features of Socialisni vary
wviî1 the national characteristics of. the
country in which it is found ; but the
the chief points are of course coninion
ta the systemi wherever it appears.
Th'lese ii-ay be enumerated as follows:
(i.) The realization af universal brother-
hood; (2.) The removal of social ine-
qualities by levelling outward environ-
nment; (-.) Tlic substitution of co-oper-
ation for conipetition in ail industries
and commerce; (4.) Security against
the tyranny of private wealth by making
the governnient the trustee of ail nioney
anid means of production for the people.

Gathiering marày of its amnis froni
Plato's Republic, miodern Socialisni
tunnied to the philosophy of Comte for
is strengzth in realizing them-hercin
Iay inuch of its w-cakness and the cause
of ils cariy decline. The positivismn of
Comte %vas indeed the product: of a pow-
erful intellect constitutionaily diseased.
So it is no wander that parts of his sys-
tem, especiaily the EthiAcal and Social,
xvcre 50 absurd as 10 be rejected entirely
hy his English disciples, whomn tue iii-

dignant Frcnchmian, rewards by denounc-
in- as Ilwcak both iii head andhet
Basing itscîf on such insecure founlda-
lion Socialisnîi w-as from the first doonied
to failure. Es-un righit abjects niust bc

pursucd by riglt niethod.
W'itl sanie of tic purposes of Focial-

isni we are in perfect synîpathy. Sonie
ofiilhn-, ainis have hecen, unicoii-srisly

hco1î,Irrowed froni thc Teachi. r of

Nazareth. The ultimate purpose of Sa-
cialism is to benefit mankind. For- this
the churchi exists. 1)o the objects im-
mediately sought tend to ýsecure tbis
general benefi t? Son-e do and some do
flot. To have meni realize that God
made of oîie blood ail nations that
dwcll in ail parts of the earth would be
a good thing surcly. Friendly co-oper-
ation where nov we have nmen ever ar-
rayed in antagonism with the 'Keen sword
of conîpetition drawn to strike a weaker
brother would be one stage gaiined ini
the hastening of the kingdorm of uni-
versai peace. But to attempt *Co sweep
away ail inequalities, ta urge that ail
men are by nature equal-the terrible
fallacy Illat underiLs the Anierican Con-
stitution-is absurd, and an unsuit to the
God who made ail mien to differ. Pro-
tection af the poor agDaunst the tyranny
of the rich is praiseworthy; but il isnfot
to be attained by con fiscating the wealth
of the one to enrich the other. To
abolish the institution of private prop-
erty the Socialist would have 10 reckon
withi sonie of Natures dcepest affections
and stronges asos and at the sanie
tirne lie would reniove anc ar the great-
est incuntives ta industry. White to
miake the gavernnu the trustee of ail
monu3-s, iands and other rneans of pro-
duction would open -a doar for cndless
corruption and expose our rulers to such
a whirlwind of cînptation, as w-ould cii-
sure thrir moral and political ruin.

As the Socialist wave recedes, broken
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and fruitless, le~t its. mournful su1> art-u.t
anid inspire the Church of Christ tu takt:
up the unfinishied task, solve the deep
problenis of life as she alone can ; and
thereby prove hierseif the true friend of
Socialisni. The needs of the people
present a sphiere, and the failure of the
irreligious and anti-Christian systcem,
sounds the call for the Christian Social-
ism of the Church to enter thu lists with
the great arnmy of social wrongs. Mau-
rice and Kingsley were expoilents 0f

true Christian Socialisnii, Who, by allply-
ing the principles of Cbristianity to thet
social relations of mnen, did more for the

.amelioration of the niasse!z thn all tlie
violent anti-Christian Socialists of a gen-
eration ini England. A kzindly, syste-
niatic, frank investigation and dislcus-
sion t)) the niniister of the Social prob-
lemas wvhich even the sniallest coinnu-
nity prescrits would do inuchi ta heal the
breachi betv;en the church and ilie
miasses, and %vould bring those wlo arc

the real suffurer- frein the inequalities (i
oni prusent conditions morc compleîely
under the influence of that forni of So-
cialismi which demionstrates its logical

character by secking to cradicate tie
causes of the exils it combats, and to s-

cure social transformation ilbroughi mdi-
vidual rggienation.

%Ve havc no Sociilisml on thec lriri.

Among all Our scttlers 1 hiave 1101 Yel
met a single Socialib1. WC hlave ilii
fhon ail lands, of il] lilitical and rcli-

'rI, , e; I f ,i*î'r~ .,v 1 l- - /-r g! 1 I 1r
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glous creLds, of ail1 degrecs of filviltal
and mioral culture, but no Socialists.
Th7leir absence is not to, be explainied, as
sorne facetious soul inight imiagine, by
the higli wvinds and lowv temperature, in
rnany quarters synonynious for the
North-W'est, which drive away the chaif
and kill the microbes ; but by sornething
iii thrù relation of menx t the soil. Mhen
one hias violated the laws which, govern
the body and pernxitted tîxe blood ta
1ecomie irnpoverisbed or impure, atten-
tion is drawn to bis transgressions by
cru ptionls on tîxe skin. In likc manner
Mien the laws tiat regulat. the llfe of
the body-politic are ignored and tlîe
blood beconies imipure, ugly syimptoînis
appear from the surface. Sociasiin i.-
onle of those eruptions, tcUling us that
the econorny of the national lufe lias
beezi trified with, that law lias becîx
violaîed and that tlie blood carres,
poison îlirougbl ail the inienîbers. A
carcful diagnosis reveals the source of
the nialndy of the law wvhich lias been
violatud. When in the beginning God
lilessed tie niewly-crcatcd niar, H-e gave,
as a direction fur bis hnppincss and usc-
fulniess, the connand to '«replenisbi the
carth and subdue it." That iinjusictitil
îîxaîx bias froix thc first persistevntly ig.
nored. Instead of fiiling up and %lih-
duing the carth nmen have ludled to-
geilier i n ovcr-crowded centree,, depriv-
in., îlcniselves and otl'crs otf : ',air,

cxcicisc and watcr, hiie offly mxeaîxs p
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a natural and healthy life. Then came
the poisoning of the nation's blood-tne
ulcers whose unsightly blotclies cover
the fair face of the body politic and of
wvhich Socialism is but a specimen. The
remedy for such evils then must be
sougrht in enhigration. The congested
centres of population mnust be broken
up ; and the people hielped, perhaps
forced, to live in accordance with the
laws of God and in the enjoyment of

-MOOSýiaw, Assa.

Nature's abundant provison. There are

vast tracts of country yet unsubdued

waiting to give a feeling of inanly inde-
pendence to ail who have energy enough
to claini thiem. There is virtue in prop-
erty to destroy social evils. 'flie
magic of property," says one, "'turns
sand into gold, and I niay say the
magic of property transforms the fiery

Socialist into a law-abiding, wealth-pro-
ducing, citizen.

W.L. CLAY.

c As down in the suless retrcais of the oceanll
Swect flnwers are spiringing n- mortal eau !:e,

So, dccp) in iny soul the. stili pirayer of dvvotiosi,
Unicard hy the world rises Silcut to TIwe.

As stitl to the star of its wvorshili, though clouded,
The ncedle points f.-ithfiully t-'cr the dini sca,

Sn,3 dark as 1 roani, iii this iwcary world -,hrouded,
The hiope of my spirit turns treml>ling to Thec "Mae

430



P ERIHAPS the most signitlcantmiovenment of this age or niiarvet-
]ous progress, is the advancenient of
ivoran and lier wvark in missions and
moral reform.

It is hardi>' half a century since die
advance beglan. Fift> years ago, a %vifé
hiad practicall>' no legal right ta hiers-ilf,

or a mother ta lier child. She could flot
even ojwn the property lier fiather gave

hier, or the mone>' earned b>' herself.

Her lîusband mighit will or deed away
lier unborn babe without lici con-%:t.nt.
He miglht inflict corporal punishinent

upon lie<r, and should she resent it, shie
ivould be liable to bc arrestecd as ascold-
Wonien wvere flot entitied to more than

a conirnori school education oni1>] a kw%
ar the hunibier avacatians wcre open to
them, and even dhesu for a nliere plit-
tance of wvhat was pnid to males; they
wcre classed with idiots, lunatics, and

iniors, as 11ot conipetcnt to make a
ivili ; and should they atienpt ta gPin

the public car in favor of reforun, citlhet
Of their ovu lot or that of others, they
were cxliosed to abuse b>' societ> rand

solenin a-dmoiniitins b>' il ic rhurch.

The iniprovenient ini thecir social con-

dition and relations ainnunts to a soci
revolution. A wifé: iiay now own lier

personai proper>', carry on business ini

bier own naine, and l:e<p Il shc niay

earn outside of bier famil>'. \Vomenmay
enter an>' waik af lifé, earn a living at
any honest avocation, riursue any line

of study, and enjo>' ever>' educational
and near>' every social advantage within
the rightful reach of their brothers.
Thie> ia> even appear on the platform
or on the hustings, and advocate their

owni cau<ýi or tlîat of the oppressed. Ail
this lias flot been secured in equal fui-

ness ini ever>' Englisli-speaking country ;
but where not secured b>' direct legisla-
tion, public opinion bas practical>' con-

ceded it. lEven whiere laîvs still discrimi-
naie against wonîen, public opinion will
flot allow themi ta be enforced. In Eng-

land, Scotland, Canada, and niost of the
B3ritish Provinces, unnmarried wonien and
'vîdows have municipal suffrage and rnay

sit on school boards. In nany of the

Anwrican States, the riglits of %vornen are
ainiost equal with those af muen. In the

States af Wyoming, \Vashàington and
Kansas, wonien cari vote for ail officiais,

froin the President of the United States
dovan ta the local officiais. In man>'
Amierican towns, wornen are not onl>' on

scnool boards, but actuali>' grace the
iiayorzîr>' chair and sit at council boards.

Ovcr 5ooo iornen are at present
stiidying ini aur colleges, ai: thousands

have entered the learned and literar>'
professions. The>' have brokeri down

WOMNAN'S WVORX.
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the opposing doors and entered three
hiundred and forty-two avocations hçre-

tofore restricted to the sterner sex ; and
in many of theni hiave proven the equals,
and in flot a fev even the superiors, of
their miaie competitars. They have or-

ganized temperance, benevolent, educa-
tional, and even political,associati>ns on

a scale of great magnitude. In spite of
prejudice and vested rights, they are
figliting their way succ.-ssfully, step by
step, towards a condition of absolute
equality in ail the rigbits of life and gov-
ernuient. But their victories so far

hiave been rnainly in the line of suppres-

ing social evils and winning the wvorld

ta Christ.
The present visit of Miss Frances E.

Willard to Great Britain, bas afforded

the staid old country folk an opportu-
nity of showing how great is the advance

of woman's social position, since the
timie-not niucb over a generation ago-

wlien lier appearance on the platforrn

woauld have 1been saluted wvit1î frantic

howls anid opprobrious epithets. The
rnost niagnificent and miscellaneous as-

semibly wbicb ever grcted a lecturer in

Exuter Hll, L.ondon, gathered ta ivel-

corne the great Anierican exponient of
woman 's work in moral reforrn and of

woinan's rights. Fifty différent lines of

religious, philantbropic, and reforma-
tory, wvork were rz-presented. Members

of Parliarnent, church and civic digni-

taries, and society ladies, sat side by side

with leaders of labor reform, and officers
of the Salvation Arnîy. Sirnilar denian-
strations wvere bield in ather parts of
London, and are said ta bave even ex-
celled the entbusiasm of a royal Britishi
reception. Her progress thrcaugh the
provinces 'vas a triumphal procession.

Ovations by great audiences were ten-
dered ber on two successive evenîngs in
the great Free Trade Hall in Manches-
ter, and iii Birmingham, Leeds, Notting-
bani, Live.upool, Sunderland, and Glas-

gow0 The great Synod Hall in Edin-
burgb ivas crowvded wvhen Dr. Blaikie
presented lvliss XVillard a testimonial,
signed by the official representatives of
every denornination in Scotland.

This changye in the social status of
woman is being followed by great moral
and social iroprovenient in society.
Every righit lias not yet been secured for
lier. Nor are we prepared ta eitber ad-
vocale or oppose ail that is demanded.
But wbat bias been secured sa far, is in
the interests of the race and of the Chris-
tian Churcli and its wvorkc. A new type1
of %varnan is being evolved. Sbe is edu-
cated, refined, independent, self-poised,
self-reliant. She is correspondingly less
the factotum of ni, the eclio of bis
pleasure. She is beconîing an arigina.
tar and leader. And slie is able ta hold
lier oiwn, and even to successfully con-

tend against the îvays of masculine so-
ciety and gavertiment. As wornan is
more disposed ta neatness, purity, and
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devotion, tlian man, this increase in lier
influence and aggressive powver is puri-
fying anîd elevating society. Men rire
1becoming more mîtnly, and the state and
society more reverent. Even where so-
cial and political ininorality, exists, its
shadows are darker and the diçgra-ce
deeper. What was considered a niere
niatter of course a hundred ycars ago,
nowv covers a man wvith infamy. And
althougli public vices are hydra-headed,
womnan 's steadily increasing influence is
certain to crowvd theni out of the En--
l ish-speaki ng cou ntries. Her poer %vill
ultîmately crush out every kind of cor-
ruption in public life. W~e believe that
to lier also will be given the credit of
conîpelling the disarnianent of nations,
and tue cessation of war.

In lier treatment of wonian, the churcli
generally lias been over-cautious and
conservative. She lias mainly fullowed
in the ivake of the îvorld. Paul's advice
has been studied in the rnurky light of
current customn. At any rate, the church
has treated womian very nîuch iii the
sainîe way as she lias l)een treated by so-
ciety. 0f course, the churcli is to bc
distinguislîed froni Clîristianity. Chris-
tianity is broader and nmore benefi cent
tlîan the clîurch, as Christ is broader
and more beneficent thari his followvers.
Where they would burn, Hie would bless.

In spite of wvrong exegesis by the clîurch,
Christianity so leavenied society wvith the

spirit of Christ tlîat it ultiiately freed
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the slave. And Christianity lias tifted
wonian in the social scale and bestowed
great and preclous blessings upon lier.
Iii the Apostoîjo Church. the sexes ivere
s0 equal that it was officially tauight
there 'vas no distinction between theni.
There wvas neither maie nor feniale in
Christ Jcsus. And the early church
numnbered noble women as well as men
anîong its IIsaints' They were "can-
onized " because of signal services as
the ambassadors of Christ, or as adini-

istrators or politicians, as well as stu-
dents, teachers or nurses. Ilwhat
women these Christians have » ex-
clainied Libanius the pagan rhetorician.
But in other respects even the early

church seexus to have treated women
much as society did. And Protestant-
isni ini general, and Presbyterianism ini

particular, iii their righiteous revoit
against the idolatry of Romie, deprived
womnan of the one- glory îvhich %vas for-
nierly possible to lier, She can iîo lon-
ger be " canonised " after lier death ;
and iii her life we niust always keep lier
in a subordinate position. WVe clothe
the inerest ecclesiastical boy with cleri-
cal dignity and privilege, and gifted and
noble wonîen have to place themselves
under his heartless direction. If God
chose a wou'an througlî whoni to give
the wvorld a Redeemer, the church îvill
not be ini serious error if she gives ber

official support to lier Christian women
in their pre-eminent work of saving men
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and opposing evil. She was last at the

cross and first at the open tonib. The
first proclamation of a risen Christ wvas

made by wvon-en. It appeared to the
church officiais as idie talk, and they
disbelieved it. And s0 it alwvays is.
\Vbile men are doubtîng, women have
precious interviews with their risen Lord,
and are hastening to tell the wondrous

story.
There is no dispute as to where

wvoman's %vork begins. She is quceen of

the home. But inan's work also begins
at the home. Wby shouid her work be
confined there, any more than bis ?
IlThe hand that rocks the cradie rules

the world " more truly now-a.days than
it did wben that aphorism was coined
Wornan n-olds the home and forms the

characterof the coming men and wonien.
As the home is, such wvill society be-
come. But that resuit wvill more cer-
tainly be reaiized as woman's influence
is feit outside the home as well as in it.
Wby should woman's influence stop at
the threshhold of manhood, and not fol-

iowv the mari through life? If outside
the home, life is so much coarser than
inside, there is ail the more reason wvhy

the purifying and refining power of the
woman shall be feit outside also. Man
wvas made miaie and femnale, and there
neyer bas been a time or place where it
wvas good for the man to be alone. H-e
is aiways a better man and purer because
of the cormpanioriship of wife or sister,

mother or daugbter. Mattbiew Heniry
thus quaintly and beautifully phiiloso-

phizes ini regard to wvonan and lier so-
cial relations: " Mani being made last of
the creatures, as tlie best and most ex-
cellent of ail, Eve's beitîg made after
Adam, and out of himi, puts an bonor
upon tlîat sex, as the glory of the muan.
If mari is the head, she is the crown, a
crown to lier busband, the croivn of the
visible creation. The mari was dust re-
fined, but thewvomai wvas dust double-
refined, one removed further fromn the
earth. ...... Wonian wvas made
of a rib out of the side of Adam ; not
made out of bis liead to rule over him,
non out of bis feet to be trampled upon
by hirn, but out of bis side to be equai
wvith himi. under bis arm to be protected,
and near bis bieant to be beiovedY

Becatise of wvoman's part iri tbe fail,
sbe wvas doomed to serve birr whorr she
had led into sin, as mari birself became
the servant of sin. But thnougbi tbe di-
ville Mali, boni of a wvomian, maril is of-
fened nedemption fnom the bondage of
sin, and tbe old curse bias beeri lifted
froni womarihood, and she bias been ne-
stored to bier original social relation as
the companion anid equal of mari. And
as she led iii the faîl, by divine grace she
110w leads iii the great redemption work.
For not onîy are there more 'voren
than men iri the active membenship of
tie Christian chunches, but they are
even ahead in loving service anid self-
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sacrificing devoLion to tlîeir dear Lord

and Master.
And withi ail this agree the prophets

and the teachings and practice of the
aposties. True, new testament exegresis
lias flot so taughit, but new testament
exegesis is flot alwvays right. Men's
minds-even good men's minds-hiave
been colored by custom. They are
slowv of heart to believe; the new idea is
so, long in finding its way into the prac-
tical life of men. Less than a generation
ago, churches ln the soutliern states
taught the natural righit of slavery, and

nailed the proof " wi' scripture.» And
in mariy northern churches it was as
niuchi as a minister's position ivas wvorth

to dare to defend the slave in his efforts

after emancipation. May it not be that

before another generation lias passed,
the women-keeping-their-sph ere exegesis
will be as atitiquated as pro-slavery exeg-

esis is to to-day ? At least it would be

the part of true wisdomi to re-examine
the scriptural recorcd. It is just possible

that in this maLter, good nien may be

found fighting against God. The
worne.i' s inovemient is a fact. Is it

right, z-z-d tg ho seripture ? We thînk
it is. Let w~ see what the word bas to

say, and, as vise mnen, seek ho divest our-

selves of th -ohiï prejudices by wvhich

interpretation may be influenced, and

take the word as we find it, and as

present-day providence nîay aid us in

its preparation.
It would flot bu Nvonderful even if

littIe bearing on " women's rights"
slic,uld bc found in the Old Testament.
Because of the hardness of men's liearts
niuch wvas Il winked ah,> until Messiah
came to unfold the new meaning and
irradiate with a newv glory the old sym-

bols and slîadows. But the old testa-
nient is far from silent on the subjeet.
MUiriani was a prophetess. Was she
divinely endowed? Then Cod used a
woman to proclainm lus glory among His
people. Prophesying wvas not niercly or
only foretelling; it ivas niainly to speak
(3od's message. Deborahi ias also a
prophetess, in the sense of being divine-
ly inspired as a public teacher. So was
Huldah, to wlîom King Josiahi sent to,
learn the mind of the Lord. An old
testament prophietess in the new testa-
ment story, 'vas Anna, who, " departed
not from the temple, worshipping with
fastings and supplications night and
day, . .. (wvho) gave thanks; unho God,
and spake of Hlm (Jesus) to ail that
were looking for the redemption of Jer-
usalem'" Hannab, too, went regularly
ho the temple, and E l found fault Nvith
hier, flot because she prayed aloud, but
because she did flot pray audibly. But
it is objected that only a few women are
nîentioned as being divinely endowed
prophetesses- The ansîver is, that only
a few men were also so endowed;- and
if any were s0 endowed, then wc nen as
women are flot ho be silenced or hin-

dered froni doing the Lord's work.
There are two passages which special-
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ly foretell the wvork of wornen in the
gospel dispensation. 'l'le flrst, Psalm
68 : i i, is thus rendered in the revised

version:
IlThe Lord givethi the Word;
The women that publish the tidings

are a great host,"
In the psalrnist's mind the immediate

reference ivas to Miriain and Deborah

and their maidens, or other women like

thern, chanting the praises of Jehovah

and the wvonders hie had wroughit. But

the psalrn is more than historîcal. Paul

applies it to the M\essiahi in the new dis-

pensation, and if the person addressed

in the eighteenth verse is the ascended

and reîgning Christ, the women who

pp.blish the tidings can only be the

women of the Christian Church-"l a

great host." Prior to the exile, the

only preaching was by chanting, or by
the special de]ivery of God's message by
divinely inspired prophets. And both
of these were by women as well as men.

The second passage is Joel 2: 23, 29,

the nîeaning of wvhich lias been clearly

given by an inspired apostie, and illus-

trates in a nîost significant New Testa-

nient incident. Joel said, IlIt shahl

corne to pass afterward, that I will pour

out niy spirit upon ail flesh ; and your

sons and your daugliters shall'prophecy.
e ... and also upon the servants and

upon the handnîaids in those days will

1 pour out my spirit." Peter explained

this to mean, that in the gospel dispen-

sation the HoIy Spirit ivould flot be
lirnited to the exceptional prophets, or
priests or leaders, that He would be
bestowed upon ail God's people, wornen

as well as men, of ail classes and con-
ditions. There would be no difference,
and this endowrnent would enable those

enjoying it to preach the .-,ospel.
The New Testamcot practice and

teaching are, as we would naturally
expect, mnuch clearer on the subject than

the Old. We learn frorn the narrative
in the Acts, first and second chapters,
that the Holy Spirit descended upon al

the disciples-not apostles only-who
were assernbled. It is expressly stated

that women were assernbled with, other
disciples and the aposties ; that Ilail the
disciples were together" ; that the fiery
symbol " sat upon each one of them" ;
and that Ilthey were ail filled with the
Holy Spirit, and began to, speak with
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter-
ance."Y And Peter explained these

peculiar experiencs as a fulfilînent of
Joel's prophecy already referred to. At
the very beginning of the work of the
Christian church, and with the miracu-
lous endowmient of the Holy Spirit,
thiere was no distinction of sexes recog-
nized; women received the Holy Spirit,
as well as men; wornen spake with
tongues, as well as men.

The apostle Paul is cornronly sup-

posed to have been opposed to women

preaching or praying iii public. But no
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sucli inference is to be necessarily
drawn from his teachings or conduct.
On the contrary, lie appears to have
countenanced women preaching and
praying in public, and even gave themn
instructions how to do so to the edifica-
tion of the churchi.

Hle wvas a guest for " many days" of
Philip the Evangelist, who had four
daughters so noted for their gifts in
preaching, that the fact is recorded;
but there is no suggestion in the narra-
tive, or anywhere in the Apostle's
writingq, that he took exception to their
preaching, or that they desisted from Lt
out of respect to any supposed prejudices
of their distinguished guest. Are w'e
flot justified in supposing, rather, that he
remained so long îvith theni because of
his great appreciation of such a talented
and useful Christian faniily in the wvork
of the gospel?

Dealing with the irregularities into
which the Clurch in Corinth had drifted,
the Apostie wrote as follows: "Every
man praying or prophesying, ha-ving bis
head covered, dishonoreth bis hiead.
But every woman praying or prophesy-
ing wvith ber bead uncovered dishonor-
eth bier head ; for Lt is one and the sarne
thirig as if she ivere shaved.» (i Cor.

11:45.> The Apostie is herereferring to

the custois of Corinthian social life.
Among the jews, men prayed with the

head covered, but anong the Greeks
meni had the head uncovered when pray-
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ing. In the sarne way, Greek mnatrons
wore the corner of a shawl or scarf
thrown over the head, slightly shading
the face, but nlot covering it as the E ast-
ern women did. Thiis head covering
ivas the peculiarity of dress by whîch a
married wornan among the Greeks was
distinguished frorn a maiden. Virgins
are flot referred to in the passage.
Courtesans advertised thexwselves by
their appearance in public and acting
like matrons only witliout the badge of
marriage, the head-covering. It was
therefore, in Corinth, flot oniy inimod-
est and unwomnanly, but an insult to the
hiusband, and was liable to gross suspi-
cions on the part of the ordinary heath-
en populations, for a matron to speak in
a public assembly without the head-cov-
ering-the symibol of honorable wife-
hood. The Apostie, therefore, is flot to
be understood as to any degree interfer-
ing with the public service of Christian
women. The passage would equally
forbid men to preach and pray in pub-
lic. But lie cautioned the Corinthian
Christian imatrons, in the experience of
thieir new privileges and liberty in the
gospel, not to cause unnecessary scan-
dai. Married wvomen ighalt dress as
they liked wvhile taking part in religioub
exercises in the privacy of their own
homes. It vas a matter bet;veen»-tieni-
selves and their husbands. But, ihen
thiey prophesied or prayed in public,
their dress and deportnwnt should be so
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scrupulously in accordance with the or-
dinary customns of good society that no
evil criticisms would be occasioned by
it. Thus, while doing Christ's work,
their good should flot be evil spoken of.

A stili worse trouble is deait with
Jater on in the sanie Epistle-r Cor. 14:
26-4o. The agabae and communion
had become a drunken debauch. Those

who had means ate and drank inordi-
nately, and without respect to the hun-
ger of others. The poorer members-
sorne of whomn were starving-were irri-
tated by the sighit of dainties of wvhich

they were flot permitted to partake.
And in the public exercises sore hearts
found a solace in bitter words. Parties
strove for pre-eminence. Not unfre-
quently a numnber of speakers would be
trying to make themselves heard at the
same tinie. To add to this general dis-
order the women appear to have kept up
a constant Ilchattering " as they asked
the most foolish questions and gave
equally foolish answers. To reform
these scandalous abuses, the Apostie
laid down a series of rules according to
which their services should be strictly
conductcd. Among others, he directed
that the wonien were to kcep silence in
the church, and ask their foolish ques-
tions of their husbarîds at home. IlLet
the womien keep silence in the churches
(of Corinth) ; for it is flot permitted
uinto themn to speak; but let them be in
sul)jection, as also saith the law. And

if they would learn anything, let themn
ask their own husbands at home; for it
is shameful for a woman to speak in a

church."
It is to be noticed here, that the word

"to speak " is flot the word used of the
pul~ic speaking of the four daughters of
Philip the Evangelist, nor of the public
preaching of women in Corinth with the

head-covering of matrons, nor of the

public exercise which is said by Paul in

this samne chapter to be for edification.

It is flot the wvord "lto prophesy,» or

Ilto preach the gospel," or "lto publish

the good news." It is the word i(ad:v

Ilto talk," Nvhich the Apostle places at

the very foot of bis crescending catalog
of public exercises in the monograph of

Christian love: Talking with tongues,
prophesying, working miracles, Chris-

tian 'iceneficence, and martyrdom. (i

Cor. :13: 1-3.) Liddle and Scctt's

Greek Lexicon gives the first meaning
of the wvord as Ilto chatter, babble." If

we accept this sense of the word, which
is quite iii harmony with Paul's use of it

in this discussion, then the meaning of
the passage is clear. The ignorant
womien, more ignorant than children,

kept up a senseless Ilchattering " by
whichi the order and devotion of the ser-
vice were destroyed. We know that the
mass of the Greek women were illiterate

and uncultivated. The women wvith

whom readers of Greek literature and
history are familiar as being educated
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and capable, wvere mostly courtesans.
Perhaps soi-e of thern had been brought
to Christ and were in the membership of
the Corinthian Church, as we know of
two woxwen in the Romnan Church

whose names suggest their previous

licentious life ; perhaps some of the nia-
trons were women of education and cul-

ture; but necither of these would be

found CIchattering " iii the public assem-

bly. The prohibition would therefore

be for those to wvhorn it applied-the
ignorant and uncultivated wonien. If

this is flot the meaning, then this pas-

sage clashes with the one considered
above. In the eleventhi chapter, Paul

tells the matrons how they should clress

when praying or prophesying in public.
In the present case, he forbids ignorant

women disturbingthe public service with

titeir silly questions and replies.

Another passage wvhich has commonly

been supposed to oppose wvomen speak-
ing in public, is in Paul's flrst letter to

Timothy. The Apostle gives an elabo-

rate charge to the young minister, deal-

ing in detail with bis duties and rela-

tions as a niinister. After advising himn

to see that prayer is offered for kings

and those in authority that he may be

enabled peaceably to discharge bis re-

sponsible duties, the Apostie begins at

the fountaini-head of the church-the

family. He says: IlDesire therefore

that mien pray in every place, lifting up

holy bands, without wvrath and disput-

ings. In like manner, that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,

withi shamefacedness and sobriety ; flot
with braided hair, and gold or pearîs or

costly rairnent; but (which becometh
women professing godliness) tbroughi
good works. Let the woman le-arni in
quietness with alI subjection. But I
permit flot a woman to teach, nur to
have dominion over a man, but to be in
quietness. For Adarn was first formed,
then Eve; and Adami was flot beguiled,
but the ivoman being beguiled hath fal-
len into transgression ; but she shail be
saved through the child-bearing, if they
continue ài faith and love and sanctifi-
cation with sobriety." In i Peter 3 -1,
we read : Il In likc manner, ye wives, be
in subjection to your own husbands,"
etc. Here the words translated "wives »

and "husbands" are the same words
which are translated '"wonîen" and
Cimen" in the above advice to Timothy.

The -passage therefore applies to the
family. The husband is head of the
home, and the wife is flot to usurp
authority over him. The wife is to
be saved in chuldbearing,. if they con-
tinue in a true Christian life and

walk. IlThey " does flot refer to men
and women indiscriminately, but to the
husband and wif e. The passage niakes
no reference to the church or public
nîinistry of women. It applies entirely
to family life and tbe borne. [n the
church and before God mien aîîd women
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are equai, but in tbe social organization
each bas bis own relation. The bus-
band is bead of tbe home, the wife is
tbe glory of ber husband and of the
home. The relation is one of organiza-
tion purely, flot oi superiority and infe-
riority. An official bead, far froni being
a superior, may be very much below
those over whorn be has officiai author-
ity.

A re-study of the New Testament re-
veals the following principles bearing on

our tLinze:
i. The gospel does flot chapge the

organic relations of family life. Men
are still men -; and wvomen are stili
womcn. The husband is the organic
bead of the home; the wvife is the glory
of hei hiusband and home.

2. Nor does the gospel do away iUî4

social conditions. Men are learncd or
ignorant, rich or poor, black or white,
under the gospel as in the -world.

3But tlic gospel niakes ail men
equal before the cross, and therefore
miodifies ail the conditions of life more
or less. There is neither Jew rior Gen-
tile, Greek nor ]3arbarian, bond for freec;
ail are the same in Christ Jesus. Hence
tbe influence of the gospel is to, Iead the
rich to help the poor, and the poor to,
respect the rich, and thus the class-dis-
tinctions of society become shorn of
their barsher and less kind elements.

4. Similarly there is no distinction of
sex. Christ is the Saviour and Lord of

the woînan as welI as the nman. The day
is forever past when mien are to approach
God tbrough a vmerely human mediating
priest. And women no more need a
man intercessor %vitli God. Througli
the new and living way, a woman may
come witli boldness, as well as a man.
Even without ber husband, a belîeving
wife may herseWf bring the covenant bics-
sing upon ber children. and be the
means of leading ber husband to Christ.
Far from beîngr second, she may be and
often is first ini the gospel.

4. Consistent witb this is the wholc
spiritual life of the cburcb, the Holy
Spirit, the autbor of ail regeilerate life
and grace, descends upon women as
nmen. I-le endowvs thein to speak with
tv'çrues ind to prophecy as well as men.
Prayer incetings of the church are held
at which only womten are present.
Womnen prophesy and pray iii public as
well as mîen. Womcii are employcd as
messengers, bearing letters aîîd greetings
as well as mcei, and wonîen are com-
mended in similar tcrnis with men.
There is îîcither maie or femnale iu
Christ Jesus.

5. But there is no suggestion iii the
New Testament that womcn were ever
ordaincd to, office il, thc church. The
wvord used iii regard to, the service of
Phoebe is not the Greek word for dea-
coness. That word wvas not coined
earlier tlin tic second century. Slie
wvas only a fénmale servant of the church.
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She was flot nccessariiy an ofificiai ; but
office oniy bt!eingri to organization. Life
is more than body or dress. Chiristian,

service is the biessed priviiege of ail
Christ's folloiwer.s feniale as weli as
maie, and officiaidoîn is oniy honorable
ivhen it is filled up witîh labors in word

and teaching. Besides, who knows
if the last Nword lins l)een spoken in re-
ggard to Christian order ? Everything
iii God's work slintiid be donc decentiy
and in order, for hie is a God of order
and flot of confusion. But that is the
statement of a principle and the reason
for it. How is the prinlcipal to be ap.
plied in detail ? If womcen orgranize, and
so, more successfully spread the
knowledge of the gospel, why not ? And
if womien should bc ordained to office
in the Christian churcli, w'here wouid be
the harm ? Is thiere any scriptural pro-

hibition or it ? If there is, we would
like to sec it; it lias not been forth-
coming. Stili, the fict reminis, that iii

the New Testamient, no womien were or-
dained to office in the church, at ieast
we are flot infornied if thcy wcre. But
they enigaged in every gracions iwork
into which the Hoiy Spirit led the
members of the chiurcli ; and it is infin-
iteiy more Christ-iike and worthy to

save souls and bring glory to te divine
naine than to wcar the costliest insignia
of office. He whio was ricli, for our
sakes became poor. To prcach the
gospel is better thai. office cvcn in the

Christian Cliurchi, and io serve in God's
work thari to, be in authority. Th'le
greatest of ail is the servant of ail.

It was to a wornen's meeting-, or more
correctly speaking to a meeting of the
cliurch at which oniy women wvere pre-
sent, that Peter ivent affer his mniracul-
ous release from prison ; for wc read
thiat it wvas a girl opened the door for
ii at the exceedingly late hour and
when lie hiad told bis story to them lhe
said, 1'Tells these things unto James,
and to the b)rethren. Then none of
the brethren were present It was at a
women's prayer meeting that the gospel
vas flrst preachied in Europe. It ivas
tlhrough women that the first Chiristian
church in Europe wvas founded. A
wioman's preaching in Sychar %vas the
means of bririging many men to Christ.
It wvas a wvonan, Priscilia, who success-
fuliy piayed the thecologicai professor to
the cloquent Apollos, "having expound-
cd unto him the way of God more per-
fectly.' it was a wornan, Plicebe, who
liad the hionor of bearing the great
doctrinal letter of Paul to the Ronan
Church. A woman, junia, is spoken
of by Paul as a rioted apostle. In the
letter to, the Roman Church, twenty-
seven persons are nanied with conîmen-
dation. 0)f these, nine were wonîcn of

proniincnce in the church. Thcy ap-
pear to have representcd ail spheres and
conditions of liUe. Sonme were probabiy
single, others ivives and mothers ; some
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led in cliurchi activities, while some
showed their Cbristly devotion in their

well-regulated and hospitable homes.
àfan owes bis spiritual life and hopes

of imnîortality to the gospel. But

wonian owes also ber domestic digiîity
and liberty to the religion of Christ,
Man is redeemed spiritually; woman is

redeemed socially as well. She was tue

subordinate, the slave, the toy of man,
ira ail ages and countrie.-. Even Judaisrn

treated Nvoman with contempt. A Jew-
ish nmorning prayer blesses God for

three things - that lie 1'ivas not born

a gentile, a slave, or a woman?' But
Christ bias lifted woman to a lofty bonor.

I-le chose ber to give the world its

Saviour. And by His grace He bas
sanctified ivoman's devotion, woman's

love, veman's faitb, to shine witb brighit

beauty in His service.

-Not she with traitorous kiss lir Saviour stung,
Not shle denied Hlmii with unholy tongue ;
Shie, while apostles shrank, coiild danger brave,
Last at lus cross, and carliest at Ilis grave."

In every practical Nvork for Christ,
wonian is to the front to-day. In temn-

perance reform, she is working ira the

slums and thundering at the doors of

legislation. Ir. missions, sbe is rapidly

outdistaracing ber brethren. WVoren's

separate organizations are flot yet a

quarter of a century old, and to-day

three-lifths of the foreign missionaries

are women. They have found an en-

trance into the locked homes of one.

third of the women of the Nworld, and

Knox Manse, Gali.

are leavening thien wvith the recreating

gospel. They are îvalking the hospitals
and conducting the schools by which
the multitudes of earth's idoaters are

being broughit un der the power or gospel

trutb. Wonian lias showaî lier capacity,
and bas earned the righit to be trusted.

Already the psalmiist's propbecy is being
realized: the iwonien that publisli the
tidings are a great liost.

The tide of history is turned back.

Woman bias been allways treated iîot as

the help-nîeet, but as the "«blelp " for

man-subordinate to hlm. But under

the gospel she has been lifted to even
more than bier original dignity and gory

as tbe equal and co-working companion

of man. Paul cbarged Syzygus, an

active mTember of the Pbilippian cburch

whicli was founded among; worneri, to

help those wonîen who liad been PauI's

fellow-laborers ina the gospel. Literally
th har-e is, ««Lay hold along with

them" An.d our churchi is showving the

samne appreciation of the great worth of
woman's work in the church and in

moral reform. The deliverances of our

highest courts are in lhue with Paul's

charge to Syzygus: Heilp those wo.

men who, have niarshallcd a great host

for the conquest of the world for Christ."

And wbien the rcigning Lord returns to

earth, flot only will Christian wvonen

receive thie reward for Christhy devotioa

ira the home anad fa-niilyv, but for their

wvork lunUic world's evangclization.

AL'ENA-NI1w.k jACKSON.
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A\T j.reseiit, with a fewu.ecptionis,
t h e niissionaries ernployed by the

Board of French Etvangelization of the
Presbyrerian Church in Canada are of
the Frenclh race.

This is what one wciuld naturally %ex-
pect. Englhsh studunts as a rule- are
flot able to use tie French tommue, and,
what is inore, they gencrally are bazth tu
put forth the efforts ncoussary to miaster
it. Thus it cornes 'Lo pass that, very fecw
of the Englishi students engage in Frunch

This is flot, as it should be. Ini the
Province of Quebec there arc îuany who
are as ignorant of ie vital truths, of
Christianity as arc sonie of the lieatheni
Chinese. Therc is as imuch supiersti-
tion and ignorance lprevalent in certain
parts of this Province as ance will fih1d in
countries %vhcre the maille of Christ is
flot known, and where the preccpts of
the Christian faith have nevcr licen

taught.
Men are going Io China, Io Inidia, tu

the isies of the sea. Thcy arc do"ing,

this ini obedience tu thecir Mscr'oani-
mna. But ivhy shnuld lunt Soml (if mir
Englii-Canadiail stîîdcnis givc îlîeîui
selves up to the work of jireaching the

E-NGLlSHI- S1'UI)NTS.

g~ospel ini its purity to thé Rornlari Cath-
Olics orf% yuubec ?

There is nu q uestion as to thc nced of
the work. Airy person wvho knows any-
thing about Quebec is acquainted wvith
thé truc state of affairs. The Roman
Catholic clerg'y of thé Province of Que-
bec are as tyrannical, arbitrary, and self-
seeking as Nwcre t.hé rehigious rulers of
thé lews in Chrisî's tirne. The people
aire flot, encouraged to read the Bible.
Protestants arc continually denounced
ais hieretics. The peu0ple arc -also beingb
bled to death in order to build fine mnan-
sions for the prie-sts, comniodious con-
vents for the sibters, and fenced castles
for Uhc uionks.

Laynien have very littie contro! in
educational affairs. E ducation Uîat, is
ilot under the control of the priest is flot
education at ail.

As regards the ownership of church

piroperty the people have hardly any
voice at ail. MN. le Curé attends to
ilhat matter also.

As a resuit of aIl this the Frcnch peo-

le are ziway hehind thecir English neigh-
hirs froil a lliaterial standpaint. The

p>rinciual business hîouseg and mercantile
conccrns are I&nghsh.

IVHX' THE WORK OF FRENC11 ]EVA.4NGIl/.ATION SI-bULl) BE
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T1he 1Engili sh fariner is more prosper-
ous and intelligent than the French far-
nier.

Again there caîî bu no doubt thiat the
type of piety produced by the teacbings
of the Chiurch of Rome is not as exalted
as that produced by the teachings of
evangelical religion. Thiere can be no
doubt that the Romish Church by its
laying more stress on the letter of the
Iaw than on its spirit, and by the easy
way of obtaixîing for-giveness of sins
wvhich it furnishes throughi its priests,
lias induced a tendency to think lightly
of sin, and bias causcd the French peo-
ple to be guilty of a great many sins and
rnall vices. The first reason, then, why

E iiglish students should bear their share
iii the work of giving thc gospel to the
French is the g.-eizt ;:.eed of suc/ z ork.

Othier reasons might be mentioned.
WVc maintain that En.glish students
should engage in French worc from a
S'prït of Patriotism.

We ail love our country. Our aim is

to build up a Protestant nation in this
D)ominion. Our opponents have as
their amni tic creation of a French Ro-
mian Catholic nation in this country.

-Niow, if ive can convert the French Ro-
nian Catholics to Protestantism we shal
attain our national ideal.

It is truc tbat thiere will still be French
and English in our land. But what of
that ? Whien botlî races bold the same

faili ibere will bc vcry little difficulty

about the dual language question. Let
us rest assured as to that point.

Perhaps it may seemn to some tlîat tluis
second motive whicb bas been adduced
is a low one, but 1 tbink not. Wlien
Christ issued His Iast commands Hie or-
dered the disciples to begini iork at le-
rusalem and in Judea. Christ loved His
native ]and, and He wished to see al]
His brethren adherents of the saine truc
faith.

If Christ tbougbt so much of the sal-
vation of Ris own counitrynien, nliy

should not we bave regard for tlue salva-
tion of our fellow-countrymen in this
Province of Quebec ?

Listen to another argument. The
English ouglit to take up French work
l'ecausc of t/he brestige 71'hich t/zey have
already arnong 1/1w French.

No matter how much a Frenchnuan
may dislike an Englishman> hie always
respects bim. If we viould do good to
men we must first have their respect.
The English have this respect fromi
French Roman Cathoiics. Then, why
sbould tbey not engage in work in thecir
belialf ?

This prestige is also sbewn in anotlier

way.
When a French student, who is a con-

verted Roman Catbolic, seeks to ivork
among those of bis own race, lie is oftein
called suisse, «"turncoat.11 But French
Roman Catbolics neyer use sucli expres-
sions to English students; '>ecause they



think that it is quite natural that an
Englishman should be a Protestant.
Ilence this is anather reason why Eng-
lishmen should enroil themselves in the
army of French workers.

A further reason why English students
should prepare for work amang the
French is that as a nde/cykhave abetter
edutcation t/ian .Frencki .tudents.

The French student is flot behind the
English student in point of ability, but
lie has flot had the samne educational
advantages as his fellow-student. Many
of aur French students were Roman
Catholics for some years. While Ro-
mari Catholics they of course received
the very lirnited common school educa-
tion that is in vogue in Roman Catholic
schools.

l3esides, very few of thern have been
able ta take advantage of a University
course for the obvious reason that in
Canada at least the instruction in Pro-
testant universities is ail in English.

The. case of the English student is far
différent. He has had the advantage of
the best mental discipline that the uni-
versities of the Dominion provide.
\Vhy, then, should lie not niake use of
the benefits which lie bas received in
helping those who, are seeking ta, extend
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ
arnong those who, know Him anly in
part.

The last point ta which I îvould in-
vite attention is that the great commission
o!fli tckeurch does 720! resirici missiona7y
effort to aziy j5articuiar race or nation.
1«Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel ta, every creature!'

Ini aur own land, near ta, us, sur-

rotinding us on every hand, ingiling
and meeting with us in business and
political relations are those who are
without the liit and liberty of the gos-
pel. Some of them are content ta, re-
main as they are. Others are dissatis-
fled. They are ini a statu of unrest.
Their confidence in their own clergy is
ta a great extent shaken. They hardly
know in what direction ta turn. But
keen observers know thle drift they wil
take. Their restlessness ivill either re-
suit in their embracing Evangelical Pro-
testantisni, or in their rushing inta, infi-
delity and scepticism. In the Province
of Quebec at the present day there are
many nominal Roman Catholics who are
really free thinkers and unbclievers.
Such a thing is ta be deplored. Far better
ta be a devout Ronman Catholic than a
ranting infidel, but far better be a Pro-
testant Christian than either.

But l'how shall they hear without a
preacher, and how shall they preach
except they be sent ? The French
missionaries are doing valiantly. They
are bearing the brunt of the battie. But
why should not their hands bc strength-
ened, îvhy should not their huearts be
cheered by seeing their English brethiren
taking their stand beside theni, and en-
deavoring ta, help on thecir cause? We
owve it ta ourselves, we owe it ta, them,
we owe it ta, aur God, that we engage
in work in this part of the Lord's vine-
yard.

The call is pressing' the field is invit-
ing, God's promises are sure, good fruit
will bc the resuit. Let us, thierefore
take up the wvork.

A. C. RiýF.vE!z
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NOTRE AVENIR.

I L y a à peinè vingt-cinq ans, on dis-
cutait en chambre comme une

possibilité probable la colonization du
Nord-Ouest Canadien.

L'opposition s'efforait de tourner en
ridicule, le projet. Et le bon sens qui
n'a pas toujours longue vue, était de son
côté. Car, il n'y avait que le sau-
vage et le hardi chasseur qui osassent
s'aventurer aussi loin dans l'intérieur; le
regard interrogeant l'horizon n'aperce-
vait que les ondulations des prairies et
toujours des prairies habitées par des
animaux sauvages.

Au milieu des débats parlementaires,
Sir George Etienne Cartier, dans un mo-
ment d'inspiration prophétique, s'écria :
" MM quoi qu'on en dise, les temps ne
sont pas loin, quand, la locomotive fré-
missante et haletante en gare, on criera:
gentlemen,on board for the North-West."

Ce temps est arrivé. . Pour se faire
une idée de l'étendue de son pays, le
Canadien n'a qu'à se promener dans
l'une de nos gares, à assister au départ
des convois, à écouter le conducteur
crier d'une voix rauque : " Voyageurs,
pour Ottawa, Sudbury, Port Arthur,
Winnipeg, Calgary, Emerson, Vancou-
ver, on board." Et de suite on aperçoit

se dresser aux yeux de l'imigination
étonnée et ravie, ces riches forets, ces

rochers dernières remifications des Lau-
rentides n'attendant que le marteau du
mineur pour livrer leurs trésors, ces fer-
tiles plaines ici et là couvertes de mois-
sons dorées, où broutées par des trou-
peaux de buffles, dernier souvenir de
l'étât sauvage ; et puis ces majestueuses
montagnes dont les cimes percent- la
nue, ces noires vallées où règnent les
mysteres de la forêt; et puis enfin le
versant occidentale, aux pieds duquel
le pacifique roule ses ondes. L'immensi-
té des eaux succédant à l'immensité des
terres Le temps est passé où le Canada
n'était pour l'Europe qlue quelques ar-

pents de glace et de neige.
* *

Depuis 1776, l'Europe a jeté sur la
iépublique naissante et grandissante des
Etats-Unis un coup d'oeil d'envie. Gal-
liani écrivait durant la guerre de la révo-
lution (Tom. II p. 275): "Je parie en
faveur de l'Amérique, parceque depuis
5ooo ans le génie marche dans une di-

rection opposée au mouvement diurne
et va de l'est à l'ouest. A ce sujet Ch.
Dickens remarque spirituellement que
l'Américain refuserait d'aller au ciel si
on ne lui assurait pas qu'il pourrait con-
tinuer sa conrse vers l'ouest. Le comte
J)D'Arrasnda après avoir signé le traité de
Paris ci i 71 -, conn représentant d'Es-



pagne, écrivait à son roi : La république
est une pygmée, mais elle est appelée à de
grandes destinées.

Ces prophéties se sont réalisées, et
depuis lors la république des Etats-Unis
s'est vue entourée d'un concert defélécita-
tions bien méritées, qui a attiré sur ses
bords un flot continu d'émigration, au-
quel elle doit en grande partie sa fortune
et son prestige. Dieu sait ce que l'avenir
lui réserve. Son territoire peut nourrir
mille millions d'habitnnts, et exporter en
sus trois à quatre milliards de minots.

D'après des arpentages récents 'es
E t a t s-U n i s possèdent 1,350,000,000

d'âcres de terre arable, sans compter à
peu près autant de terrains incultes,
montagneux ou miniers.

1o5,ooo,ooo d'âcres, un peu moins
d'un centième seulement, est en culture
et ce centième nourrit 5oooo,ooo d'ha-

biiants et fournit pour l'exportation 250,
ooo,oo de minots. A ces produits agri-
coles dont il est difficile de faire une
évaluation exacte, ajoutez les inépuisa-
bles mines de charbon, puissance motrice
des districts manufacturiers, les mines

d'or, d'argent, de plomb, d'étain, de fer
et de cuivre. Evaluez tout cela à des

milliards et des milliards, et vous aurez

une idée de la richesse de l'une des

puissances qui aient les plus d'avenir.
Ce n'est pas un patriotisme aveuglé

qui me fit entrevoir pour notre pays un

avenir au moins aussi brillant. Il faut

trois choses ponr assurer un avenir à un
empire naissant. a Une grande et fertile
superficie territoriale située dans des
zones tempérées. b Abondance de mi-
nêraux de toute espèce. c Une popula-
tion saine, intelligente, imbue des doc-
trines d'un christianisme pur.

*

Mr. Wiman qui s'est beaucoup occu-
pé des ressources inexploitées du Caua-
da ; qui a eu accès aux sources les plus
sûres d'informations, publiait il y a quel-
ques mois, dans les colonnes du Star,
un travail intéressant qui a du surprendre
les Canadiens aussi bien que les Améri-
cains. Il montre que le sol Canadien,
par son étendu et sa qualité peut pro-
duire plus que toutes les terres arables
des Etats-Unis, que son climat, sa posi-
tion géographique sont exceptionmAelle-
ment favorables au développemeînt,
d'une race vigoureuse et énergique, et
que ses richesses minières sont inépui-
sables

Mais comme le témoignage de M.
Wiman peut paraître suspect, permettez
moi de rappeler ici quelques paroles
prononcées en présence d'une société
d'élite Américaine, par un citoyen amé-
ricain du plus pur chauvinisme. Le gé-
néral Butler: "Il est certains hommes

d'état, disait-il à l'ouverture du collège

de Waterville, Maine, qui parle de l'an-

nexion du Canada aux Etats-Unis avec

la même légèreté que s'il était question

NOR/1>E A il'E.Vl.
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de mettre une queue à un chien, opéra-
tion aussi délicate qu'elle serait difficile.
Mais que dirait-on si tout à coup on
s'apercevait que la queue est plus grosse
que le chien ?

ETENDUE, FERTILITY, ET RICHESSE.

Le premier fait à constater, quand on
se sent disposé à parler du Canada, c'est
qu'il forme à lui seul 40 p.c. de tout
l'empire et des possessions britaniques
dans le monde entier.

Quand Disraëli (Lord Beaconsfield)
faisait nommer la reine Victoria, impé-
ratrice des Indes, il semblait ignorer
qu'on peut découper sur la carte du Ca-
nada, trois empires comme celui des
Indes, et qu'il en resterait assez pour y
placer cinq empires comme les Iles
Britaniques.

" Les empires modernes sont des
pygmées, car on peut y placer neuf em-
pires comme celui d'Allemagne Si le
Canada reste uni pendant quelques gé-
nérations, ce qui n'est après tout que
quelques heures dans l'histoire des peu-
ples, l'Impératrice britanique règnerait
sur le plus grand empire du monde civi-
lisé et chrétien, tel qu'il n'en existe nul
part, niais tel qu'il sera un jour, si la loi
qui régit la croissance des nations, n'est
pas suspendue ; or il parait que les Ca-
nadiens n'ont pas envie de s'y soustraire.

Tandis que les Etats-Unis possèdent
2,9oo,ooo milles carrés; le Canada en

compte 3,370,000, c'est-â-dire 5o0,ooo

de plus que la république voisine, soit

un territoire suffisamment grand pour y
placer la républiqne française à côté de
sa sour bien aimée.

Ce rapprochement surprend, on re-
vient ensuite de son étonnement en se
disant que ce n'est après tout qu'une
vaste étendue de neige, la retraite des
ours et la patrie des Esquimaux.

Avant de répondre à cette objection,
remarquons que le Canada et ses avoi-
sinants possèdent la moitié de l'eau dou-
ce dont le monde soit enrichi ce qui cons-
titue l'une de ses importantes ressources.

L'idée générale est que sa lattitude
septentrionale en fait un pays froid, in-
hospitalier et à demi stérile.

Humbolt dit dans l'un de ses ouvra-
ges, qu'il est une foule de considérations
qui déterminent la température d'une
lattitude donnée et la rend propre à la
culture des céréales et des plantes tuber-
culeuses.

Il en est plusieurs qui affectent favo-
rablement le climat de notre pays. Je
n'en mentionnerai qu'une, celle qui par-
tout affecte le plus, les températures
moyennes, c'est l'altitude ; or les eaux
du lac Supérieur qui sont les plus élevées
ne sout qu'à 6oo pieds au-dessus du ni-
veau de la mer, ce qui explique pourquoi
les lattitudes plus méridionales, étant
plus élevées, souffrent plus de froid.

On ceuillait des pensées dans les jar-
dins de Vancouver, le ier janvier, 1891.

44g8



Quant à la ferlilité et à sa puissance

productive, le Canada possêde un quart
plus de terrain à blé que les Etats-Unis,
ce qui n'est pas peu dire. De plus des
rapports récents attestent pour les Etats-
Unis un rendement de treize minots à
l'arpent, et de nos terres du nord-ouest
jusqu'â ving-cinq minots sur des terrains
labourés depuis vingt ans.

* *

Ses forêts peuvent fournir la char-
pente et les bois de constructions à toute
l'Amérique du nord durant cent ans.

* *
*

Les mines de charbons, de fer, de

cuivre, de nikel, de phosphate et d'as-

bestos, constitue . des sources de riches-

ses incalculables.
* *

Tous ces avantages attirent des états
voisins du Dakota, du Minnesota, un

flot constant d'émigration qui a appris à
ne pas détester le drapeau britanique,
ce qui nous fait compter sur une crois-

sance rapide de notre population.

INFLUENCE DU CLIMAT.

Ilestune règle généralement reconnue

que les climats chauds énervent tout en

produisant uue création végétale vigou-
reuse. Les avantages climatériques du Ca-

nada sont tels, qu'il est assez froid pour

contraindre tout le monde à travailler si

l'on veut vivre, et le sol est snfflisam-

ment fertile pour récompenser abondam-

ment la travailleur ; de là, la fortune et

l'esprit d'entreprise qui distinguent les
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peuples du nord et de notre peuple en

particulier. C'est du nord que nous
viendront toujours ces héros, entre les
mains desquels nous confierons volon-
tiers les destinées d'un pays, avec l'es-
pérance confiante qu'ils transformeront
peu à peu le monde. En autant que ces
peuples pourront recevoir et conserver
les bénédictions des libertés civiles et
religieuses, sous le controle de lois con-
çues et mises en force par un peuple in-
telligent et éclairé.

AVENIR POLITIQUE.

Quel sera l'avenir politique du Cana-
da? Voilà une question que l'on peut
bien se poser. Mais, qu'il serait préma.
turé de vouloir résoudre.

Charles Sumner, a expiimé l'opinion
que le Continent Américain avec ses
divers états, formeraient plus tard, une
unité dans la pluralité, avec une constitu-
tion, une liberté et une destinée dont
l'exemple, pour la conquête du monde,
serait plus puissante que les armes.

D'autres voient dans la communauté
des intérêts, de langue, de religion. d'é-
ducation des majorités des deux puis-
sances de lAmérique du Nord, des forces
qui, dans un avenir plus ou moins éloi-
gné, devront irrésistiblement les rappro-
cher pour n'en faire qu'un grand peuple.

Voilà un grand problème, que les élé-
ments divers qui colonisent nos terres
aideront à résoudre ou à embrouiller.
Cela m'amène à dire un mot sur l'influ-
ence des premiers colons.
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INFLUENCES DES PREMIERS COLONS.

Le nouveau monde n'a pas fait l'édu-
cation des premiers colons, il l'a subie,
la may flower débarqua surle Plymonth
Rock et les côtes du Massachusetts, une
société complète avec ses idées civiles
et rellgieuses, avec une colonisation
Anglo-Saxonne et chrétienne, qui devait
en s'adaptant aux exigences de circons-
tances nouvelles, subir certaines trans-
formations et imprimer un cachet parti-
culier au peuple dont elle jetait les bases.
- Plus au nord, de petits groupes de

jeunes gentils hommes à la recherche

des avantures plus que de la fortune,

jetaient l'ancre dans la Baie de Port

Royal et au pied du promontoire
Quebecois. Ils apportaient avec eux les

idées politiques et religieuses de leur
Souverain (Louis XIV).

Accompagnés de frères Récollets et
des RR. PP. Jésuites, ils étaient plus ou

moins imbus des idées étroites de leur

temps et imprimèrent à cette partie du

Nouveau-Monde un cachet qui ne s'est

pas encore effacé.

On demandait un jour à Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes à quel âge il convenait de

commencer l'éducation d'un enfant? Il

répondit : cent ans avant sa naissance.
L'hérédité ou ce que le père trans-

met au fils avec ce qui nécessairement

l'accompagne, constitue cette puissante

conservation qui perpétue les traits ca-

ractéristiques des nations et prèserve
l'identité des races.

L'éducation religieuse qui peut modi-
fier les résultats de l'hérédité, dans le
cas des nations, est elle-même influencée
et quelquefois déterminée par l'hérédité
et les circonstances qui l'accompagnent.
Les colonisations de la Nouvelle Angle-
terre et du Canoda subirent l'influence
de leur différente origine et de leur édu-
cation rhligieuse.

La différence que l'on constate entre
le nord et le sud de l'Amérique, remonte
à l'origine Anglo-Saxonne, des colons du
nord et à l'origine Espagnole, de ceux
du sud, le Massachusetts et la Virginie
trahissent aujourd'hui encore, après deux
siècles, l'origine puritaine de l'un et che-
valeresque de l'autre

Toronto et Québec. La partie anglai-
se et la partie française de notre métro-
pole donnent lieu aux mêmes remarques.

Au point de vue religieux, moral, so-
cial, commercial et de l'esprit d'entre-
prise, ils diffèrent presqu'autant que les
premiers colons leurs pères. Il en est des
nations comme des plantes qui portent
en elles leurs semences selon leur espèce.

INFLUENCE DE L'EMIGRATION.

Jusqu'à quel point le Nouveau-Monde
doit-il subir l'influence des nouveaux
colons? Voilà la question.

Nos gouvernements invitent et encou-
ragent l'émigration, et l'on voit arriver à
Vancouver, à San Francisco, à la Nou-
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velle Orléans, à Baltimore, à Philadel-

phie, à New York, à Boston, à Portland,
à Halifax, Québec et Montréal des flots
d'imigrants de toutes couleurs, de toutes
nations, langues et peuples.

Que sortira-t-il de ce mélange au point
de vue national ? Pouvons nous assimi-
ler tant d'éléments si divers ? Si la con-
gestion n'est pas à redouter, l'indigestion
n'est-elle pas à craindre ? L'école et l'é-
glise avec ses sociéiés multiples ont en-
trepris ce travail d'assimilation et de
transformation. Réussiront elles ? Es-
pérons le; car pendant que l'école forme
l'église réforme et transforme.

S'il est vrai qu'il est plus facile de
prévenir le mal que de le guérir, la tâche
de l'école est plus facile que celle de
l'église. Et si comme Milton l'a dit :
L'enfance annonce l'homme comme
l'aurore annonce le jour; qu'allons-nous
devenir ?

Il est des petites villes de l'ouest, où
l'on trouve à côté des protestants, les re-
présentants du catholicisme romain, du
catholicisme grec, du mahométanisme,
du boudhisme, dont la grande préoccu-
pation paraît être de faire fortune. Le
matérialisme, voilà le danger de notre
temps.

Les influences du christianisme réus-

siront-elles à enrayer les progrès de cette

civilisation matérialiste.
Pendant que l'église et l'école sont

engagées dans cette oeuvre de régénéra-

tion et d'assimilation, le courant d'émui-

gration continue.

Les plus pauvres s'arrêtent dans les
villes, les plus courageux s'enfoncent
dans l'intérieur. xo,ooo,ooo d'acres ont
été vendus l'an dernier aux colons.
Pendant que l'Allemagne, la Belgique,
et la France se préoccupent du Congo.
L'Europe et l'Asie nous envoient leurs
milliers, qui peu à peu subissent l'influ-
ence de notre jeune civilisation. Un
observateur de Londres de passage
au milieu de nous, se plaignait l'autre
jour dans notre Presse quotidienne,
tout en admirant la beauté des for-
mes de la femme canadienne et le
naturel de ses manières. Du reste
il n'y a jamais eu d'émigration dit
Whipple, qui n'ait résulté dans une
amélioration de la race, et dans une
forme nouvelle du génie national ; les
changements physiques accompagnés de
nouveaux besoins moraux et intellectu-
els semblent préparer l'homme aux exi-
gences d'une civilisation nouvelle et
peut-être supérieur. (?)

Nous entrons comme nation dans une
phase nouvelle, pleine d'espérance qui
vient du mélange des races. Dans quel-
ques générations nous ne pourrons plus
guère nous réclamer de nos origines,
De ce mélange sortira une nation sui
generis, le peuple Canadien. Et nous
n'aurons rien perdu, car nous serons
sortis de ce qu'il y a de plus courageux
et de plus nerveux de toutes les parties
du monde. Du reste c'est un fait géné-
ralement admis par les ethnologistes
que les races croisées sont supérieures,
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et à ce point de vue, le cardinal Tasche-
reau rend un mauvais service au pays,
en défendant les alliances mixtes.

Les spirituels grecs, les fiers romains
étaient le résuitat de croissements de ra-

ces, le Français est lui-même un heureux

mélange de celte et de gaulois. L'an-

glais est issue du normand, du saxon et
du danois, et depuis deux siècles il y a
ajouté du sang flammand et français, et
ce dernier n'est pas le plus mauvais, du
beau mélange dont il se vante avec rai-
son.

* *

De plus, il y a dans notre atmosphère
quelque chos, XM-vigorant et dans nos
institutions soiales quelque chose de
stimulant.

En Europe les rangs de la société
sont fossilisées comme les couches de
notre terre, il n'y a pas de changement
possible sans quelque boulversement ou
tremblement social. Ici la société est
mobile, ce qui est au fond aujourd'hui,
peut être dessus demain, chacun est
libre de devenir ce qu'il peut se faire:
scieur de bois aujourd'hui, député ou
ou sénateur demain.

Notre aristocratie est ouverte à tous,
chaque garçon de fermier, chaque ap-
prenti, chaque commis, chaque délaissé,
chaque émigrant sans le sous peut entrer
dans la liste.

De tons ces faits combinés, il résulte
une fievre d'ambition, une fermentation
social. Dans ce mélange de race, laquel-

le imprimera sa marque sur l'avenir?
Dans cette lutte, dans la compétition ou
toutes les races sont engagées, laquelle
survivra? La plus largement représen-
tée? Pas nécessairement; mais plutôt
celle qui satisfera le mieux les besoins de
l'humanité. La liberté civile et les véri-
tés d'un christianismespirituel. Voilàsans
contredit, les deux grandes puissances
qui élèvent les nations et les font sur-
vivre.

INFLUENCE DE LA CIVILISATION.

Aujourd'hui, dit M. Dawson, les na-
tions civilisées supplantent partout les
peuples barbares à moins que les cli-
mats ne s'y opposent. Le Tartare recule
ou s'efface devan t le Russe. Les sauva-
ges de l'Amérique du Nord, de la Nou-
velle Zélande et de l'Australie dispa-
raissent devant la race anglo-saxonne,
et pour cause.

Le sauvage ignore la plupart des ma-
ladies de la civilisation ; quand il y est
exposé il y succombe avant d'avoir ap-
pris à les soigner. La civilisation a ses
vices ; or, le sauvage les apprend plus
vite qu'il n'apprend les correctifs, c'est
pourquoi il succombe devant elle, au
lieu d'en profiter-

Et qui sait si là, n'est pas la solution
du grand problème du paganisme et si
ce paganisme qui ne peut être éduqué et
transformé n'est pas destiné à disparaî-
tre.

*

Cette loi s'applique à tous les dégrés
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de la civilisation ; le plus haut type de-
vant supplanter le type inférieur.

Si nous français, nous voulons survi-
vre à ce grand duel maintenant engagé
sur notre continent, il faut nous efforcer
d'atteindre le plus haut type de civilisa-
tion et de devenir la meilleure représen-
tation de la vérité chrétienne, de l'idée
chrétienne, du règne du christianisme
jusqu'à ce qu'il soit établi partout.
Toutes les conquêtes qui valent la peine
d'être faites sont les conquêtes morales,
les influences qu'il vaut la peine d'exer-
cer sont les influences transformatrices
d'un christianisme spirituel.

Sans cela, une nation a beau grandir
il lui manque ce qui seul peut l'élever.
Il y a plus de nerfs, plus de force morale
dans les dix millions de fidéles aux Etats-
Unis et dans le million au Canada que
dans tout le reste; le reconnaître c'est
vouloir le triomphe final de son peuple.
Il y a lieu de regretter cet esprit de riva-
lité inspirée par des motifs dénominati-
onnels, car il serait absurde de le nier,
il existe et il est sérieux.

On a remarqué que la population
française au Canada est aujourd'hui

trente-trois fois plus grande qu'il y a

2oo ans, et que les 6o,ooo colons de 169o

comptent aujourd'hui 2,000,ooo. D'un

autre côté l'élément anglo-saxonne en

moins de temps est arrivé à plus de
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4,000,000. Je constate le fait sans ex-

aminer L:s causes, il y en a.
Les Etats-Unis comptaient il y a 200

ans 200,000 habitants, leur population
s'élève aujourd'hui à 65 millions.

Dans le même espace de temps la
population française dans le nord de
l'Amérique s'est multipliée trente-trois
fois; la population anglo-saxonne 300
fois.

Un autre fait:
En 1700, la population an-

glo saxonne s'élevait à.. 6,ooo,coo
En 18oo à ... ... ..... .. . 20,500,000

En i88o à..............1oo,ooo,ooo

c'est-à-dire qu'elle forme 1-15ème de la
population totale du globe. Or ce 1-15

règne sur les deux 7ème de la surface du
globe, et sur 1-5ème de la population.

Que deviendra-t-elle au nord de l'A-
mérique ? On peut le déviner.

Nous affligerons nous ?
Si elle a le bonheur de mieux repré-

senter la vérité et la civilisation chré-
tienne que d'autres races, nous pourrons
regretter de ne pas avoir choisi la bonne
part, de ne pas avoir mieux compris ce

qui seul élève les nations. Mais nous ne

saurions certes pas lui en vouloir.
Elle aura au contraire nos souhaits et

nos prières, car au-dessus de l'homme il

y a le chrétien, audessus des races il a a

l'humanité, au-dessus des patries il y a
la Patrie.

R. P. Duc.os.



O N the evening of April rth ourAnnual Convocation was held in
the David Morrice Hall. It was the
twverty-fifth anniversary of the founding
of our College. The hall was filled to
overflowing. At 8 o dlock p. mi. the
Setiate, Alumni and visitors entered the

hall and constituted convocation, the
Rev. Principal MacVicar presîding.
After the opening devotional exercises,
conducted by the Rev. W. T. Herridge,
B.A., B.D., of Ottawa, the programme
of convocation wvas taken iip, whiclh was
as follows:

.- Piresentation of Prizes, Seholarships and MWedals.

A.-PRIZES.

(1.) 1-1111.01,01-1 ICA. AND LITFRARY SOCZETY'S
PRIZ/ES.

The Walter Paul Prizes:

'Public Speaking, $îo in booxs, Mr. G. C.
Pidgcon, R. A.

Linglish Readling, Rio in boDks, Mr. WV. F.
GilnîuUr.

French Rcadling, $io in bookcs, Mr. P. E.
I3C.auchamll.

English ISssay, $10 in h)ools,bMr. G D. Ire-
Innd.

French Esy, $10 in books, Mr. M. WV.
Bliron.

I'rcs.-aied IY Mr. 1).,J. Fraser, B. A., Preci-

(2.) SA-rREII N.1USIW.

The Firsi Prize (second year only), $îo ia

îh li, . S. Meir Prize (ail years), $5 in
hooks, 'Mr. G. C. l'idgcon, B.A.

Preeyied l!y I. H. Smlit/î, Es.1 ., E~ T.S.F.
C., Lctlurer.

(3.) EC 1.E-SIAS-TICAIL. ARCI tITE.CTIURE..

The Dr. ]N. I lutchinson lrize (-rfl yenr
only), $7.5o cach ln hooks, MNr. D. 1. Finser,
B.A , MINr. K MlNaclenna.n, B.A.

Prccnf ('j' ý A.- T. T.'wE.,F. R.! 1 .
A., Let-tirer.

(4.) RIlEToRir.

The Dr. F.\W. Kellcy Prize <2nd ycar), $15
in books, Mr G. C. Pitigeon, B.A.

The Dr. F. WN. Kelley I1 iLc (îst year), $10
in ho -.ks, Mr. T. C. Stcewn;it.

Frcenkled 1jy flic Rm I'Xrs~ > M.'l.,
R. 1.

1.-SCZZOLIRSZZPS, (Sftdal.)

rmi:'d i:fier f'1,. 4..j Çeççioii zÇ99192.
The~ 1.8 rd NMount .Stephe.n, ist ycar, $50, Mr.

The Stirling~, znrl vent, $jo, MIr. A. Grahnni.
The l)rysdile, pi1 ye.tr. $So, ?Jr. J. S. Gor.

dion.
The Siso,4th yc--r, $50, Mr. J. Taylor,

1i. A.

Thc Tolin M,%cD. hlais' Schol.trsýlîii Tienlo-
g1cal, $So, MNr. M. Mcnard.

The Guelph (Ch-z"nîcrs,' ChUrch.) $40, Mr-
L.<;roîîlx.
The 1Firsit Sc'insip itera'ry, $40, bir.

E. lkrndi.
Thc 1lnamilton M"Nl Si.) .iieraTy, $40,

Mr. J. O. I..asacri.
P. cld111 fte A'..1r~ .rC» ia.

CUnuat igonvotatl*on.
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The R. R MýacI.tnna-n, (Senior), MINr. K.
MacLennan, B.A., and Mr. N. A. Mal.cLet'nl,
B. A.

The Duncan Monroe, $2o, '%r. A. Mac-
Vicar.

1>rcset.d /iy ilie Re;'. Ze&'o/îr1 Campbell, D. P.,
M..

(4.) THIE NOR-VEST .'1]A'I '

The James li enderson Scholar.Nhipl Of $25,
Mr. W. T. 1). Uloss, B.A.

PA. .odcd b , 1h.' R.';'.J. L. P1,wa~,1.A.

C.-SCZIOLARSNZPS, (Tieological andi General)

(1.) ORDINARY (;ENERAL. PROFICIENCV.

The D. 'Morrice, Ist year, $5o, Mr. J. C.
Stewart.

The Balfour, 2nd ycar, $5o, 24r. T. 11%. Dob-
son, B.A.
'The Crescent St., 3ril year, $5o, Mr. K.

MacLennan, B.A.
The Hu. Ma%-.cKaiy, -rd] year, S6o, Mr. D.

J. Fraser, B.A.
The Mlrs. MNorrice, 3rd year, $5o, Mr. W. D.

Reidl, B.A.
Prcs«-nte,11j thelc ~c. rl R.'ss, B.P>., iIfA.

(2.) ('.NEIZAI. PRIOFICIENCY IN IIONOUR AI

ORI>INARY WORK.

The Anderson, 2nd ycar, $10o, ;\r. G. C.
Iidgeon, B.A.

The P'eter Redpath, 2nd year, $70, MIr. E
A. MacKenzie, B.A.

The William Brown, 211d yenr, $5o, MJr. A.
C. Rteves, B.A.

.- ME DAL.

The Students' Gold 'Medal, being lhi.ghest
pri7.e of the ycar for ail work, P.-ss -ingl Ilin.
Our, awarded to Mr. D. J. Fraser, ]LA.

Tht. Silver Mal Mr. K. Ma.-cennan, B.A.
1jynt. lleth A.'c-v. Pr'fir.ÇXOr Caînilidil,

2.-Confeviri Degrees in Divtinity.

Mr. D. J. Fraser, KA. Mýir. K aTenn

Ail ezid -zv

Ont. Plresented( by Ille Rcv. l'roiessor Scrinî-
,ger, D.D., M.A.

Tlic Rev. James B3. Muir, M.A., Ilunting-
don, (lue. I'r-centcd by the Rev. James Bar-
day, L.1)., m.A.

liîCT0RS OF I)IVINITV- The lZev. Charles Chiniqu y, Montreal, (lue.
(.,:aliZ.n.ri Presentcdl hy the lZev. 1'roiesor Camp1bell,

The Rev. W. A. M.%cKa-y, B.A., Woodstockz, LLD.

3.-iddrzesses, &e.

s.-Valediclory Aildrc's,, hy Mr. W. T. 1).
Mo., 13. A

2.- L sn;cr' Dilm i.n the (;il-
atcs -f Ille yvar, ui....cly -. \r. 1). 1. Frn'er,1.
A.; Sl.K. MaIeîîî,LtA. -1Nr. W. T.
D. Mnse, B.A. M.W. 1). Rcid, B.A. ; Mr.
A. 1\us-,cîl, B.A. ; 'INr. M. Nlcnarql, Nir. T. A.

Mitchell, M.Nr. T. S. St. Aubin. By the Rcv-
crend thic llrincipnl.

3.-Atdcrssesç to thc Principial, on the corn-
pîction ai his twventy-liithi ycar o! Caollcgc scr-
vire, l'y Daviçi MaIrricc, Es'î., Chairmlan ni the
C('llegc Boairdl, anrl on lichal(o! thc Alumini, hy
the R.cv. G. Whillans, B.A.

Closing rciarl,,. by ilir Icv. ilie Princip.al.



VALEDICTORY ADDRESS.
13V W. T. D. MOSS, B.A.

REVEREND PRINCIPAL, MENIBERS 0F

THE SENATE AXYP ALUMiNi, LDIE:S
AND GENTLEMEN-

Another year lias passed and ivith it
cornes another Colle*ge Convocation,
bearing its rewards of labor, its tokens
of hionor, its words of farewell. At last
the class of '9- lias ernerged from the
quiet preciflcts of College life and in the
morning of its lifé-work, pauses to say
farevell. We look back into former
years and sce as in a dream the forms
of false hope and ambition passed, and
in thieir stead stern reality stands before
us. We are on the threshold or the
world's activity which will soon be ours,
and cre we turn from the hiallowed as-
sociations of our A;< at>it is fitting
that we say sonîething expressive of our
feelings ; that we look wvitl, happy retro-
spect over what lias been, and with
strongr hope and encouragcnment peur
into the unveiled future. WVhen college
doors first opened, to our grasp, they feit
the timid hand that effected an entrance.
Full of hiope wu were, 'tis truc, yet
withal trenibling as to the issue. Itwias
the beginmniig or neiv life, the opening
of untrodden rmalins, the spring of fresh
hopes. \'J wurc flot wihout ambition,
and much of it uîîrightcous, whichi to-
day, we hiope> lias given place to sonie-
thing nohier and more fitting those who
would amni for truc character iii life.
Shiould you ask what bencfit is derived
froîxi a uiniversity training, what, aficr
ai], do wv know hicyond aur fcllows ;

should you put the time worn prcsby-
terial queries which neyer fait wvhen the
poor student seeks admission to the
status of a clergyman, you ivould doubt-
Iess find that we did not posscss the
greatcst nunîber of facts on even the
most vital questions. Evidently, then,
our training lias not been in the mastery
of mere facts. These have had their
place, but we have flot spent seven ycars
in the amassing of facts alone. Nor are
wec ashamced to admit ignorance of nîuichi
that niay interest the îvorld of humanity.
We have deait withi facts, but not s0
muchi that thcy nmay store the mind as
that they may assist in the explanation
of facts which miust stili be met. Look--
ing over our career as* students, thiere is
much we have forgotteri, muchi that we
would flot reniienîber. Perhiaps we can-
not now fxnd the cosine of an angle.
Wý-e nmay ixot bc able to even rhymie tixe
history of plîilosophy, or the hest sti7.s
of poetry. We may be at variance ivith
the «Ivowel points," or the eccentricities
of Greck. Probably wc do flot remember
accuratcly the causes that have shapcd
the great revolutions of history. Vet,
cani it lic said that we have missed the
object of a univcisity educalion ? Not
whien we consider that tic prime object
of education fromn thc rudiments to the
ilîiest lcarning, is the devclopnîent of

thouglît. If wve have been trained to
correct habits of thinking9, we have not
missed Ulic abject of ncadcmic life. On
the contrary, wc may go from tîxese



halls villh ali the facts that have ever
interested mnankind, and yet bu poor
factors in tie sbiapirî of our nationality.
What inatter if ive cannot bis!ct ant
angle on a mioment's consideration, if
we are iii possession of UIc training that
will enable us to think out the problent
on its merits? What malter if ive cani-
not fully expatiate on the theories of a
rîîales, or a Kant, or a Hegel, if wu
are filled with the temiper of mind thait
can explain these thieories whcen present-
ed and give thern their place in the
world of thoughit? lVhat mnalter if we
cannot rhyrne "L'2Allegro " and " In

Meoim"if wu ourselves are Iilled

îvithi the spirit of poetry and can inter-
pret wisely the poet's iimid ? Our Great
Teacher himiself ivas not iii possession
of some facts that would have i)leased
Ilis hecarers, yet wbo can deny thiat H-l
spoke the truths or God iii their untircty
and thus fulfilled to perfection His
mission to the world? No, whilc It is
good 10 bc ini possession of facts, yei.
this is flot the chier end of a liberal
cducation. If ive have learned to think,
the nîastery of fact will conte ini its own
tinie and place. I counit not thiat man
educated wlho inay bc stored with thc
richest of information and yct lack judg-
ment on Ille commnon affairs or lifé.
Information is one Uîing, jud-iiîeint.
comtnion sense, another aîîd hetter. I
choose not to bc inforîned but instruct-
cd, and tAxe institution of learninig thiat
does flot act on tis important priniile
of ils existence, lias widcly iiiissed ils
calling. No, whatevur hiencfit our -Ii)jt
Aftzier ]las conferred, its aiim lias flot
lieen to send us forth as walkiîîg c-y-
clop.xdias. Its aii lias heen 10 stimiu-
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late thoughit, howcver mluch %vu rnay
have lbenefitted therel.y.

And it would be interesting to trace
the growvth of mind frontî entrance to
close of college life It would lie thu
story of growvth from youth to, manthood,
froni weakzness to strengyth, front coward-
ice to bravery, perhaps from indifftencc
to activity. IVe cannlot point to -ail)
feature which alone shaped our thoughit.

Wecan point to moie thiat prcdoninat-
cd over others. And it is flot tu books
atone that we refer our growvth. Thiese
have hiad thcir place as the expression
of men who have -rap~lud willi ihe,
ivorld's probluins. But perhaps cieufly
hiave our lives been nioulded î>y meni
themlselves, hy living~ contact with fieshi
and bloud. We cani link sone noble
asp)iration wîth the finst incetin. ivitti
that lofty spirit, that noble character
who cast bis lot iii with the student life,
or sîood iii îrofessorial gar> and taughit
the grrand and noble deeds of bygonte
days. Wu cannoi tell how or when,
but soniehow we received UIl inîpires-
sion and passed on tie better fitted for
moulding humanity.

W'ec mergc, thien, froni these halls,
not as niere machines, hanving no aimi
but that of hetcerogenciously dispL'rsi ng
trulli. And ere ive close tbis chapter of
Our existence, ]et us look out upon Ille
age in whichi we live and, iii quiet soli-
loquy, seck as to iLs requiremients nt
our hiands. W'hat is our relation to this
niietenthi century ? Our attitude te-
wvard any age must lm goveriled by tic
age lîself. That we niay know our re-
lationî to the age, ]et uls first know what
theagc duinîaids. P id wr live iniapostolic
Liies WC would bu forccd to rank as
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followers of a crucified Rabbi, or as the
Judaizers ivho stili lived amid the types.
and forînularies of a once favored race.
IVe ivould flot be in the world irn the
true sense of living wvere wve not influ-
enced in one direction or anotiier. Or
Mien Arianisnî shook the strongholds
of Cliristendoni and the faith cried out
for help, we would soon have stood with
hieresy or as defenders of that faith. once
for ail delivered to the saints. WTere
we looking out upon the middle ages
our sympathies would crave for ortho-
dox Realism, or the skepticisni of a
Noininalist, and we. would soon take
our stand accordingly. In the fifteenth
century also, whien the long fermenting
Reforniation suddenly culniinated in
the lieated brain of a Luther and a
Zwingli, we would soon have raised the
cry of freedomi or chosen to hive in
ignorance, superstition and tyranny.
And in our own day wlien the cause of
truth is stili the dividing line of sects
and parties, it is ours to see that we are
allied with no nîcan movenient, with rio
suspicious partizans. Ours is an age
of great Intellectual stimulus. In every
departnient mien are seeking truth and
are satisfied with nothing but the truth.
It is for us to encourage this spirit,
knowing, that if the truth miake men free
they shall be free indeed. There are
inany elements ini this nineteenth cen-
tury thought Nyhicli cannot but claini
the attention of evcry earnest spirit. As
in ail ages, Religion and Politics are
tire centre around which human action
revolves.

In the matter of re'tigion, there are
two nîarked tendencies: a spiritual
awakening wvithout, corresponding with

a deeper spirituality %vithin the domain
of religion itself; an intellectual miove-
nient, partly without, partly 'vithin the
sphere of religious belief.

In regard to the former, wve miay say
that there is a rubounid to-day froin
niuchi of the cold rnaterialisin that lias
hithierto prevailed. The nien who now
exercise tie utniost freedoni of thioughIt
in dealing with Revelation, arc marked
by a niuch keener appreciation of the
truth thîey would combat. They are
mîen whose lives forbid tie imputation
of uncandid motives. They are desir-
ous of leavingr a residuuin of truth wivhch,
they claini will satisfy the loîîging of the
heart. Far from ignoring fact, tlîey
endeavor to explain it. And ail thîls is
but Uie outconie of the spiritual touie
that carly attaclied to the pi-esent cen-
tury, drawing meii fron-i the gross Utili-
tarianism and 'Materialisîîî of eighiteenth
century thouglît. Our history, fiction,
art, plîilosoplîy, have ail feit this spiritual
renaissanîce and have undergone a
marked changie in consequence. T1his
seenîs to indicate a hietter condition of
thiiîgs. \Vc must lend our feeble efforts
tlîat the niovenient shalh not result iii
mure zeal withîout knoivledge ivlîich is,
perhaps, but a puor substitute for Ma-
tcrialisnî of -whîatever kind. In the
nîucl derided Psychical Research, Bud-
dhîist socicties aîîd sucli like, may there
not be caruîest striviings aftcr trutlî, wliich
if turned inito proper channcis inay yet
terminate in happy resuits ?

.And thîis inîprovcd spiritual tone
without is in correspondence with a
sinîilar awakcing wi&.hiuî t) î Clînicli
hiersuif. lIn niany places iii our owiî
]aîîd we daily learui or aspirations after
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purer forms of worship, purer doctrine
and more evangelical instruction. To
these we must give earniest heed, lest ini
their strange zeal, in their failure to
obtain purer doctrine and worship, they
either seule into colder relationship to
God or ape the pious mystics of former
days.

Thlis spiritual awakening is also seen
in the spirit of toleration which is so
preeminently characteristic of tiiis age.
Thle horrors of the Inquisition are passed.
The crime of treason is now almost
unknown. Freedom of thought reigns
with the utmost toleration iîot only be-
tween différent sects but within each
littie sect itself. But more, the gap is
now muchi narrowed between Christian-
ity and the world outside. The Cainite
and Sethite are comnîingling to-day as
in the days that were before the flood.
Shall ive be unwisely tolerant at the ex-
pense of truth, or choose a bigoted
attachmerit to a narrow creed? Slial
we be tolerant enoughi to emibrace in
our creed those who have none at ail, or
stand trembling within the narrowv circle
of some cherished synibol with which
we cannot break? Rather let us, wvhile
Pursuing the greatest toleration, hiesitate
and inquire into the temper of mind
that prompts suchi looseness of inter-
pretation and conduct ere we embrace
it in our creed. It is for us to meet the
honest doubter and encourage withi the
utmost toleratÏon, but %ve nîust hiesitate
wvhen dishonest cavilers seek admittance
to the company of God's worshipliers ;
when mere worldlings wvould unitc with
and mar the spiritual company of earth.

Therc is awakencd spirituality also in
the cry for a modern creed. That is,

for a creed that wvill present the tcach-
ings of Inspiration in accordance with
the fuller ligfit which a later age lias
shed upon it. Shall we ie satisfîcd tu
stand at case> carinig littic for thic honest,
cry of Cliristenldom*n, or turn on the
defensive for the symbols of a liast age,
for the traditionis of nien who lii;ed and
spoke under pressure of severust circum.
st-,nces ? Or shall wu juin the niorbid
fanatics who would entirely overthrow
the work of the good anîd pious franiers
of our present creud?« Slîould we not
seek liere, as iii ail things, a happy
medium whichi shall füliy rellcect the
clearer liglît of nmodern thoughit and yet
hiarmonize wit1î all that is biblical in
former creeds ? Shall wv say that the
mind of mlan, wliile it niay be activc in
otlîer spheres, niust renia in n nprogres-
sive in the reain of spiritual tiîings, or,
while recognizing the iinîutahiiity of
God's truth, stili grant the inutabiiity
and progressivencss of the mind of miiar
in its interpretation ?

This awakened spirit is also seen iii
the cry for church union wliich is abroad.
We nîust iîot bc witiiout our hope iii
this dire-ction and further, we niust have
a reason for the hope that is iii us. Is
the union ;ought a hralthy m-ovement
that calis for undininiishied unergy on
our part, or do we sc here niuch tlîat is
sentimental and uripractical ? Shiah we
view the question with u,îbiascd nîinds
wvilling to forego clierishied tlîeories and
dogmatic assertion tlîat the body of
Christ may bc entire ? Shahl wc sink
self in the matter and ti:ercby hiromnote
the cause thiat we expouse 4-

Tiiere is awalýccncd zcal iii tho grcat
field of f orei-n cîlterprise. Whtshail
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be our attitude ini this direction ? Shall
we fald armis and speak of the sufficiency
of Nature's Iiglht ta quicken ta a higher
life, or in terms of our Master's injunc-
tion, desire ta send the gospel to every
creature ?

Thus wve see that there is a strong
spiritual tendency in the matter of reli-
gion.

But there is also an intellectual move-
mient both without and within the
Cliurch.

%Vithout, we mieet the natural scien-
tist wv'co is grappling with the facts of
Nature and thereby endeavoring ta
throw fresh lighit upon the Sacred Re-
cord. Such Nve must daiIy meet, eqpe-
cially him vho tells of the graduai de-
velopment by natural law of the humnan
race. Shal ive shirk our duty here or
show how far his errar meets the Word
and the extent ta which it is receding
froni it? How niany good souls there
are wvho ding to, some such theory of
the universe and who cannoe conscien-
tiously join the avowed followers of God,
with whose tenets they are at variance !
Are such fiat worthy of aur attention «I
\Vill they flot yet be strong timber in
the Spiritual edifice ? Shaîl we flot sift
their motives and thus reveal their true
attitude to Revelation ? Within the
Church hierseit, there is the impulse that
bas been lately given ta, the study of the
biblical narrative. This is surely a
hecalthy sign. It is a work which if
confined ta careful hands, ta earnest, de-
vout seekers after truth, cannot but en-
dear the Sacred Story ta every heart.
This train of thoughit is pouring forth
and ive have a mission ta fulfil in rela-
tion ta it. WVlat thieiishiallbethiis mis-

sion ? There bias surely neyer been a
mnovement either of candid criticisnî or
open free thought that bias not left its
residue of truth. Wlhere thien is the
truth here? Shaîl we in quiet indiffer-
ence overlook it, or endeavor ta remove
the dross, appropriate for ourselves
and share with others the unalloyed ina-
terial ? Our Bible, the word which we
espouse, can stand the test as it lias
stood it in the past. And as it lias came
from every former testing, purer and less
alloyed with the dross of hunîanity, may
it not be even purer wvhen Highier Criti-
cism bias spent its shaft and ceases ta ex-
plore the realms of Eternal Revelation ?
Shahl we not try the spirits and see how
far the truth in justice ta itself can stand
the ordeal ? Shall we flot searcli for
error and effiminate %vliere it is found ?
Not that we should rush blindly into the
field and strike ignorantly and fool-
ishly at every individual who, would test
the Book. Not that wve should issue
aur thunderboîts at nmen themselves but
at the error of their systems. \Ve, îvithi
the open page of history, should act
wvisely in this cannection, lest in aur
false zeal wve light afresh the fires that of
aId consumed earnest and devant seek-
ers after wisdom. If the spi rit of a Ca-
pernicus is alive ta-day, we hiave the his-
tory of bis sad destruction ta forewarn.
If the great Galilia breathes in some
nineteenth century breast, Galiliols
downfall speaks in doleful tones, wvhis-
pering care and wisdom as we miect the
niessenger of newly-discovered truth.
Men laughed at Copernicus. They de-
rided Galilia. It renîained for later ages
ta do them homnage. We, to-day, must
deal fairly bath with men and the laws



that they have pronîulgated. God's IRe-
velation wvill bear it all and will shine
more radiantly in the world.

But outside religion altogether and
apart froni it there are great national
questions calling for solution. it is jýhe
individual 've would benefit afld by beni-
efiting our nationality, the individual
cannot but receive the good engendered
thereby. There is the relation of the
Church to habor. Shahl ie stand stili
and sec our nationality sapped of hier
strength in encroachment upon the ha-
boring class or seek to bring the gospel
to the rescue and thus beget a kindlier
feeling between the different factors of
oui- nation leagued in a comnnon cause ?
lit is ours to herald the oppression of the
laborer, the tyranny of capital, and offer
that w~hich will effect a happy consum-
mation. Do not our politics sadhy need
regeneration ? If we cannot go our-
selves and adniinister for a people, wve
should, lend our efforts to the expunging
of imnîorality of every form, in those
îvho hold the lielm of State. it is
Kingsley who ventures to say that a na-
tion's constitution takes its coloring
largehy froni the minds; of those between
the age of twenty and tlîirty. lIn so far
as this is truc, niay whatever our minds
contribute directly or indirectly to the
coloring, of a nation's constitution, be
for the glory of God and in the interests
of fallen hunianity. lit is for us to aid in
or deter froni tâhe upbuilding of a great
Canadian nationality. Shaîl we hohd to
Canadian independence or cry with the
despair of those wvho would seli their
country and thus crushi the nobhest aspi-
rations of lier sons ?

Truly wvc hive in an age that requires

niuch at our hands. Many and great
are the questions calling for solution.
And we wvill flot be living ini the truc
meaning of that term if we do flot throw
our efforts into the canlpaign. This
world is flot a play-house. lit is really
flot the huge joke that many would
make of it. Life is rea], life is earnest.
lIt is flot a game and p)lay of choice. lit
is stern reality that meets us in every
turn. Shall we not tiien be real beings,
flot glossed withi pietistic sanctinionious-
ness nor yet possesscd. Nvith a spirit of
undue familiarity wvith the wvorld whicli
looks on it and its requirements as a
inere joke ? We .feel the weight of oui
responsibility. We feel our own inhe-
refit weakness, our lack of ability and
preparation to solve thc mysteries of
hife.

CC W\e are as infants crying in the niglit,
As infants crying for the liglit,
And with no language but a cry."

But we also ledl that this is the truc
spirit w.hich, alone shahl insure strength.
CC Whô is sufficient for these things,>' Nve
exchaim. 1'Our sufficiency is in God,"
is the divine voice and in that we hiope
to undertake our task. And as Nve go
from. the quiet, nieditative scenes of
college industry, into the world's broad
field of battie and the bivouac of life,
we bid fareiveli to all associations that
have helped to shape our thought and
mould our character.

To you, the Professors of this institu-
tion, our painstaking instructors, ive say
an affectionate fareiveli. We thank you
for your untiring interest on our behalf,
for tic doubts you have dispelhed, the
knowvledge imparted. We have feit the
nîoulding powver of your minds wvhich
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ivere ever ready to forego personai bias
and dogmatic tradition for the clearer
elucidation of the truth. We shall fot
forget your care in deaiing with the mys-
teries of Revelation and shall endeavor
to emnulate your example in our owfl
spheres of life. We are pieased to go
forth on this, the red letter day of our
institution, the twenty-fifth anniversary
of our hionored Principal. May the
success, sir, that lias already attended
y our efforts in this place, follow in
greater degree into the future and be
crowned with a like mernorial when ano-
ther quarter of a century dawns.

To you, the clergy of Montreal, we
say fareivell. We have tieard you gladly
and have not been 'vithout our reward.
P«erhiaps, '%'e cati even now point to some
heaithy stimulus effected in our hearts
by your thoughit and which we hope
shial influence us as we also seek to
hold forthi the Word of Life.

To you, the people of Montreal, we
say farewell. We thiank you for what-
ever interest you have manîfested, wvhat-
ever kindness you have shown to us the
strangers iii your rnidst.

'lo the undergraduates wve say fare-
wefl. May your interest neyer flag in
ail that pertains to your Alma Mate;.
We have led you hitherto and must now
Nvithdraw the guiding hand. Vou must
hienceforthi journey alone and see what
pragress you can make by your own
seif-reliance. Remniiiber this important
principleof your existence, that you must
work if you would live.

To our Aima Mfater we say fareweil.
XVe thank you for your fostering care,
your mraternai instruction. We hail
with giadness your present spiendor as
you rise to vie with the greatest in-
stitutions of our land. May thîs splen-
dor neyer wane ; may it shine more ra-
diantly as repeated gifts and honors
crown your mission.

To the graduating class of '9- we say
a mutual farewell. We go to different
spheres of action, perhaps to different
climes. Let us pledge for God and
humnanity. Let us be not like dumb,
driven cattie, but rather heroes in the
strife. And wvhen life's battles end,
when the war-drum beats no longer,
may we have the consciousness that
amid ail the frailties that are common
to mankind, we ever pressed toward the
mark of true character, that our lives
have ever reflected, if even in miniature,
the one perfect character towvard which
hurnanity centres.

O living wvili that shait endure
\Vhen ail that scerns shahil sufler shcck,,
Rise in the spiritual rock,
Flvw through aur deeds and nake theni

pure,

That wve may lift frorn out of dust,
A voice as unto Hirn who hears,
A cry above the conquercd ycars
To one that with us works, and truist,

\Vith faith that cornes of self-control,
The truths that neyer can bc proved
Until we close wvith ail we ioved,
And ail we flow frorn, soul in Soul."
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ADDRESSES TO THE PRINCIPAL.

To the Rev. D. H. MacVicar, D.D,
LL.D., Principal of the Presbyte-
rian College, Montreal:

DEAR SIR,-The Alumni and Stu-
dents of this College considered that
they would be unpardonably remiss did
they allow to pass, without special no-
tice, your completion to-night of twenty-
five years' proffessorial connection with
the institution. We congratulate you
most heartily upon the attainment of
this interesting event, and would em-
brace the opportunity to express our es-
teem for you, and our appreciation of
your work. We believe you to possess
in a remarkable degree the gifts and at-
tainments requisite for an efficient prin-
cipal. As a theologian and scholar we
entertain for you the highest respect ; as
a teacher we know of no superior ; as
an administrator you have shewn your-
self a master, while your affability to-
ward, and kindly interest in, the hum-
blest student of the college have en-
deared you to all who have passed
through these halls. In estimating your
labors we are reminded, however, that
the discharge of the proper functions of
your office, though characterized by
great ability, represents part only of that
which must be set to your account.
Twenty-five years ago, yet a young man,
the appointment of first professor of this
college was pressed upon you. The
work you were called upon to undertake
might well have appalled the stoutest
heart. There were then no college
buildings, no endowments, no library, no

equipments of any kind, no professors,
and, we might almost add, no students.
To you was assigned the task, in addi-
tion to the enormous exactions of the
class-room, of securing all these. The
measure of success which has attended
your efforts, the surroundings to-night
can testify. This brilliant staff of pro-
fessors and lecturers, this magnificent
pile of buildings, our ever-increasing en-
dowments and equipments, our crowded
class-rooms and dormitories, our fast-
lengthening roll of graduates scattered
over the entire earth and engaged in
every branch of the Church's work,-
these are the most eloquent eulogy upon
your labors.

In the name of the Alumni and Stu-
dents, we ask you to accept this check
as a faint expression of the love we cher-
ish toward you. - We shall be pleased.
should you see fit, to expend it upon a
trip to the East. We beg of you, how-
ever, to consult your own feelings and
circumstances, and to consider yourself
entirely free as to the manner of its dis-
tribution.

When first this testimonial was spo-
ken of, among other proposals a repre-
sentation of you on canvass or in mar-
ble, to be placed in the .College as a
lasting tribute to your honor, was seri-
ously discussed. Other counsels pre-
vailed for the present, however. But
what memorial is needed to tell within
these halls of men to whose herculean
labors they owe their existence? What
monument could be erected to compare
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for a moment with that whichi here
already stands ? Let there but be writ
npon if, where the eye of ail may see,
the wvords inscribed over the grave of
the immortal Wren, " Reader would'st
thou behold his monument look about
you."y

In conclusion, permit us 1-9 express
the hiope that you may long ',e spared to
preside over this College, and,-we are
persuaded, we at once wish you the
greatest possible earthly happiness, and,
our Alma Mater the highest possible
measure of success, when we add,-that,
ere you pass from thîs scene, you may
see her realize aIl that you conceived for
bier in your fondest dreams.

On behalf of the Alumni and Students
of the Presbyterian College, Montreal.

GEO. WHIL.ANS,
i>rtside;zt Alumni Association.

D, J. FRASER,
Secretary.

To the Rev. D. H Mac Vicar, D.D.,
LL.L?.. Rrincial of t/he Presbyte-
riaz College, Montrea?:

* REvEREND AND DEAR SIR,-On the
completion of your twenty-flfth session
as Professor and Principal of the Pres-
byterian College, your many friends in
Montreal and elsewhere think it a fitting
time to give some expression to their
appreciation of the eminent services
which you have rendered to the cause of
education and religion during that long
period.

A diligent student, an earnest and

stimulating teacher, you have been con-
spicuously successful in the work of in-
structing candidates for the ministry in
ail the varlous subjects entrusted to your
charge. Under your able administra-
tion the institution over which you have
presided lias grown froin the smailest
beginning to be one of the leading semi-
naries of its kind on the continent,
wvhose numerous graduates are found
creditably acquitting themseives both
at home and abroad in different depart-
ments of Christian activity.

Alike from your position, your abili-
ties and your character, you have also
been a recognized leader in ail kinds of
churchi work and moral reform. In the
pulpîts of the land your voice lias con-
stantly been heard preaching the gospel *
Througli the press and on the public
platform you have fearlessly denounced
wrong and advocated every good cause.
In the courts of the church you have
ever been active in the organizing oif
plans for the effective prosecution of
missionary effort, both in Canada and in
foreign lands.

In ail these, your services have been
freely and cheerfully rendered, even
though at great personal sacrifice to
yourself, and wve realize fully that they
neyer can be adequately rewarded, but
as a slighit token of the esteem in wvhich
you are hield wve beg you to accept the
accornpanying purse, with the prayer
that you may yet be spared for rnany
years of similar usefulness.

On behialf of the subscribers,
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Mr. M\,orrice, I desire most cordially
to tharik you and the many friends in
Montreal arnd elsewhere whom you
represent for the address you have just
read, as wvell as for the accompanying
mark of appreciation of my inmperfect
services during the last tw'enty-five years.
X7our words are too kind, but next to the
approval of God and of a gooi con-
science 1 value the testimony borne by
rny Christian fellow-countrymien. Vou
are pleased to refer to my efforts for the
advancement of education, both secular
and theological. I confess to the ut-
niost devotion to this great cause, with
wvhich 1 have beeri connected froni miy
youth as a teacher and otherwise. It
has been my privilege to witness mnost
gratifying progress in ail departments
during the last thirty-tivo years in this
city. The work of founding and so far
equipping this college, I need hardly
say, lias flot been free from difficulties,
but these have beeîî o 'vercome by the
wisdom, energy and generosity of our
beriefactors, among whomn you and
others have taken distinguishied places.
YVou allude to other church work which
has fallen to my lot as somcewhat abun-
dant. That is truc. I have found, as
niy collea.gues have, that being professor
of theology does flot mean release from,
preaching and teaching beyond the lec-
ture room. I)uring six years that my
old dlock were without a pastor I had
charge of tlîen as mioderator of session,
and as they were passing through a criti-
cal part of their history ini building tie

present Crescent street church, this in-
volved a good deal of pr-eaching and
other services. And as an evidence of
the growth of our Zion I may mention
the fact dhat I have been privileged to
preach at the dedication of more than
forty churclies. My chief and incessant
work, however, has been in founding
and extendîng this institution. Frcrn
this I refused to turn aside or to be
drawn away when tempting offers cisc-
whcre werc prcssed upon mie, and I re-
joice that this course has merited the
approval of so many -whose judgment I
highly esteem. To you, Mr. WVhiilans,
and to ail the Alumni and Students of
this College I tender my most grateful
thanks. This is not the first instance
ii %vhicli students and alumni have
cheered me with warrn assurances of
friendship, confidence and good ivili. I
have among my cherished papers an ad-
drcss of congratulation from themi upon
the occasion of our moving fronm the
basement of Erskine Church to the
older part of this building. Let me as-
sure you that the prosperity to which
you refer has been, under God's blcss-
ing, very Iargeiy duc to, several causes.
I place first the loyalty and ability of our
students and alumni. In proof of their
ability I mention the fact that no fcwer
than twvelve of themn are gold medallists
in Arts of McGill University, and many
more stood near the same rank. And
we have had abundant additional cvi-
dence of ability iii the highier studies pe-
culiar to this institution, as wvell as in the
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positions of emninence in the Church
which many of themn hold. In proof of
their loyalty they are found everywhere
speaking words of kindness and com-
mendation of this their theological Aima
Mater. I place next among the causes
which have helped us forward the abil-
ity, devotion, learning and unanimity
which have characterized the Facuîty,
nowv numbering five professors and an
admirable staff of lecturers. 1 have
aiready mentioned the generous support
of benefactors. The Lord hath done
great things for us, whereof we are glad.
To me this is an hour of great soîernnity
as well as of thankfulness. We are here
celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary,
*but who of us can hope to meet to cele.
brate the jubilee of our colIege ? The
future is with God, and we go forward
trusting in Him. This has been to nme
from the first a work of faith, and I de-
sire to have it so to the end.

Gentlemen ofthne Graduating Class,-
Allow me to say a word to, you in closing.

Yon have been with us now some six
or seven years and we know you to be
rnen of talent, piety and Christian worth,
and we honor and love you as such.

You go to your great life work with
our best wishes and prayers. In obedi-
ence to the Master's word "Go teach."

The wvorld is your schoo). It is teem-
ing with millions totally ignorant of God
and his Christ. What the worid needs
above ail thingsisteaching, plain, honest,
earnest teachirig ini the eternal verities
of the Bible, which are ail Christo-centrie,
leading to him who said "I amn the way,
the truth and the life." Tep.ch the Gospel
by your example. Teach from the heart.

The pardon you preachi should be that
which you have experienced The Divine
life you proclaini should be that which
you enjoy in your soul. The repentance
you insîst upon should be that which you
passed through. The hoiiness, the con-
secration, the love, the rnagnanimity, the
generosity, the faith, the self-denial, the
zeal you inculcate should be that which
you exhibit. The Bible you urge others
to take as the man of their counsel, a
light to their feet and a lamp to their path,
should be one in the entire truth and
purity and Divine authority of which you
have the fullest confidence, Remember
that men are not saved by apologetics or
metaphysics or science in any forrn, but
by the Divine Christ whose blood alone
cieanseth frorn aIl sin.

And may God grant you an unction
froni the Holy One that out of the depths
of personal conviction of his truth and
saving grace you may become convinc-
ing to others.
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STUDENT LIFE.

W E are pieased to sce that Mr.Reid lias quite recovered from
bis late iilness.

Tbe Hebrew verb ka/al, lie i/led, bad
cvidentiy proved too nmucb for the The-
oiog who interpreted the ZJï/lzjael, I
wvishi 1 could kili myseif." Veriiy, the
trials of student life are great, seeing
that they engender sucli suicidai ideas.

On the i i thof Marcb the JOURNAL

staff repaired to Summerbayes' and had
the customary photographi taken. By
Iooking at the picture of that member
'who bas Ilde pose of a gentilhomme,",
one wouid neyer suspect tbat bie had ac-
tuaily been present at two meetings of
the staff during the year.

Some time ago those students wbo at-
tend Caivin Cburcb enjoyed a banquet,
tbe sine qua nlon of wbich was supplied
by certain ladies of tbe above-mentioned

cbiurch.

Vie deeply sympathize with Mr. N. F.

Fraser in the sad bereavement hie bas
suffered in the deatb of bis mother. Mr.

Fraser had just finished bis examinations
on the i4th and was preparing to return

to.his home in Moncton, N.B., when he
received a telegram informing bim that
bis motber bad died that morning,

We admire the seif-deniai of Mr. j. A.
C!eiand wbio gave up bis course in coi-
lege tbis winter in order to accomipany
Mr. Tener, whien the latter left us Iast
Decemiber, to seek, in a soutbern land,
the iîeaith bie bad lost wbile laboring in

the Master's service here. Mr. Cleland
went with our late larnented fellow-stu-
dent to Colorado, and tbence to Califor-
nia, and, aitbough be leif bini for a short
time wben Mr. Tener ivas with bis own
sister, yet, wben bie began to sink Mr.
Cleland returne d to bis bedside and was
with him when hie passed away.

In the midst of the tide of migration
our Vice-President, Mr. MacLeod, dis-
appeared from, the dining hall, and we
were obliged to elect our Vice-President
number three. Our choice fell upon
Mr. Dobson, wbo, a ;veek or two after-
ivards, aiso joined the exodus, wberc.
upon wve feul into despair and resolved
14.o elect no more vice-presidents tbis ses-
sion. During the iliness of Mr. Reid
we were witbout a presiding oficer, but
realiy tbere was not mucb need of one,
seeing that tbere we-re only about twventy
left to preside over, and tbey tbe meek.
est men in tbe inst;tution.

Onie of the most prominent of the
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nmenihers )f Convocation, on entering
the Convocation Hall on the evening of
the 5tb, and fiîiding the beat almost un-
bearable, exclaimied, "One %'ould think
they wvere training men here for the
Iower regions instead of for the other

Place.",

The excessive heat on that evening
presented a strong contrast to the ex-
treme cold ive suffered during, the ivin-
ter. If the Rev. gentleman, referred to
aliove, had been privileged to fiv'e in the
college, and to corne down to breakfast
witlî us, niorning after rnorning, Nvhen
the thermomieter in the dining-hall stood

at 340 F., lie would biave concluded tlîat
the men were iii training wvith a viewv to

going out on an Arctic expedition.
Sucb a state of affairs is aggravated
when thie coal supply is allowed to run
out and we are left absolutely withiout
fire for two days at a tinie. It may be
thought that students can live and study
without fire by the tinie the second and

third and fourth of April coine round,

but we find March a littie too cold, and
to be left without fire, in a M1ontreal
cliniate, in tie month of February is de-
cidedly flot delightfül. Ar,~ a resuit of
such econoniy in the matter of heat,
many of the students contracted severe
colds, to say nothing of their being temn-
porarily incapacitatcd for study, and that
at a time wlhen every minute is valuable.

ECHOES FROIN THE HALLS.

Whio is that there ? I guess it is

Cr-ie, by the look of him."

IlMr. M-r is just a lovely preacher
but lie is very cross."

"*Going to F-ci tlîat Sabbath
brought down niy average."

B-ne (Reviewing bus Cliurch His-
tory.)-" The M\ongols and Sulpician

Turks entered jerusaleni and bujît the

Morgue of Omar."

WV. M\. TOWNSENID.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

O IVING tieIlle postpolîemrent of
0One of thc rcgular Missionary

Society meetings, news in connection
witb this departmnnt failed to appear iii
the 1last issue Of Uic JUNL

There is some cause for regret, in the
fact, tliat the Socicty meeting miust go

to the Wall, for want of ntiiil>urs, wlien-

ever our monthly Friday evening hour
is iinvaded by the absorbing interest

taken in less important gatherings.

Taking a retrospectivc view of

this scssion's meetings, wve can, at

leasti sec mucli rooni for im-
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provement as regards the attend-
ance. The papers to be read nîight be
knowni a session in advance, and public
meetings hield occasionally, when mis-

sionary addresses could be arrariged for,
and delivered by men wvho give their

whole time to this special workc.

At any rate, if we are loyal to our Mas-

ter and rnindful of his comnmand, "Go
ye into ail the world," we will be found

taking advaintage of every opportunity

to discover its needs and equipping our-

selves for the missiouary ranks, wvhere-

ever our presence is demanded.

Another meeting was held on Feb.

24 th.

An interesting discussion followved a

motion to hand over the St. jean Bap-

tiste 'Mission to the Presbytery. There

biing only a small nurnber present the

further consideration of this matter was

deferred tili there should -be a fuller at-

tendance.
The annual report of the St. jean Bap-

tiste Mission wvas read by Rev. 'Mr.

Charles. The report wvas the miost en-

couraging yet received, and speaks well

for thec wisdoni and energy of our mis-

sionary and his wifé, who have spared

no pains in bringing the pure Gospel to

those aniongst wvhorn they have cist

their lot.

A few figures will give sonie idea of

the way in which God lias blessed their

efforts :
1)ay. Schiol, tvcr-.gc.iitcntl.iice, 189no. 

44 tg 94 << î8 .-sq

Sabbaîlî School, average attendance, 19.23

Sabbath Survicts, dg" q 19..9 C
Prayer 111ceings, ci 193 .. 25

Farniffis conncîed .................. 1
Conimunicantà ....................... 14

AYoung 'Men's Society, organized

sonie xnonths ago, lias a membership of
fifty-five, and a Young Wonîen's Socety
organized by Mrs. Charles opened with
a membership of twenty.

Messrs. E-adie and Reed favored ilie
society with a duet. These gentlemen
acquitted thenmselves creditably. Our

musical talent is by no means limited

and under the guidance of our able and

painstaking instructor, Prof. Smith,

Montreal College will continue to send

out graduates who wiIl nlot have to dis-

pense with tlue musical part of thue ser-
vice, even should the prucentor fail to

nuake bis zppearance.

A paper, on thc lufe of John Geddie,

Missionary to tlue South Suas, was read

by Mr. D). J. Fraser, B.A., B.D. The

paper appcared in our last issue and

spcaks for itself. 'Mr. Fraser, who nowv

ranks arnongst our graduates, wvilI be

nuissed froni our socicties, to the success

cf which lie contributed s0 much, hy
bis active interest and carefully prcpared

papcrs. Th'le nmeeting uvas closed by
singing the 1.ong 'Mctre Doxology.

A special nicctiig of the ýzocictY' on

the 27th uvas well attended. fe-w of the

incmbL'rs failiîîg to appilea-r. 'Fie ilut s-

tion, ",What W-as to be donc witlh the

Missiion" w-as to L liv q<: -' t «-Ure

469
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steps could be taken as to thesummer's
work. Never in its history perhaps wvas
greater interest manifested. in this de-
parînient of our work. A large number
were heard and as one afteranother took
the floor it was soon clear that the ties
which, bound the MIission to the So-
ciety were flot yet to be severed.
A motion for its retention being car-
ried, the question of ways and means
w~as disposed of, by the appointment of
1\r. D. J. Grahian to the special work
of Iookiig after its interests during the
coming sunier.

M\r. Graham will confine hiniseif to,
Ontario, wherc, wve venture to, say, he
ivili be warnly supported by ail inter-
csîicd in the %vork %,viuich is being so suc-

cessfiilly carricd on amongst Our priest-
ridden countrynien.

'l'le last rqgular meeting of the So-
ciciy, for ibis session, %vas hlcd on MINarch
911).

'\r. A. M.\ahafiy rcad the financial re-

port. Throughi the liberality of a few of
the ciîy churches and fields occupied by
a number of vur students, we have been
abl o m eut ail expenses up to date,

andh,'le ati lt!\t mneeting to report fa-

vibraldy as Io thr success attending Our
eff.is durizig the sununiier. This bcing
the lasti meeting, a short scason ivas
sjîtnli iii ra<raller whichl the Plrcsi-
dent tr>uîîri he brilitiiof.

'l"Ie i'dspilial and i .Iîrary So-
ciety nicz in Cm Maircl 3r-d. The chair

wvas occupied by the newv1y-e]ected IPre-
sident, M'%r. E. A. MacKenzie, B.A.

Mr. N. A. .McLeod, B.A., presented
a financial statement of the JOURNAL

which was received, by the Society, as
satifactory. A motion to, change the
termination of the fiscal year of the
JOURNAL, from the first part of the ses-
sion, to April xr5 th, was carried.

The competitions for prizes granted in
connection with, the Society were now
proceeded with and the followingw gen-
tlemen were successful:

Public Speaking-Mr. Geo. C. Pid-
geon, B.A.

English Reading-Mr. F. Gilniour.
French Reading-M'%r. P. Beauchamip.
English Essay-Mr. G. D. Ireland.
French Essay-M,\r. B3iron.
A hearty vote of thanks -%vas accorded

the judges, and the meeting ivas closed
by singing "Auld Lang Synie," afier
which the henediction Nvas pronounced.

Olficers for 18<13â-94:
Presidenît-M\r. E. A. M\acKenizie, B.

A.
First Vice- Presi denît-i\r. L. Giroulx.
Second Vice-l>resident- r.Geo. C.

Pidg-eoni, B. A.
Record ing Secretary-M r. 1). Huitchi-

son, B.A.
Corresponding Secrcîairy-Mr. E.. F.

4\. Smith, B A.
TIrcastiîrr-Mýr. J. Gordon, B.A.

Counicillors-Me\Issrs. 1h,1111 1illier,
Biron, NMurray and c.rn
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(Ebitorictl Departrnento

Thum Me last trunk is packed,

Tev.the last farewvell is said, the
Tee.session is over, and "sulent

are the halls of Selina."1 We alone are
left ta write the closing words of the
tWelfth volumIe Of the JOURNAL.

We are gliad ta know, aý our increased

subscription list shows, that the efforts
ta improve our magazine have been
generally appreciated. No sniall part
of aur success, however, is due ta, the
labours af aur contributors. Framn aur
readers we have had niany expressions
of appreciatiari of ffhe serics of articles
wve have l)een able ta present this sus-
sian, and in thieir helhalf, as wivl as ini

aur own, we hiereby thank ail who have
kindly supplied us withi articles.

For aurselves, we Iay aside the work
cntrusted ta us with no small degree of
relief, and af regret that wu have nat
been able ta, do it butter. Our succeà-
sar, MNr. Tawnscnd, needs no introduc-
tion froru us. H-is career in the Uni-
versity, and his contributions froin time

ta~~~~ timi hi aaie are a sufficient
guarantee of the cantinued success of
the Callege journal.

Prinipal Wauld yau sec his ilon-

acia umient? Look araunld yau."
At convocation the students

and alumni quoted these words in
reference ta, aur Principal's great
wvork in faunding aur callege and
advancing it ta its present state of efti-
ciency. The application is fitting, but
we plead for a wider. While Dr. Mac-
Vicar's work lias been the chief factor in
the establishment of aur college, we
claim for himi a greater and mare endur-
ing monument.

His wvork i the college lias been
greater than its foundatian, for as a
teacher lie is unsurpassed. The lessans
his students learn from hiru are rarely
forgotten. The truth is 50 clearly
stated, and driven hanie with such ad-
nmirable tact and power that it cames ta,
stay. The theologians sent forth fraaî
aur collegr, are inîibued with lus ortha-
doxy, as broad and genial as it is deep
and true, and are destined ta transmit
his influence ta posterity.

But while as a teacher he yields the
paini ta, noue, bis success in moulding
the character of men lias been still
grearter. Christianity is a life; dagma
only that life's fouridation. The teacher
af the trutlî is gaod, but the miediun
throughi whom spiritual life is conveyed
and quickenied is better. No stuçient
passes through aur principal's classes
wvithout having awakened ini lis soul the
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spiritual earnestness, the evangelical fer-
vour, the deep-seated love for God and
muan that characterize the life and teach-

ings of hiim wlîoin we deligbt to honour.
The study of theology hias often been
regarded as the investigation of doctrine
isolated fromi practical life. But here

we find the life brought into living con-
nection ivitti the trutb on whicli it rests,
and are taugbt tliat as iii Christ was the

truth incarnate, so every preacher of the
gospel must live and know experirnen-

tally the truth hie teaches. Tbe clergy-
gyman needs a type of character differ-

ent froni all others, as bis work is differ-
ent. Doctrine can be learned from
books. But nothing can mould the
character of men as well as living con-
tact with nien, whose iouls are fired
wvitb the love and spirit of God, and in
whose hearts Christ dwells by faith.

This we dlaim, is Dr. M'ýacVicar's greatest
work, and nîost enduring monument

He sends forth workmen tbat need flot

be ashanied. Evangelical in spirit, be-
lieving and knowving what to believe,

nioving the hucarts, but yet convincing
the minds aiid edifying the souls of
nien-this is tbe type of preacher hie

amnis to produce, and in this lie bias
largely succeeded. As his work of the

past twenty-tive years is reviewed, bis

1 ioblest achievemient is not our institu-
tion's stately edifice and splendid equip-

ment, iîor the quota lie lias contributed
to the defence aiid promulgation of

tlieological truth, but the ]ives be bas
prepared for the work of the rninistry,
wlio now are proclaiming tlîe good
tidings of great joy in every land.

* *-

Our Mbile froni every corner
Suburban of tbe land the cry is as-
Churches. ceiîding thiat sectarian divi-

sions are rending Christian îvorkers
assunder and weakening the cause
of religion, it migbit seem an ag-
gravation of the injury to estabiislî
churches in tlhe growing suburbs of the
city wbere other denoniinations are
already working. But to compare tbese
cases witli the state of affairs in reniote
and uzîprogressive country districts is to
confound two totally différent plîenomî-
ena. There tbe places are alnîost sta-
tionary. Here tbey are growing rapid-
ly, and unless the clîurclîes keep pace
with thie increase- of population, it will
soon be too late to build up a Chîristian
conîmunity. Iii the most divided dis-
tricts iîo one complains tIlat too nîuch
Christian work is being done. The evii
lies in the fact tbat nîany are engaged
in the work thiat one could do vell
enougli. Consequently tlîey often wvork
against one another, wasting thie funds
of thîeir respective churclies, and creat-
ing unsenly divisions amîong thieni-
selves, alienating thîoje wvho shîould be
brethîren in Christ. But in these rap-
idly-rising places thiere need be no such
conflict. Tiiere is rooni enougli for ail.
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When people settle there, the gospel
must be there to mieet them. It is well
known howv difficuit it is to carry on
chiurch work in a growing comimunity
whichi hitherto lias been without the
gospel. Even the Christians hiave grown
cold. 0f a comniunity as of a child it
is true that it is casier to train hlm up
in the way lie should go than to restore

hirn after lie lias fallen. Our church

bas wisely persisted iii following closely

the movemnent of the people into the

suburbs, and many handsonîe and com-
mnodious cliirches have recently been

erected. Successful work is being done

in and arouxîd thern, -. id when a strong
clîurclî lias been organized, it assimilates

readily the new elements that arc con-

staxitly pouring in. The carel.ass are

often interested and wvon for Christ aiid

the church, and the zeal of former

churchi-nembers is flot allowed to slunî-

ber, for it is not rnerely one mi at
work, but a wlîole congregration seeking

to establishi Christianity iii their coin-
munity. Besides the positive work thus

donc, they preselît an unbroken front
against al] immorality, and hinder its

establislîmient in tlîeir niidst. To older

churches niust tiiese often look for as-

sistanîce in carrying out tlîeir clîerishicd

projects and it is the duty of ail wvho can
to respouîd. AIl tic labor and capital

expended by the church now in tiiese
places will be anîply repaid w'heiî they

develop into populous and pow;er.ful

commrutîlties, and the fruits liegiiî Lu bc
gathered ;n.

In During the imie this col-

Memoriam. lege lias been in existence
it bas sent into tic ranks

of the nîinistry somie two hundrcd nien.
AU tiiese with the exception of six or
seven have been sparcd and a ,stili ac-
tiveiy engaged lu the work. Amiong
our studeiits we have been niuch blessed
in a similar way ; stili thc grim niessen-
ger does conie, and in his visits proves
the trutlî of the sa iiî- that lie " loves a
shiniiîg nmark." About two years ago J.
P. Adamîs, a young niar îvith briglît
prospects who hiad entered the first ycar
arts, ivas cut down ,shortly after N.
ML'JcLean, another proniisixîg student, 'vas
taken.

Tlhis winter it is our sad duty to
clironicle the death of aiiotîer of our
number. 011 the 4th of February news
reached the city of tie death of Mr.
Richard Tener lu California. He was
a niemiber of the class lu second year
theology, and hiad lie been spared would
have graduated with that class next

April. H-e ivas a native of Ireland
where lus aged fatlier is stili living ; at
an early age entering into a business
life hie m-et %%ith rnayked success. At

the age of twelity-one lie gave up a lu-
crative position to devote luis life to thie
work of tlîe iiinistry. For two years lie
studied uiîder Dr. M\-agee of Dublin.

()UA' .,;U/;U/I,/),.Iiv
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Iii October, iS88, he carne to Montreal
and enrolled hiniself as a student of this
College. During the four years hoe spent
liere lie )erformed his wvork faithfully
and wvell. As he began his studios coin-
paratively late in life, he did flot con-
sider hinîself qualified in taking the
course in arts ; instoad lie prepared for
biis theological course by following the
Iiterary curriculum ; the success with
-%vichi ho pursued that course wvas an
evidence of the wisdom. of the prepara-
tory course roconindod by the Gen-
eral Assornbly for students wvho in early
life were deficient in high sehool train-
ing. Evory subject taken up by Mfr.
Touer wvas enterod into with thoroughi-
ness and zeal. His was no superficial,
course. The whole of the curriculum
was taken up and studiod with diligence
and success. Thus woll equippod he
entered bis theological course ; hero his
splendid mental qualities showod to bot-
ter advantage. At the conclusion of
the year he was awarded the IlGreen-
shields Scholarship " for the highest
general proficieucy in the pass wvork, bo-
sides taking the honor course of the first
year.

By bis classmatos lie was rnuch es-
teened, being a general favorite with
al; hie was one whomn to knov was to
respect. Last sunîmer bis strength be-
gan to fail. He carne back to college
much wearied and unfit for work. For
a short timo hoe took uip the wo;k: of his

yoar, but ivas soon conpollcd to relin-
quish it. At length the seriousness of
bis case bocamo evident to ah. A gene-
rai feeling of sorrow and anxiety pre-
vailed ; thon his pliysician ordered a
change of climate, and hoe propared for
bis long journoy. Before leaving a pre-
sentation wvas made to irin of "Pulilman
tickets" for himself and companion to
Colorado Springs.

The scene iii the dining hall on the
evening of bis departure was pathetic in
the extrenie. In a short address of fare-
ivoîl ivhich lie gave, ho was listoned to
with a silence that could be felt. Every
one roalizod the soloninity of the occa-
sion ; his words wvore full of resignation ;
lio realized that hoe was in bis Father's
baud, and noughit but good could corne
to him. A few liours afterwards at the
railway station another farewell wvas
taken. This wvas the last seen of oui,
beloved fellow-student as lie boarded ihe
train ou bis hopeless journoy to the
South.

Mr. Touer had been for uîany
years ongaged in the work lie so rnuch
loved, and for whlich lie wvas s0 wvell
adapted. For twvo years before loaving
homoe lic proached the gospel. Soon
aftor conîing to Montreal lit-. was ap-
pointed student nîissionary at Nazareth
street for Crescent Street Cliurcli ; boere
hoe labored fur two years with oarnest-
11055 and love. Iu visitingr the hiomes
of the poor; in secking to rescue the
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fallen ; in carrying thc message of bis
Master to many a failiin, Iicart; in
bringing relief to the destitct, and in
going about doing good, lie showed
himself a truc servant of jesus Christ,
In no place however did lie show bis
ability more than wlien to, a Iistening
congregation hie spoke the words of life.
As one who often listened with pleasure
and profit to, bis discourses, we cati
speak of wvhat we have seen and heard.
To see the glow of heavenly zeal which
lit up lis face ; to hear his powerful aj>.
peals ; to observe the rnanifest effect
which bis preaching produced, was to
feel that lie wvas a man of God sent with
a message to deliver. He wvas in every
respect a workman wvho needed flot to be
ashanied.

As we consider the character of the

man, the demand for such as hie in the

ministerial ranks, and the talents and re

quirements he possessed, wbich seemied
to fit hlm particularly for gospel wvork,
we are inclined to wvonder why hie wvas
removed; less than one year ago pros-
pectively glancing into the future, we
would be inclined to look on him as one
marked for special service bere below;,
the possibilities of his doing a great

work for the Lord were certain. As wve
consider these things, we rnay ask our-
selves the question, wvas there nlot a mis-
take sonmewhcere that one so young, and

ii such brilliant prospects, one of
whomi the wvorld lîad s0 rnuch need
should be called away. 'Yes a mistake
surely if there were no hereafter; an er-
ror lookinga at bis deati with a temnporal

gaze. Our brother has been called to
bigher service. Thiere ivas more need
of him in the Kingdom of God above
than here on earth. I-lis life here was
by no means a failure, and now lie bas
entered on the rewvard of bis labours.
Our notes of sadness are cbangYed to
songs of joy, as we remember that God
ivili continue bis work. The memory
of MNr. Tener wvill long be cherislied ;
thougli bis body sleep far awvay beneath
that southern sky, yet bis redeemed
spirit lives, and bis w'ork and influence
ever abideth with us.

lis master taken fromi bis herd,

Elislha saw himii go;

And iii desponding accents said,

«Ali, what iust Israei do ?"

But lie forgot the Lord who lifts

The beggar to the throie;

Nor knew, that ail Elijahi's gifts

Will soon bc made 1his owvn.

WhVlat 1 Whcn a Paul has run bis couirse,

Or wlien Apollos dies

L, Israei left witbout resource?

And have we no supplies?

Ves w1iie the dear Redemer lives

WVe hiave a boiindless store

Andi dinil Ie ledl Nvitih Nyhat lie gives

W'hn lives for everiiore."
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P ROFESSOR DRUMMOND'S,latest brochure in white and gold,
I detest the expression 'l"neaty
booklet," is The City Without a Churcli,
an address on John's vision ot the New
j erusalem. Heaven is a city, flot cloud-
land, nor rural tranquility, but a region
of social activity, where the glorified
saints followv the example of the Father
and the Son and wvork. 1 should be
disposed, hoivever, to make more of the
river and the trees in that city than Pro-
fessor 1)rumnîond does. In the New
J erusaleni God's servants shahl serve
Hini, which nîeans that Christian life
hiercafter as here is flot praying, preach-
ing,, and discipline, but service for God,
doing good, beautifying the city, the
country, the world wherein, we dwvell.
Thiere is no temple or church ini the City
of God, no shelter olf a called out corn-
munity, no artificial ecclesiasticisin, no
îveekly cail to the thoughit of a distant
(;od. The w~hole City is a Church, and
the soul of every citizen is a temple.
Sncb ini outline is the muchrnaligned
professor's latest pamphlet of over 58
pages, of w'hichi fifty thousand have
already bcen issued, and îvhicb any in-
telligent liookseller cin supply. The
Talkcr bolds no brief froni the publisli-
ers.

Mr. William Briggs of Toronto sends,
for the Baker and Taylor Comnpany of
New York, l)r. Theodore Cuyler's ele-
gant volume of 317 pages entitled Stir-
ring the Eagle's Nest, and other Practi-
cal Discourses. Dr. Cuyler bias a great
reputation, far transcending the vigour of
bis intellect or the elegance of bis dic-
tion. It arises fron-i the fact that he
neyer shocks or even excites the ordi-
nary evangelica] Christian,> to whorn con-
fessional, orthodoxy and conventional
morality are everything. Himself, a
man of pure unblernished life, be bas
given ail bis strength to tbe inculcation
of purity of moral character, in doing
wbich many of his comnîonplace
thoughts, expressed frequently wviiÀ ail
the terseness; of an epigrarn, have corne
to be regarded as little inferior to, Scrip-
ture. I-lis last sermon, on The Joys of

thc Christian Ministry, lias peculiar in-
terest, being the preacher's valedictory
to, the congregation of the Lafayette Av-
enue Church, and containing a brief
chapter in the autobiography of one wvho
deserves to be called an erninent ser-
vant of Christ. I think the people wvho
like to read sermons that have anecdotes
in theni, and that neyer speculate, nor
risc into the high atnmosphere of Chiris-
tian liberty, wvill enjoy the Eagle's Nest.
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I)r. Cuyler is flot an eagle, but a very
decorous and kindly homie-loving dove,
of whomi no îîan speaks evil. l)oubt-
it is pleasant to pass tlirough life that
way.

There are 146 large octavo pages in
thue Argument of the Rev. joseph J.
Lampe, D.D., Pli.D., a meml)er of the
Persecuting Commtiittce of the 1-resby-
terian Church of the United States of
America, against the Rev. Charles A.
Briggs, D.D IDr. Lampe attacks Dr.
Briggs on the Source of Authority in
Religion, on Inspiration, on the Genu-
îneness and Authenticity of the Penta-
tench, and Isaiahi, and on Progressive
Sanctification after I)eati. H-e makes
sonie very good points against the P-ro-
fessor of Union, and displays a good
deal of learîuing and researchi in bis quo-
tations of authorities and precedents.
Natural Religion is a(..nowledged in the
Psalms and in the Epistie to the Ro-
mans, and it does not appear that D)r.

Briggs ever intended to pusb Nature
and Reason as sources of autbority be-
yond its domnain. In regard to Inspira-

tion, there are words of our Saviour
wluich wonderfuUly modify the supposed

divine origin of certain Old Testament
statements, but Dr. Lampe is a dogma-
tic traditional verbatist of the Gaussen

stamp, wvbich is generally a man who
has not carefully studied his Bible.
With much in Dr. Briggs' statements

and in bis tone the Talker bas nuo sym-

patby, but lie lias less with those of
suchi unconupromising liard heads as I)r.
Lampe. Men talk about the insolence
of the prosecuted professor, as if lie liad
a nmonopoly of it. There is a vast deal
mnore insolence combined witli coward-
ice on the other side; of the question in
the United States, and obscure cases are
sporadie even in Canada.

l'le Expositor for Janua-y and Feb-
ruary contains Professor l-,ruce's articles
on Paul's Conception of Christianity,
dealing with the sources whence lie de-
rived bis gospel and with. his own reli-
gious history. The Bishop of Ripon
analyzes the Parable of thu Unjust
Steward, and the Dean of Armaghl treats
ol the M.Niracle at the Port of Bethesda.
Dr. James Stalker, on the Difficult
Word of Christ, takes as his text Thle
Children at Play. I neyer sawv any diffi-
culty in tue Children at Play in connec-
tion with the words 1' Visdomi is justified

by ahl lier children' They are simiply
those Nvho 'vant an excuse for rejecting
the gospel. Arcbdeacon Farrar's Ex-
egetic Studies on the Lord's Prayer
have ail the grace of bis style and illus-

trative power. Mr. MINurray, Dean of
Emmanuel College, Cam bridge, sliews

by niany Greek quotations that the re-
ctntly discovered fragment of the Gos-

pel according to Peter wvas known to
Origen, and to the unkriown author of
Tfle Apostolic Constitutions. Thiere is
an appreciative sketch of thue late Prof-
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lessor Hart by the Rev. J. A. Robinsorn

and Professor Ranmsay. The Rev. Dr.
Muir makes an apologetic argument out
of the proper names in Romans XVI.
Professor Stanton of Trinity College,
Cambridge, deals with the problemn of
the Synoptic Gospels'; and Professor
Findlay, with the Preface to the First

Epistie of John, %Yhicli is really the
Bible answer to the question, " What is
man's chief end ?" Wellhausen's Minor
Prophets is reviewed by Dr. John Tay-
lor, with an amount of commendation
that seems hardly justifiable. Finally,
Professor Marcus Dods gives a very full
survey of Literature in the New Testa-
ment, wvhich is prevaded throughouit by
his kindly spirit, the best side of one

another and of a book being given pro-
minence.

February's Thinker surveys thought,
beginning with Wellhausen's, of which
it speaks flot quite so highly as de'ýs Dr.

Taylor ; it hardly protests against Pro-
fessor Schultz's mythic theory of history
in bis Old Testament Theology, which
Principal M\acicar lias very ably re-
viewved iii the colutrns of tue Toronto
so-called Presl)yterian Review. Kerr
Hardie, M.P., discusses The Church
and th e Labour Prohlem. Professor
Sayce illustrates statements in the Book
of Ezra by the Babylonian inscription
of Cyrus, in a way far fromi lumninous.
The Rcv. J. E. H. Thoinsvâ, .,
writes on Ille Codex Chisianlus ofRonme,

which contains a version of the Book of
D)aniel differing fromn the accepted one.
The Economnic Condition of the Heb-
rewv Monarchy in the inatter of Land
fornis the theme of Professor Bennett.
Professor Reynolds treats of Antioch as
the birth-place of Christianity; Profes-
sor Iverade, cf Types of Service ; and
the Rev. Dr. Robertson, of Creatiori
and Evolution. So far, the latter has
siniply mlarshalled the cosmogonies.
The current American, German, French
and Dutcli Thoughit, and the Book
Critic and Literary Department, defy
analysis, unless the Talk were to be
turned into a catalogue, which few read-
ers wvould appreciate.

Two parts of the Proceedings of the
Society of Biblical Archamology are be-
fore me, in both of wvhich Mr. Le Page
Renouf continues his translation of the
dreary Egyptian Book of the Dead.
Dr. Fritz H-ommel writes notes on cer-
tain cuneiform ideograms. Dr. Wied-
mann rejoices in the fact that the
ancient Egyptians did not need to inl-
port cobalt from India, as they had
some at home. Hebrew and Semnitic
scholars generally, wvill be interested in
the Rcv. G. M1%argolianith's paper on
The Superlinear Pu nctuation, its origin,
etc. T'he vowel punctuation of Heb-
rcw is sublinear, but several manuscripts
shew that a probably earlier method of
vowcl notation wvas the superlinepar. and
this Mý\r. M-argoliaïîth thinks wvas borrow-
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ed froni the Syriac writing of the jaco-
bite historian. *Messrs. Bryant and
Read present the translation of an in-
scription by Klinenater or Amenophis
IV) the heretical Pharaoh, wh1 o erased
the name of the god Ammon, and set
up the worship of the solar disc under
the name of Aten, the Egyptian origin-
ai of Adonai and Adonis. l>rofessor
E. Lefebvre has a study on Abydos,
but the best article of ail is that of the
Jesuit father Delattre on the sixth series
of letters from Tell et Amarna, a group
of day tables that passed between Amn-
enophis IV and various Babylonian,
Palestinian, and Phoenisian kings.

The most interesting itemis in the
Quarterly Register, the organ of the
Alliance of Reforrned Churches, are
Religious Liberty in the European Con-
tinent, rather a black look out, the
Synod of the Waldcnsian Church, an
amusing sketch of the makeshifts of
Episcopacy iii Madrid, the Presbyteriati
Church in Manchuria, with an illustra-
tion, and Revotution in the Coptic

Churcli. The Rev. Dr. Kennetli jun-
or's Newv York paper, The Christian
Idea appears in a rnucli enlarged form,
as an eighit paged, three-colunined quar-
to with a cover. It is the organ of D)e
Witt Chapelit- the People's Church, the
Foe of the Saloon, for the good of the
Tenderloin District. It deals with Age
utid Mental Activity, Cleveland Politics,
Church pauperizing, Sunday Schiool

Discipline, and other niaters by whichi
no doubt the Tenderloiners wilI be
benefitted, for that is Dr. Junor's lufe
aim. The Calendar of the French
Protestant College of Springfield, Mass.,
whi,ýh is presided over by one distin-
guishied Frenchi graduate, the Rev. Cal-
vin E Amaron, M.A., B.D., presents a
Faculty of ten professors and professor-
esses, with aniy number of courses and
departments, including a newspaper, Le
Citoyen Franco-Amiericain, with a cir-
culation of i8oo. Trhis university gives
the degrees of A.B., A.M., B.S., P.L.D.
in course, stating that " AIl other de-
grees are given 'causa honoris ' by the
trustees, and are entirely within their
discretion. Thiere is a fine chance for
academic distinction ! I hiope friend
Arnaron is not overdoing the Univer-
sity business.

For fifteen cents you cati procure a
single copy, and for a dollar and a-half,
a dozen copies, of Glirnpses of the l'ast
in the Red River Seulement, 1805-36,

from the ltuers of Mr. John Pritchard.
This pamphlet Of 25 pages wvas set up
by the Indian boys of Ruperts Land
Industrial School, Middle Church, Man.,
and is annotated by the Rev. Dr. Price
of Winnipeg. Mr. Pritchard's pioneer
tetters are fuît of interest, the first of
them painfully so, and are much esteem-
ed by those who have given attention to
the early history of the Nortli-West.

Frorn Sydney, New South Wales,
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corne the advance sheets of T1'le Abori-
gines of Newv South %Vles, by John
Fraser, B.A., L1LD., published by au-
thority of the New South Wales Com-
missioners for the WVorld's Columibian
Exposition, Chicago, 18S9 3. The corn-
plete volume will be broughit over by
the Commîssioners, and copies of it
wilI be sent to ail our principal Cana-
dian libraries, of which the Taiker hias
furnishied Dr. Fraser with a list. It is
premature to speak of advance sheets
of part of a book, yet even these shewv

that the learned author lias been at
much pains and considerable research in
collecting trustworthy materials, and that
hie lias presented these in a very pleas-
ing and popular form. Dr. Fraser also
sends me Some Folk-songs and Myths
frorn Sanmoa, translated by the Rev. G.
Pratt, with introduction and nieter by
John Fraser, LL.D. This well printed
brochure of about forty pages, publisli-
ed by the Royal Society of New South
Wales, is a welcome addition to Poly-
nesian Folk-lore, and Dr. Fraser's intro-
duction is by no means the least valu-
able part of the tract. I could have
wished that Mr. Pratt liad supplied the

Sanioan text, for conîparison with his
spirited translation, but the majority of
readers would probably flot care to wade

through its grammatical forms. Anothier
ethnological document is The Eiglhth
Report on the North Western Trihes

of Canada, presented at the Edinburgh

meeting of the British Association. It
is a monographi on the Kootenay In-

dians of South-eastcrn British Columbia
by Dr. A. F. Chamberlain of Clark
University, Worcester, Mass., with an
introduction by Mr. Horatio Hale.
There are 71 pages in this monograph,
which does hionour to Dr. Chamnber-
lain's en*ergy, powers of observation, and
scientific description. The Kootenay's
have flot yet been affiliated witli any of
the large linguistîc families of North
America. The peculiarly Mexican com-
bination il is commori in their speech,
but the Agtu and Kootenay vocabularies
are not accordant. Dr. Chamberlain is
a graduate of the University of Toronto.

Mr. Hale is the author of the ethnolog-
ical volume of the United States Ex-
ploring Expedition under Commodore
Wilkes, and of The Iroquois Book of
Rites.

Two magnificent additions t-. my
library have reached nme froni the direc-

tor of the Smithsonian Institution at
Washington. One is the seventh volume

of Contributions to North American
Ethnology. It is a large quarto of 665
pages, aIl of whiclî are taken up with
the Dakota - Englishi Dictionary of
Stephien Reburn Riggs, edited 1) James
Owen Dorsey. This most elaborate and
complete work, the result of long con-

tinued, patient, arduous labour, brings
the once numerous and wide-spread
Dakota tribes, to vihom our Assiniboins
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and other Sioux belong, so far as their
language is concerned, within the reachi
of the scholar in bis study ; and, witli
the Rev. Mr. Dorsey's Oniahu and
Ponka tales and letters, furnishes ample

material for the minute investigation of
a very important series of aboriginal

dialects. The Sniithsonian merits the

praise of -ail seholars for publishing

notes of this kind, that prîvate enterprise
could not undertake to set before the

world without very serious loss. This

dictionary, and Dr. iRigg's gramimar of

the same tongue, will rernain bis endur-

ing literary memorials.

TIhe other volume is The Annual

Report of the Bureau of Ethnology for

1885-86, but only publislied in 1891.

It is a sm-all folio Of 410 pages, and

contains 66 illustrations, sonie of tbem

in colours. Besides the officiai report

of work done by the ollicers of the

Bureau, the volume consists of three

valuable documents. These are Colonel

Powell's Indian Linguistic F7amilies,
North of Mexico; W. J. HolTman's on

The Mide' wiwin or Grand Mi:edicine
Society of the Ojibwa;. and James

Mooney's on The Sacred Formulas of

the Cherokees. Each of these 'papers,
large enoughi for an ordinary volume,
lias its peculiar excellence, and is far in

advance, in point of material and arrange-
ment, of anything hieretofore written on

its individual subject. Thanks to the

labour of the Bureau's hcad and officers,

we shall sooni be as familiar with the
aboriginal tribes of Arnerica, in their
relationsbips, dialect, folk-lore, religion,
mianners and customs, as are the inhabit-
ants of old seats of civilization wvitli
those of their neighibours.

The Royal Society of Canada is re-
presented by two more papers. One of
thern is tbe Rev. Dr. Moses Harvey's,
on The Artificial Propagation of Marine
Food Fishies and Edible Crustaceans.
Dr. Harvey, wvhose ministerial jubilee
falîs in tbis year, bas long had a deserv-
edly higb reputation as a man of letters
in Newvfoundland. This recent work of
bis, covering twenty quarto pages, is a
gracefully written account of wbat lias
been done in pisciculture, to whicb tbe
Dominion bas paid a good deal of atten-
tion. In a long conversation last year
'vith the chief inspector of fisbieries, the
Taîker wvas gratified to learn ýof tbe
abundant success Nvith 'which the efforts
of the departnient bave met in their
batcheries. It is said tbat tbe sea pro-
duces more food to the acre tban tbe
land, so that it is most desirable to keep

up the supply in tbat quarter, as well as
in our lak-es and rivers. Tbose specially
înterested in tbis subject will find ahl

that can be wishied for in Dr. Harvey's

pleasant and instructive pages.
Fifteun similar pages are taken up

witb the late Sir Daniel Wilson's wvorcls

on Canadian Copyright. The people

of Canada, wvho read anything but
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schoolbooks; and newspapers, have buen
living Iargely upon foreigui literary biar.

vests, and, even this, at the expense, in
niany cases, of the British authar, stolen
reprints of whiose books hiave been al-
lowed ta corne into this country on the
nominal payment of a sinali duty. This

the author ai the Royal Society paper
is piracy and theft. The saie sub-

ject bias been discussed in the Toronto
T'Yek and in other higli-class; journals.
Literature in Canada is just beginning
ta assert itself, but as yet the Dominion
lia-- no publisher wvorthy af the naine,
and, outside of the universities and

highier calleges, few loyers af literature
ta bring enlightened public opinion ta
bear upon a governinent, w'hase com-

missions we generally iound too ready

ta listen ta exparfe evidence favouring

a selfish policy.
This leads naturally ta the new Cari-

adian 'Magazine af Politics, Science,
Art, and Literature, wvhicli cornes with
the compliments ai its editor, Mr. J.
Gardon Mâowat. It is a good thing
whien a miagazine boldly tells the naie

ai its responsible officer. Anonymity
is a poor thing anywhere except -4n deeds

ai chiarity. As a rule anonymous; people
are not charitable. The natural lead-
inz arises fronm the fact that Principal

Grant, in his Anti-National Fecatures ai
tic National Policy, single3 out tUIc l-

fainous 'fax on Books, fira which

Canada inue, anion- ail civilized crin-

munities, dues, not exempt educational
institutions. Dalton McCarthy writes
an The Manitoba Public School Law ;
Professor Clark of Trinity bias a kindly
Christian paper on Conduct and Man-
ner; and W. WV. Campbell, a readable
poem on Sir Lancelot, who by this time
is generally regarded as thle peculiar
property af tbe late Laureate. WV. W.
Fox's paper, In the Sbadow of the Arc-
tic, an illustrated story of a voyage ta
Hudson's Bay, is worilî reading; as is
Johin I-are Cameron's Quartier Latin in
Paris, also fully illustratcd. 'l'le short
stories arc feeble, but, theg i maga-
zine ail in al], it deserves support, and
tbe Taîker sincerely hopes it iay main-
tain itself and more.

TI'le first volume of The journal and
Transactions af the WVentworthi Histori-
cal Society camies iromn Hamilton, a
wvell printed, paper bound volume af
200 pages. Its papers arc nunîiertus
and nîany af tbei valuable, including
the report ai thc Society's outing at
Stony Creek, with 'Mr. Land's account
ai the battie foughit there during the
Wýar ai 1812. ,\r. John Glasgow givcs
Fiity Vear's Experience ai Canadian
Lueé; and I can Guddes concributes
Notes ai Autahiography. Studies iii

Canadian History and 'Mrs. Jolin R-ose
H-olduin'- Champlain, the Father and
Founder ai Canada, and Crusade of the
Sevenltecnthi Century. thiv Rcv. E.. J.
F-csseildc&s t.'. E.- Ioyaîists as Iniperial
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Federationists; the Hon. D. Maclnnes

on Canadian History; INs. S. A. Cur-
zon, of Toronto, on Historical Societies.
The Hon. A. MacKellar adds Recol-

lections of Colonel Talbot; MNr. G. N.
Mills, Reminiscenses of Lord Elgin;
wbile Mr. T. N. MacKeuzie furnishes a

Topographical Sketch of Hamnilton.

Fina";-- there are poerns, Mr. W. T.
White's Battie of Q-Jeenston Heights,
Mr. G. H. Armstrong's Cail to Battie,

and Alexand&î Muir's Maple Leaf Fo>-

ever. Societies such as the Wentwortb

are doing good service in preserving bis-

torical details that mighit otherwise per-

ish, and in fostcring the spirit of Cana-

dian patriotism.
Blackfoot Lodge Tales, by George

Bird Grinnell, is publishied by Charles

Scribner's Sons, of New York, arnd by
William Briggs, Toronto. It is a baud-

some dark red and silver bound octavo,

of 3i0 pages, and consists in laige part

of Blackfoot Folklore in three divisions.

The first contains more or less true

stories of adventure ; the second, stories
of ancient tinis, which are legeaidary

and mythological ; and the third, stories

of OId 'Man or Nayu, who is just the

Nenatsoju of the Ojibbeways. To

these tales is added The Story of

The Tbree Tribes constituting the

Blackfoot Confederacy, wih details as

to their tribal organization, social and

domnestie customs, religious rites, war-

fare, and, indeed, as to everytiîing that

concerns their past state and presenl-
condition. Mr. Grinneil, who bas also
written Pawnee Hero-Stories, is a friend
of the Indian, and bas had great success
in inducing him to tell bis legends and
traditions, a thing the aborigines of Ain-
erica are very loath to do before stran
gers. The stories are told in excellent
language, are niost of theni interesting,
and the book, as a whole, is wortby to
take its place ainong the best volumes
of Folk Lore.

A chaste and elegant volume in exter-
nal appearance, and a most readable
and instructive one within, is >. «'abetti
A. Reed's Persian Literature Ancient
and Modern, published, at the price of
two dollars and a-hialf, by Messrs. S. C.
Griggs and Company of Chicago. It
has -420 pages and two illustrations, of
wbich one is in gold and colours. The
author has already acquired a deservedly
high reputation, in Europe as well as
in America, for lier conmpanion voulnie
on Hindu J'.terature. Her twenty-two
w.ell-wri,.ien chapters cover four Periods,
the niost ancient being that of Early
Tablets and Myhlg.Here there is
a great deal *.hat, is not Persian, but
Babybonian and Assyrian ; and, in spitt.
of lier indebtedness to Dr. Sayce, the
writer is ignorant of tîme advent of Cyrus
ironi Anzan. The second period is that
of the Zend Avesta, or Bible of tlîe
Persians, whichi is discussed in three
chapters. Tbe author places ils origin
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in the time of Darius Hystaspes, wbich

is far too late, and bestows upon it praise
of which it is altogether unworthy. Yet

does she very carefully distinguish its

teaching from, that of Christianity. The
third period is the tirne of the Mahom-

medan Conquest and the Koran, which

enibraces the chapter dealing with what

is an Arabian, not a Persian work, ai.
though it exercised great influence in

Persian literature. The frourth and last

period is that succeeding the Mahom-

medan Conquest, and extending to the

present day. This is divided into seven

sub-periods, but first, the writer treats

of the Anwar-i-Suhali or Lights of Can-

opus, a collection of fables, that may be

called the Persian JEsop. Four chap-

ters are pleasingly taken up with the

Sranian Epic of Foidersi, which the

author cails the Shah Namah, and which

she illustrates from Atkimon's spiriied
translation. It belongs to the reign of

Mahmond, son of Sabukètugir', from 997
to 1030, dates which the book does flot

..upply. The second sub-period com-
prises the twelfth century, and its chief

nam. e, almost its only onie, is that of

Mizami, whose metrical romance, Laili

and Majnun, is appreciatively arialyzed.

The thirteenth century is embraced in

the third period, and its ornanient is

Sadi, the author of the Bustom or Fruit
Garden and the Guliston or Flower

Garden Next cornes the fourth period
and fourteenth century, with Tamerlane

the tyrant, and Hafiz, the greatest of

Persian lyric poets. The poetical and

voluminous Jami bas the fifth period

and flfteenth century to himself. The

sixth period and sixteenth century bias

no name, but is signalized as a perîod

of translations, chiefiy doubtlcss frorn

the Arabic. Yet Moikhard flourished

in the flfteenth, and his son Khondemir

in the sixteenth. True, they were hiist-

orians, flot poets. The seventh period

cornes down to the end of the eighteenth

century, and is characterized as one of

marked decline. The rest of the book

is taken up with the romance of Meher

and Mushteri by Assar, whose date is

not given even approximately. This

pleasing analysis covers no fewer than

five chapters. The whole volume is a

readable and very interesting view of

some salient features in Persian poetic

literature. A book which ignores the

great historians, barely mentions the

Bundehiesh, and says nothing of the

Babistan, is flot a history of Persian

Literature, in the true sense of that

title.
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